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V*ifortunately for his case.aU his wit- planking Ibeld the water out unflf^rdr nessds (gave evince to show that the got-.it fixed It took ud* three, weeks' 
assault was premeditated on his part, to make 100 mUes. and no loafing 
and that it had only reflected on him- either; there was, plenty of seal and 
aelï; he withdrew the, charge at the duck shooting; the Karluk got a polar 

H second bitting of the conrt, and lucky bear, hear Pt. B-irrow. we heard, and 
for me, fer Càptt. Bartlett had prepared those on the Sachs saw many walruses, 
his sentence before the first hearieg;-. but we tnfcsed that f'inaiy we reach 

1 We ran Into seme rough weather ed this point and found the; Sachs here 
crossing to Unimak Pass and came» waiting for eleven-days to get tl rough 
near to pUing upon some mighty the ice ahead of us was impassable, 
jagged rooks, tn a fog; it was rather seven faatives, coming ia-.'* tÆfÊÊM 

BCt. D1BCK ana wane VneCK OB.» t, celmcr, but still foggy, crossing Bih- boat from the eastward, told us that
The Coat of very fine Black Silk Moire is relieved by a dainty dresden collar, ring sea, and only .by good luck did the ke ahead of us was impassible.* lie w. vc.jr cX - ' we miss running onto Stodge Island, that they had to haul their boat over
It has also the popular flaring peplums. Price $27.50. 2C miles from Nome; we were Steam- tre ice in many places, and over sand

ing Along with sails set when, just as spits into the. lagoons to ,make any 
the Capt. ordered the sails taken in, headway at all: the boats Belvadere,
the fog raised- and we were just in- Polar Bear, Elvira are stuck in tt”
aide the island, havtog passed a few ice fcO miles ahead.of us and had been
hundred yards to the wist of it. .there for three weeks. He said they , ^

We (bad- n very good time at Nome,-had Igiven up hope of moving >bis ♦ 
alt hough b good part of it was spent year and expected the freexe-up any T 
with the outfit ; we Saw some good night. We soon decided that they X>v"
Ooraiak and Ky.ik races, esquimaux were right and within .a week the ♦ 
turning over in kyaks and righting young ice was several inches thick for t 
-themselves, had native dances. There miles around, completely welding the X - 
was also a big dance while we-were big floe-ice. We had tost no time how- ♦ 
there, ar«df the Eni Club tendered us a ever, and had our ships unloaded and jsjh™

■ fine banquet which was no slouch I over the bar into shelter behind the
* cantofl you ; the eats were classy and samlspit. There was an old cabin on t

the drinks abundaat and- various. Wc shore built' by a trader, and some I ;
had a royal time and it was day.brink igloos; we took the cabin, 20 to» 20ft

, „_„A I'18 we wandered homeward. It was made of driftwood and sodded, and
tto!residanoe of Mro. W interesting to look over the scene of fixed it up for our winter quarters;
îrnsXrt. ^ ’ a",the troubles, eta .of which Bex Beach we. foutlt a large warehouse, a raised

xul nmleretanVi that the tiniel en. has t«** in his books; to meet people cache, for the flour, etOy and a large
rhornuirhiv ivminnad with iwl° badjieen through it all and r; any dog-barn to accommodate the 22 ddgs.a new- andTmprove^ ftr/escspT1 One who had been *tun«f = tbey said that Wc. then piled up enough driftwood

will be*pli3ed* in each room. Ibis made « at *} 6tron« ’fLSv romfortl
Lntpi ,u oirp ndy well safe fl’u&rdFti in ^ . *.• r ^ ■■■■-•■IBP* how we are fsirlj coin foil
tids Ls~M but Mr m-^*er nrefere 1 I Spent some lime in visiting tlie dif- altle-. I' j

mnneTand nmvMe .tarent mining operations, although it We came here on Sept. 16th but l
I hc verv lates* annliar *ea so that in 'vasS a dry Slimin('r and there wasn’t the time has passed very quickly, and 1 
Jr® ; yZSSZZSi? hTiîu rnuch d®ins; I saw some of the hy- we have had many interesting exper-

frhat ho h»« tniron évorv nnuihi* I draulizing and sluicing, and some of iences; if the rest of the time gats
Trenton, March 30.-We regret that are ‘now too large for their occupants, ^ jttoqM mines that bad produced mil- ; as well, tt»ere will be no kick from

Hie Addle Bleeeker. who has been who, if course would like to sell and , We are told that Several of our best At Home the Karluk was joined by * I) Started off by taking a trip
critically til for some time, is very tow buy or build smaller homes. Most of ih.iT^^Traî*!^ our bther skip, the Alaska, and later, Plaxmai, toland about 35 miles west
«-A.J7 the houses we have heard of are fajr .***&, ,to accommodate stores and to facitit- of her-, where Effing well, of the
***** _ , „ . valus atnrioesLked and are in nh e™"? to We have &u. oceanographic work, another LefUngweB-Mikellrom Expedition, is

Mr. Geozge Vanatotlne, an rid res* datoer e< being thrown on the market. IK^.beel!i to ^ertrly the reports. schooner, the Mary Sachs, was pur- ! wintering again ; he «ante back with 
dent of- Trenton, living on CsunàsSo aB* ; t*. -s Uncle l'on, a Cabin, a favorite pro- chased In due time the Karluk and us to get- his instruments and got
.£ct died suddenly yesterday morn- Lf tnyone WcUe^oLt «ac^Bot »-y but Z iLka “s-stock fha same ns the rest otto. <L

**. „ .1 p p r> hrid_. wishing to purchase a really good tj*,™>ard8 at WcUere 0pera held (nearly three weeks to give her of toe, men and I started' off with an
irlh«ltohtlv niled up louse, can to quickly accommodated. ,fl^TKxecntive of The Bonrdof Trade (I«ine6 B thorough overhauling, end 11-dog team one fine morning, and

sHfrs»%a5s&5 re,d,s."2tr^y..K
ssTB^saa, sne F? staafjÆisErs js

.h»1îsA.'STÆsîr ’Sî4 ^s;Kw“p,“'’°"TOk ,OT awayfSra;;

7he yfirdsare 7®^ **“: Construction CumpamrV The oonUacts 8hort tim a to «nyi disgust at first, and the others it had been I^ffingwell ; we ioltowed.
Î2 (Metcalf Co’s office and the north- for the two remaining sections will be to5* watch and watch on deck. the traeks about tlm-e miles out to
,r!w Umit of th.- varto ln ril there let in the near future, and it is ex- Corns cannot exist when Holloway’, ^Crossing Kotzebue Sound was one sea tod arnved at the cabin on Plax-
is already laid over twelve miles of peeled that this summer work will be Cora Cure is applied to them, hecau’e of the Morst nights I ever had the man Island at o .1 pan , it was jus
«witchhH tracks in progress along the whole rente ^oes to the root and kills the misfortune to run up against There dark and we were beginning to be ^ 75 miles eajrt of here; in waa the Met. They have every equip-

Gity Engineer Finnnagan takes' over from Lake Simone to Georgian Bay. growth toaa a fierce gate blowing saA the hg- ^Tdde^T^the atceD two days’ hard travel we got to the ment for ice-travel, and plenty o<

&£, Market Tolls 2k|Bev dr. ena <*5 true yi-^lv tool Ship cannot be made to heave- b-gwell htuck aronnd tp work up tho there, had come a heavy gale am ^thejoe to morion to‘it ^ to
te without the help of the engines local geology and make a map of the which broke up th» lee^squeezed and ^Mutely .uTfasHMe, and ch for
and Of course these had to go out of roost ; he is alone this year. My. trip sank The Eljua. and nearly ; ut the Çbàno» is to dodga and wat
business at the critical time I turned was to get some pointers on the local others <”t of business but they m»n_ ^ ^k'®„ a bunch at Harvard fel-™
in from « to 12 p in' ton my watch be- geology So seeifT could' help him out J i on low to the BoUWBa^ fwo iftheni
low, and during tt»«t time the newly when we went back into the mte. to it and got inshore in same projection lows on " ~ ~ . . . ■ _
babbitted ren hot and the hunt j to tarife him down tor Xmas., behind a mndj jhoal. Siting us.now. and Ut^are tak.i v
engine, was eto^d; the sails did no and AwgetKis maU for» thd outside, as The aatratibp Ktoxra. » mU» _ ar, g là
good, and we were wallowing in the we expected to make a trip to Her- board th* Briyedore, but they E*ved I Daw^Ta. coupte otdTvs after
irough, tall night. I was called about schel Island to get news of the Ear- Herschel Is-' Opt, Peterson of the Elvira and Mr.
one am to do my darr.dest with the luk. and rould send mail out that way .Natives «rived framjfcnmhel ""r”n 01 E,TUPa ^
engines, but the cylinders had got by the mounted police sometime tins M “I"------------------ ------ md
flooded somehow, and work as we winter. «- ^ T ,.n. j thatwould we couldn’t get a kick out of * Five of ns made * trip to the Beive- passed Flaxman Island, and

» Linen Towelinga, 
heavy linen toweling, all whii e 
or with red border, 17 in--h. s 
wide,-Special'Valui. per yd. 10.

■■■ ...
Best six cord machine thii-a-l 

white and bla,ck, 2Ou yards on 
spool, on sale 2 spools for 5c

Special in
m. Towels, white and red stripe 

bath towels toll size, close 
heavy make, extra good value

. ...29c.►A

I a towels tor ...

White linen towels, fringed da
mask ends fine quality, on 
sale, 2 towels for

V
v X .. 19c.
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Moving: : For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will p:ovè to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over ell make of motor
cycles.
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ASTER, the fashion display day of the entire universe, is but a short 
while away, and it behooves one who has not already looked after her 

•3 so at once. Even tne most fastidious need have no fear 
of a Ready-made Suit. With the splendid array of Spring 

have here one may choose a very becoming Easter outfit/

g : Menuet 
allion Back 
to tbe.side,

E written. We

•«: ray

Teraete

$ ' s
Agents for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton. Oolbotsroe, Warkworth and Picton

=o, the-"

Models such as we 
and be sure ot being correctly costumed.

-A-
♦♦a»»»»»»»»»»»»

mmMk l
Don’t For Jetmto be found 4he foi'owi 

Kimono Slee which iWJ 1 
and fancy buttons. Jtnce

I Terra Cotta Bedford Cord Coat is 3-4 length Kimonp Sleeve piped wkh B1 tek 
Satin with a yoke, the effect brought out again with the piping, Postillion 
back and collar of Metallic Silk. Skirt is full peg-top trimmed with buttons* 
One ot the smartest suits in the spring showing. Price $27.50. j//; C;
Silk Moire Antique Coat with 2-tier effect. Black and Waite Check Skirt, 
The Coat of very fine Black Silk Moire 
It has also the popular flaring peplums.

the tre s aie jdi
and Posepe I

at thi !

Î00.F ♦
♦

THAT WE HANDLE

Gray Buggies, Chatham and 
Pètrolia Wagons

AND

International Gasoline Engines
Which are the most economical enginç 
made, power and suel consumption con
sidered. Come in and seè our one 
horse- power for separating and pump
ing and any light work.

t

i
♦
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Vt ♦
♦
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Ketcheson & Earle
> si tr ■ ‘‘ ..-T4.YW54 Wvfly *rh . -e-^wS''*•?-• :•* *+\ :

r
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Huffman & Bunnett’s—SB

E
tlMMIrilMIMMMMMMIt..................... ............................................ ...<ns?ss Busy ,

tkls thriving town _ *

SLr Trenton nn

Dining Room Suites for Easter]
Evfty honsekeeper takes special pride 

in her dining room. Our Di ing.R '<’™ 
Furniture will please her. It ta «ell 
worth while to call in and eee it.

SIDEBOARD--M rror in t p, long 
drawer-for liut n, iu; board for china, 
convenient drawers for cutlery, tor $1®

ARM CHAIR AND FIVE DINERS 
—Panel back, well biace-i 
$13 50. -sf,/

EXTENSION TABLE— Five large 
leg*, good fcidew, for $14.50.

A1! well made and finished in Golden 
Empire Oak.

have Rugs, Linoleum, Shade*, Curtain* to furnish the room complete

I

for

♦

’

The Thompson Furniture Company
Undertakers. Phones : Day 62, Night 295

O

- 3

JI

TMÆihturned «o town, muen oenexi residence of Mr. J A. Sutcliffe on Chairman of Market and City Pro-
w, • toi<j tbat there ar,> some Queen street. The brigade responded perty by 4 O'clock, Thursday, April

j~g2«t2ESfc«i*”2-’5S.k,’a.sy,VS “IrJlSiS*-— «y
“"(S'", W >«• ■ *"• .. Ü» rftte ot the O--,

moderate means Mr. J C. Martin ot Chicago, bro- Clerk, 
ûffdrd^ ro^ buy. many of them ther-in-law Of Mr. Harry Whittier m, 

keWuz of the liriOOn. class There are in town. i-
many tine, large houses here which The Ladies’ Guild of St. George’s

-

Kmmmr; bet the

J. Duckworth, ■
Chairman Market & City Prop.
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EVANGELIST UiRE 

________________________ ;CAH SERIES

Cuateso*OntarioBusinessvmiege R M. Raltentyne, <i»e of the t**t OC MFFTINP.S

P erring to Mr. W. Brint Atffer- uUmitiH on the market «4 Œ f | ^ Ul lllLL I IllllO--------------------------
^HE-Hri H£JB£5rB M®BB|y L£~Hi5rr r

élisSrfflS.*SS^-S ïffiftâÊSJÎS ÎSEÆ ïï? ffMLÜfflRK ; w^*'?£££?$“s“X’

ESHEHEE - Kfil ^^jrjrsrn ssr^-^s.^dlFî,sIkisK2MS*-ssnsfftir^ysrssis ■LjH iVzsi^rsL»»». «•»v^tssif^ss*■ ,le"°'

Sf*s&<wMiiî *k as ^îf^sî wfa-iS^T:, MBS! 5 SttSrjr^ss ^tsJs^ssssst tas

Sï^ass-MJPsss xrÆïs;: M„!5F^^,Tr< sas-** “ t °1 ^HSwa

«“.aw^jrar^s_________ _____ __________________sætsmi: i2S ers ySîrsftS'ï?^*"

lïüi’s u^rs,j£“S3‘- ssk i-rara.sis pi fis nr FVENT s?srft2f®is?fc.s «j'ssrstrzstiiiKrvs 
ISasdsawsswas ntAdmu crai .35^-5-55--f«,~:n.lJ

star*sLs,tLS£çpu AT AVONOALE'sns&sssuraws aÿ*•*• ’*—*•“**■*'

ffilmlrilfnOTfr Sti?- rtS ' ' .' 1U U L 'W. '*£ W«PW»^ £ ^Harry Morgan of Trairtou vi»U-

Ballan^ireeoœnrt th^ Améliora A very pEeasir* event occurred in Canada and the ujuteddtates.a to ed ^ th(. home of hla brotJfcr-m-law

**-«- ««I- rr,rr,,.^»rrtou: v'XSij..,.»,.»,
the sanding of a lot of these raw byre on Sunday, March 22, when Mi b » ^ modestly says. He. must - , . »•_ _ j Mrs jj- Wickett on
products across the line which Nettie Bay wes remembered by the feUirn to London, England, by the ® , .
WOa^^r^ ** t0KA mt° Chees3 Sunday school and presented with an first >eek of,dune. He is pleased to Mr y.Tnmfia Stewart and children 
°r'rvJt«Ttw,fce'fnr the dairv indu=trv address and a Bible, previous to her come and spend a've.-k *n th? «° were the guests of her sisier. Mr. 
cJï^^t well te b^thtS departure from our midst to take up in the beautiful city pf C. C Davis, on Friday last
could-not well be brighter. Ke^reaidence with her aster in thinks it must be a real paradise when Mr w hutuM* has returned from

1 Chicago the ice, water and mud, are gone, Lindsay ■■■■■■
Toward the close of the service, He bassd his a“'irej” ®ngthv„ ^herv Mre- G Potts and daughter May- 

MUs Ray .was called to the front and of Fsekiol chap 37, verse 8. _® have returned home, aft.-r visiting!
Bit. Blanchard, the superintendent, was oo breath in ?:lle“ T“.ev^fc friends at Maioq, 
read the jollowing address- *^W -5 f S The nr J
near Miss Kav — of the valley of ary bones, me pro- , —*?- -+-\^la weLave’ learned that you are yhet Ezekiel iatold that this to a pic
about to have oor neighborhood and tore of what Had ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t

Stirling, Ont., March 27, 1914 Sunday School we feel that we can- There ts a «real nmeuntmf rehgwn 
Th, Ontario not allow you to go without express- among us which corresponds to this Z
The Ontario, ££, fn ^ way our appreciation of vision- a reUgion that has e boUy but J

! your labors,with us. Since our school no soul, a ehcll without >

, 1 ^^ffitnd°ïe^toV^eJ- ently'ftempto S deU^ but at ‘near* Forbore, March. 28,-Mtos Florence: On summarising the results of com- i/ whtch hand oostly^as it may be. it to atomh Wickett and Miss Clara Youker have
Alitions in field crops for last year p^^ clat ^f tbeTead lt was^hought to be a returned borne a-ter. visiting friends
we lind that in a large majority oi r®“ ^ J the little ones to loot up sanctuary, but it is a sepulchre, at Madge.r ---, •-... .■ -
caaeb oat- were rt'-tea by the various _ witv oride s.3 their tescher The "church is in the world and the Mrs. Coulter visited at the home of 
agricultural Societies for the competi- *!/”?- Bible stories told by you will world is in the church. The relation Mrs. D Chisholm on Thursday last.

« 53'^^ jz ff^syrasretiie: s$ra rr^.

z^rsriS£TJs£ w s^jsst sv£ &.*?& sirs^:* ■7 “ “■
lowed with 13 firsts, 31 seconds, gj ^ to prenar«l ou/entertainments other, for it is Impossible id be among The Women’s Institute meeting was 
thirds to its credit and was nenlioned J^df we troit that in your new sur- the spiritually living and the spiritual- held in the Methodist church _ on 
42 times Lincoln Oats won 6 firsts ym will etilUW; found àc- ly deVd at the same moment: The er- Thursday last. There were prizes
Sterling Oats won 5 firsts, all other ÎTyera SuMtoy School work. rand bf the Gospel to to help men and given for the best French h.mmin- -oh-
varieties combined won only 37 iirst lea/toTus we lone a faithful women to find themselves. The di- first prize was won by Miss «
prizes. friend of our school, but we pray that vision of the sheep and the goats is Rosebush, which was 2 dozen, bei

As District Representatives of this £*Vs blessing may go with you, and going bn day by day The keenest table-bapkina. The second pnze was
county we have been urgently recorn- {£m gutie y*u unto the end mister may not be ablette draw the won byMiaA VanAlkn, which
mending to our farmers the superior- We would, ask you to accept this Une hut the Son of God discerns. He a bon-bon dnfln '

; tty tof Burner Oats. With 42 pen cent M a glieht token Of our good never puts a false label on anyone. Mr and Mrs Windsor Dafoe ofU the first prizes won in W- .year’s Sg^USKod. trusting thnt^ou The hearer we get to Him the mpre Moira were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Standing Field Crop Competitions tor wU1 ev6r remember with pleasure likely we are to find ourselves. We R W«^- / .

! Banner Oats we feel that one clam* friends of Avondale- Sunday ha7e no persecutions to-d.y ;It is The Spirella agent vetted *t
, have been well backed up by actual m^i , , quite a popular thing td be a Christian the home of Mrs. 8 Hoard on Friday Fmm6tadoiul in Odurio Kioestoo. ]SmsxmiJrtt!- iBlrSE^H5 feSSSSu

«: Am I Elis or Am I inotf ' Do not fagt, .* ' '■ AND APRIL >: . '.7
pufry the Sword of the Spirit. Get We are aU glad to see wheels out 

I . . r. v past the outward signs and symbols to egnin for vit makes dt took more
Do not let a cold, settle on your the heart of things. After aU the ee- sprlngujike/ ■ ^ I

longs. Resort to Bicktea Anti-Con elasiasticai differences arc incidentals.
symptive Syrup at thé first intime-1 Do !not take things for granted. Hr . ,»■*,. -

y«„ - ifes Mr-sS, '&rt fc-rum. swellings reduced

a.y.yjra- *•M t™- sraiJrs- ssrzssi <s£X2z,& s&iras, muscuus strains ended
i ■ ' —*-------^ Mfajeuehout th» couBtry, ail of whlc|f te was unconverted He bad missed |

Regrettable Omlsslote could have been prevented by the the breath, the inner thing But it to ,r” •-:* •. •. application of this simple bet power* |g,w> before he could eay “I felh my
S£i <y The name of Miss Amelia Lafier of fai medicine The price, 26 cents, heart strongly warmed.” Thence was >
lSrotwW» *his city as a daughter of tbfe tote brings it within the reach of elL horn the great revival that shook social Jf you have any muscles that are

- • Samuel Lazier was omitted in the *-------  England. Wesley’s to the most extra- strained and weak, that are frequent-
to novel, obituary of the tote 8, Lazier last ; tt takes a wise man to goffer proa- ^pary case of this state. ly/subject to rheumatic pains; it you
v-w.-v.v47 evenülg The omission is 'regime! perity; any fool can suffer adversity christ Mid “Ye must be born a- have-any painful swellings that re- 

r -■ r-T" ” to a misistcr of the church of {as(, to ,*o away—get busy, with Ker-
' His day. u ‘ i* : / » viline. ThW is the very sort of trou-jg

If born once one dies twice ; if bio that NtTviiine is noted for curingT 
Iborn twice, one dies once Those who quickly. T have proved Nerviline .
' experience the new birth will never simply a wonder in reducing a hard.
! experience tile anguish of the second painful swelling. It followed an in- 
.dcatli. ’ .'7-v;- /- jury I received in m* left tog and

caused me great pain and discomfort.
The muscles were strained and sore 
and, no o-ther icmedÿ gave the ease 
and comfortl I got frornf rubb-ing on 

I Nerviline. There" is e soothing, paju- 
rclieving power kbout Nerviline that 
touched the root of my trouble. Ner- 

! viline reduced the swelling it destroy- 
siK « PH PPHflifflHHgssjtiL,, MSd. the pain, It bronfchti ray limb bask 

♦The mfinbers of the Yoke Fellow»' to.perfect condition.” Th< expenenee We gpedalize on City Sales
Bible ciase of VtctoriA Avo. Baptist °f Mr. Bowen, whose homo is in Mi - Terms Seasonable
Hime WW* v dlesex to not unusual. Thousands are Terme Heasonaoie

i ch“reh ^ th^ .5®f ”® 7*f proving every day that muscular pains I L Palmer
i terday afternoon, presented Mr. M. o( every kv,d, chronic rheumatism, ^

H. Mowry with * grid locket, suit- lumbago> « uralgia and sciatica will BellevihUe Box 1832 Ontario 
aWy and inscribed and an addreni Ai yteld, to Nerviline when nothing else Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
the. occasion of big leaving Belleville can p^gibly cura. Nerviline is an Bastings, Prince Edward, Northum 
to take up » position in Edmonton. old_time family pain remedy, used beriand, Lennox and Addington.

I A number of ahort speeches were noaPly forty years with great success, office >ver Bell Telephone, oppotitf 
made expre^Bin^r regret a.t Mr. Mow- .«ggj large family size bottle costs 50c., poet Office Bridge St. Frtmpt st 
ry’s departure, but appreciating hs trial size 25c. at all .dealers. tenttoo given,
faithful service In the pa»t and wish-, - ' ^ àÜÉiM HH|
iag him God’s speed In the. future. | -

Mr. Mowry suitably replie* . . , Lsti

' Always serviceable —Mont TTIls lose 
their properties with age. Not so with 
Psrmelee’s Vegetable Pills. The
pill mass to so compounded that their | , Th«,inw—The «now to
strength and effectiveness to preserved dfa/^’i-Lmr but the roads are
and the pills can be carrfied anywhere ft*. ^.anlÜÆ.W **** “e

A sontor fn»'^ f. HENRY WALLACE
quality that few pills possess. Home tefflded ^ EIliott police court trial
pills lose their J* last Thuie4ay, which was not con- Ucensed Auctioneer, for the Count
Parmelee s. They wiB maintain then cl|idsd ; , , , of Hastings. Special attention

------- •------- | Mr. SamJtoMi has purchased anew to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phoi
horse , . write Stirling P.O., H.M.D.,

I Mr. John Roach to preparing" to, No. 8821

__________ _ —

EVILLE 
\PSIHEjS

-mmfATHER, TWO Breezy Notes From: U
X r <•R IAMD A 1

C/,.rLr,-n *W, "UKHÇ* A KQOTB TO".r OX DO r O western CANADA I■ j• ‘ 11
i

m.' ■■■■«■'■ ...... ' '■■■ —
REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES 

E|F. (ONE-WAY SKOONtf CLASS»
K»CH TUESPAT, MARCH AND APRIL

March April 

j£j^ 'Toronto Union Station.

s COLLEGE
graduating classes have posit

ions. Over one hundred graduates la 
the aty of BeBevtlto.N*

Write tor new Ootologae.
i-. • <• •' '• ‘ -ae BELLE Vil.LE BUSINESS OOLLEOE 

Limited

« thousands of 
rad the United

cm
bedspreads 
d red and 
Ipccial cut 
............. 98c.

—M.—
I

Colonist and Tourist «leepeis.fine close 
IJling";. good 
•d size, on 
........ $1.83 ohnrgr for Bet the.

Particular* from Canadian Pacific Agbnte 
or write M. G. Murphy, Q.P.A, Ton.nto.

Belleville, Onti Drawer IF
office

K. Burrow* General Agent Bellevltle Ott,Special in 
g, all white , 
v 17 inches 
per yd. 10 c

LEGAL.

N or thru p & Ponton.
Barristers. Solicitor*, Notaries Pi

ties, Commissioners. Office — North 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer
chants Bank of Canada and B4nk sf 
Montreal. Mopey to learn on Mort* 

;cz.
• W. N. Amton, K O

W. H Northrop. K.O., M.P.

e tbiead. 
yards on 

ils for 6c. CANADA AND 
THE EMPIRE

HON_____lifts’ EXCURSIONS
— !iMANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWANER> Each Tuesday until October 27, inclusive

WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN . . . . . . . . . . . . . $43.00
From Toron o and stations West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
from stations East of Toronto.

Return limit two months.
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Airenta 

or write M. G. Marpky, 1).P.A, Toronto.
S. BURROWS, GENERAL ÂCENT, BEiLEVILLE

On Saturday evening at eight p. 
m, U nt.-OH. POD on sddio zed a me t 
ing in St, Agnes school lecture hail 
on the subject “Canada and the Em
pire.” The attendance was to** and 
the lecture was illustrated withscpre* 
of views of Canada, Britain, India, 
Australia, South Africa, and partic
ularly of this district so rich in hls- 

memories end In natural wealth

W. r MIKEL, K.C
Office *, Bridge St, ever O N W. 

Telegraph Office 
PHONE 84»

*
■

BANKER OATS - i 
RECOMMENDED

Ontarto.Belle vale,
«eUcitor for Molaons Bank 1%toric W ils & Wright

barristers, eencitore, Notaries Pub-
te. vet., Office 9 Campbell 8t„ Bella- 
-«He, Money to loan at lowest rates 
, Malcolm Wright.

J. Franklin Wilis, K.O.

iZ.

\Mr. Gerald Spafford has returned to 
the city.

. Mrs. M J Moran of Canandaigua 
N. Y is visiting relatives in this city.

FOXBURO :
Belleville, 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦«

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONSDear Sir :
m

Tourlrt Sleeper< to Winnipeg on above dat/a 
leaving Toronto It p.m. No change of 

RETURN LIMIT r WO MONTHS

SETTLERS’ FARES 1 - 
'One-way SeoonA-olaefc.)

a5s.*5Kj?«iif$S * “
town. ' " *'

E. J,. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor,' Conveyancer, h 

Votary Public.
Office 29 Bridge Street

=w. ■ cav&

Mori», Picture Machi»

FREE -
Itlogues : ; 

a world ^ • 
me the 
motor-

—

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, ete 

Office north side Campbell StresL 
Belleville; SoKdtwru for the Demi»» 
ion Bank. Money to loan on mort
gages on essy'tenn*.

A. R. Clute, L.L.B.
W. B. M. Shorey

fell' iElrl orbor gell- 
bg *0 sett of our 

K torsi.
Been le. Oon; le.
4'brlB aise, Valro- 
Une. Raster. Ttunkft^ 
rivliif m SML-qU). Poe* 'I
lal Vardi (6 111 sat fuT
lêcl. Mz hineiBCom-
ul-ie wl:h fi nr* end —

wm LOW COLONIST FARES
(One-way Seoond-claeal 

From Ktatiom, in Onta to to certain pointe In
w

,{•toiq *ri:h fi.f __
sUdes. shews greet 

urea, cun be «emeu l.sher
it ticturen, om beejf—B le i few h.rius eOer 

•ch.^L Send In^uUF

BH?*writtei». We 
WtM lead card* free." 
Esters

INSURANCE.ONT, •
rth and Pic tori SETTLERS’ FARES H. F. KetCheson

Representing ■gt-'siS'S'-— •J-tr (One-Way Secoud-Clafe-)
tt-..ss.ss♦♦♦♦♦♦>»»» TerwMie

#*• ',e€e ^
Alt «nie *• is :

ï-B'âî is
-TLAItB BNAUtltl rift of Agriculture at Stirling would be 

tetiwriri wiaCr•* pleased indeed to take up thé matter 
^ SîtbS". "Swto. c“’ of organizing Pure Seed Centre» at 

£ suitable "points all over the county, 
r.rt.1 We Arc, " • • IhgL - «£ Ss Li

Oa "7*of *5aswa'i
Mtsw, Bay made

Equity Fire Insurance Co.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.
Montreal-Oaneda Fire Insurance Co.
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co.
independent Fire Insurance Co.
Wellington Fire Insurance Co
General Accident Five & life 

m ranee Co .
London Guarantee St Accident In- 

mrance Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insor- 

race Co. Office 32 Bridge St.. Belle
ville. Phone 2.

* i
a suitable reply.IIIMOME MLBt Low Colonist Fares—

iv (One-Way Second-Class)

ËÉtelÊ
Texas, Utah and Washington.

ON SALE MARCH 16th to APRIL 16th, 
inclusive.

Full particulars at al.Gmnd Trunk TOsket 
Offices, or write C. E. Horning, D. P. A.. 
Toronto, Ont

Af srffv Mr» as
Agent phone 386.

i./•;
u »

iJ : '

-a
1 Set Ircobles l , i Quickly Bubbe 

Away by Powerful Remedy.; .
> ■< r

-

Marriage Licensee Issued
M

Thomas Stewart

BÆ-JBSSar
ipanies tori Fire, iccMent 

Glass Insurance.
Stocks an^6 aS^bought and ssld

Ü

AUCTIONEERS____
i

II
■T

* Be-■d . .He-■

p -v: p • ïx&i. M

L *

D.J. Fairfieldinç

Men’s Æirs..™'-
Belleville. Terms Lrbteral. 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St, 
Belleville.

:on- ■ m■■ one
Robt 9ogie

Merchantile Agency

Glass—all the best compantoa repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Bellevtito. 
Ont. above G. T .B. Ticket Office.

nrP-
M_ _______

ip ; lue Suits4 f ■

TO MR. MOWERVWm ■
5

t’s sf.vj :»’
-

This is one of our vëry strong 
leaders. I n spite of the advance 
in worsteds we are selling to ... 
day the best blue suit for $15jOO 
we have ever offered and the 
best suit at this price ever sold 
in Belleville. We are prepared 

Ito back this statement up in 
every particular.

r- #, R. W. Adams
Insurance and Beftl E&iate Ageni

■ : ; Tt

W. H. Hudson
Presenting. ^

8r Globe lnsura.

................... .. *jr

—
■

[Easter 71

!i'<takes special pride 
3ur Di ing R -om 
I her. It is àdt 
land pee it.
ror in t p, long 
>oard for china, 
br cutiety, for $15
) FIVE DINERS 
biaceri arms, for

A4 .9
u n H A

Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEER

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty
Phone No. 101

| THIRD UNE THURLOW |
»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

V Liverpool

“Z&tmu,
mrancv Co.

Sun Fire Insu
igrstirss,1^

Mercantile In*
• •

I
mns Co

/ Box 180
BRIGHTUNON1

Real Estate Broker 
Also City License

Co.
Co.
and-V

81LUT r, property inzoiedtov,E— Five large Farm
4.60. »»» — at

it rates. Land vzluaterslished in Golden selling, purchasipg or 
ty, both in city «Come and Have a Look

We would like tef have the 
pleasure of showing you this 
suit and would further like to 
try on the coa^ to show you the 
style and fit. If you are in need 
of such a suit you will buy it.

» or

VAGRANCY CASES No. 17 Campbell 8t„room complete1

"I Mr. WU1 Lstto has moved to the
James Montgomery, a Fcotrb youth -Union cheese factory, preparing to U. d. laimeiO, LlCBBCea AUCUOD-

_ who has been in the country for fit- , m J* Bsimmd ha* recently re- | ...”
teen months, is evidently up against taroed fr(Kn the Northwest. He end i Agent lot thlS District.
It.” On Saturday he went into a Chiu- Mrs. Esmond are visiting their . . .. . f

not pay for the reason that he did the West, ‘year and am stUl taking orders for
not «have ihe coin He told au oifeer W€ are pleased ta hear that Mr. i J^e vP^sant year and wiUhe at 8
fîomtaiHat 'MS Wey hCre ^tFai" I G‘ M Campbel1_ to improving, q %££?* tTl7 S Tram 1™
* Wm^TtoL who had been with till 3.80 p.m. and would advise
Montgomery came to the station for An eU that is prizeo everywhere - mere to apply^early in^order tp
shelter sand was locked npv Dr. Thomas Electric OU was put upon Cure h

Both were found guUty of vagran y the market without and flourish over to sup;
and remanded one week tor reference s, thirty years ago It was pat up tt --------

George W. Cameron was up today meet the wants of a small tection. bu 
tor sentence, but as he had not rc-'aa auofl as its merits became know, 
oeived recommendations he was senti it had a whole continent for «! field -
back on a week’s remand. He said and it l. now known and prized j
he idii not want to write home as his throughout this hemisphere. There is

i mother would worry to death. x nothing eqoil to u. ' '

—pany

zzs1"
snoe Co., London, Eng., Canada Asai- 
dent Assurance Co.. Montreal, Offlos 
over Boll Telephone Office, Belleville

1
S!

Co., of111
4L

I->.
ve every equip-

ofand plenty 
tobably make oat 
at all smxioua to 

what I have

,

arom 
otlon a* lit is ab
end one’s only 
and witch TdDf&fe' OSTEOPATHY ■%for

A 'of Harvard fel- 
ar, two of them 
they era taking ' 
lly. Four of their

the monn.aine
of days after 

: Elvira and Mr.

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave^ext^BapUst Church

Ret wens and Acute1 Disease a

1 John
i&td

OAK HALL - NS U*
Agent. <#•
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[the MARKETS
llui.Ti-m-- ............................. ... *»'

be I ;■ 
/

Owecheered him. “It’s * Mr teem. Hrtj
hone aw fid

“STEAD’ rt“’“
as“Well,Hi iithe rid aie in de-

would * kUowed yon 
out like that.- r r

“Ne,- «ali Jack, “I gttfes I do look 
dlHeemt-

•

-D ..Em M.
to talk
her that

EASIER FARES
B*weee aU stations in Csnsd*. Fo.t

WsllLnKWD- 
two children 

am ait*
■■nLhJnai
Reuben » as in eomc on the early evsa 
ing train; he himself had not known 
untill a delayed letter had reached

AuntREFUSES TO GO«■.fardât.

ÎZ£2.Tm*Lm*m>*
■“-"wn mm

„cïïS£2,,*ïrt,^*^ffi

rnurdag to bring him back to health to lc down and oata off S-86 to
gain. With renewed vigor o< body, *-4c. In provision* the outcome varied

fjjom Me decline to an advance of
1 wSeat futures closed at Uveryool 
day ltd tower; corn, Sd tower, i 

TORONTO GRAIN MAtUtiKT.

SïJSÏ jg
Buckwheat, bushel ..,. # 7*

TORONTO DAIRY MAIlKKT.

Cheese, new. lb................... * «H 0 J*

sg-js? î2S j££r~p
here a mite longer. You go on hone; 
your wife aspects you."
. “Do you hptjgjr £**1^ ^ ^

W »... -B: y <“ J£ari JS&g&iTmBt
SZmZSS .« ffiJ'V .'ÏÏSS.'ÏSSiM. ÏÏ,"Sk L~ÏSSbw2w»d « »»S fc»B£^s,ra4iHSgiijjj■astfaBaaaaÆjâ^i ».-« ^ ig «sraias?-^ ^

ssfaSfa«5 2S-jfiT8Bsaiss sraMKWsSwS ^KMSSgS^S** •S83P!3s!i \~T
££Hr;S3h»w“. s‘5rssEwasr b ^aarir^as

—a.3j»«^5SS^sfirwa'gsg^jgSsSSs 3K?Sra?S«
"wSK~.ww»><»• "j? S2t£iiSr»aeiaSSS!t».'t^m£ •â"»^^*?xsîSrsïr"dJS «wîsu.MSnijjS*JfiJji»
‘-%”ïïkiS2.55^S1^" ywyyjyy?:-ggi" as gss.nssttirs:::...•«“Da!ro ye set on thc.2 thingsUncle People Se^ùreh. Here there were trees make the darkness mm.r noticeable West Swansey, and told no one but his WIWIPKO ORAIN MARKKT.
,«te steoTteSdly. approaching « ^ voice .2d antler süeoce than he iound Uncle |»h w. g*£«*M ^ £ b“ter of how1le ,ounn tbe ** Winnipeg, March n.-^=es# ekwed

^^s?%s£°E£li^'"iuEitbs-^.h ““■*<-~d**■”“ Sa€“E5FSfss; ■ i, SSOIBr^Fi"
~ wr“ 5F£*^,msSiS?s twwtarns'l-ismt-iw

5^»£ 3ys$sS£^»XHS". i-tsS'» ^^,r1ïïsæS’dJï™.,“d‘n" sass^-s .h,dp^ - • =-”■•,
SS. VSOf'tS SSS. 2: S5?^5fi&,SSrti5« L'S‘Jrh“,r>“ “ “““thus P-plceverpu tth r«ig ^ on the streets of the ci y those latest fashion. He swung along brisk- hia ^q,, e. „ Joshua came in from the hum, hi*

so existence, he h‘*. „ h J£v, • thev ware distinct Sind separate ly, till suddenly he came face to lace ,oj found vour boy yet, Mr. face tingling from - the wind, content
traveling back to the year* wjhen he . they wtt-e dmtmct saase^rete r^ &n omcer ettemptlni: to drag a î^.k J^ed, V to wan^himaelf, after he had made hfe

^ hmTn^/K^ Md the rilf snri si u^count^ termers, young drunkard to his feat. He stop- ^No.” paid Unclejosh slowly. “And aadmahsoock comfortable for the night
oeringi the hills near i^eenc, »■“ 4h„ j/v_ —u-— il. ned. "t hav- been tian.nine around those The beat in the room

comtortt? grtThrick and the confidence -man “What «e ^ going to do with ..^now for a toy speU and 1 ve seen

the ottoman, was quite rea*y to go thwe*thiev< »U U^sdopT a “None of your business," responded *27thought coaid evet exist in ere of the ceiling. Aunt ïïldy had e
Mt over the days that were «on^ ™ J «vrüiffi the civU officer of the law,, country. I’m terribly feared cure for almoe, aU known ills, consist-

sEzifz nwsssss.ifis»6 agaassjaghiiafatSd ^TwhL^hl^Xns^d height ^of hi Xhth^ ^ he badjusteeen erming into hw dMftemttemche, of herbs, « oeca..on

^yod “hookey-and gone fiAhing, the ^1^°°:.?® ^ truns’^^“took ference," the officer replied, as he ml”c*ute I’ve seen so much of it siitoe - Uncle Joshua tit a candle and went

x-£Eb«£.%:5 ^ ss ?»K sSw1~srr.K S3?' “*M" 'sxszsJjlzSssJss ts^°zss^'ussss^
iraism&zi&SLrz. IsrMvïâ MS*4 'sassSsSEE?*-» ^aat&g
ss^a££ga3SE i£3‘r«3.d^i ^•«“ssi ^’’^ssssyirs-^
down and married. w jJh fltod nx ever hU eyes. “Reuben, Reuben------- A slight noise w*s heard down the meetin', and I didn’t like to be 1 ft _ . .

“I declare,— exektimd Mr. Hopfcin* ha . He hadhad t hi > idea of "ind ng ^ voice trailed awav into a thick ^-™a then wrew louder and louder alone.” , > Butehsrs. .*» he row» and walked Mrose the *f^t^cb!l^Lr£l*^ sound and no one could make out Voicî* calledf and rou^i men. were ••Certain, certain.” said Aunt Tildy,1 few^d^ttie it $7.»0
“Josh, yoq have orate me fwl in ‘ - what, he was saying. heard énrskÿ jacketai-ted m thedirect- genially, ptiling another chnr towarcs m ^ Weemaod belters, »7 to 17^0;

vrvst. srj ^ B10MN ■£&gs?,eSm- V -ssrusSiSwcÉS
S- SÜÏ”S« MB. HOPKINS WALKED WITH HIM ^ ^ îfl.'g^XS « jT*!~

kina’ gUFats have gone. I’ll call her. Often Mr. Hopkins walked with him pest. Now listen here, you go town Moulder. “Now that I c*nt find tny industriously and talked as fast as she t statitpss snd Fesdsri.. to#
“No," said Uncle Jcsh. I ll stay a- ^ evening* he would go for a y*, street some place and-get your- boy, I sort a feel as though yon were knit. In henor of Reuben’s return the .8t?,c,k.?r*^&.{S^Sw« ?oo to 900 lb».,

eeued here a while and after eupper ^^1 through the streets, listening ge» a mUk .punch. Understand, a joilk taaiugbie place ” ' wh le village had turned cut and occu. ÿ*B
I’ll mosey along to bed. I declare I m *<, thie farmer’s quaint comments on punch. It will brace you up. Have you a policemau came towards the piediteelf io on a corner of the kitchen, g.n teJBpjpckers sold at from I4.M
tuckered out." the life and, people that pa s)d them. gat the pricer scene of trouble. A crowd gathered runing up preparatory to the concert to M M,....................„ 0„,—

“AH right. I’ll have your trunk car- cto; evening they were > trolling past “Not a nickel.” , before the saloot. Some one opened that was to follow later in the evening. — 2*?T ,a * ...o5iv of milkers an*
tied up to one of the guet chambers Grace Church. It was a pale moon- «Well, here’s a dollar for you. Don’t y,tt goon from the inside and threw into Baskets of red apples were Sr another ^SSSeft^bich sojd-at »so to |1M eask.

Uncle Josh looked so extremely tm- &na »the church, brilliantly thank me, apm» «ne he# done thto the street a m«n eo dead drunk he was comer, cider was down the ceUm. there two at tee iatVMiPtitiwa

ïar.ffÆsgffwS »saS8WS!S.lsf«2ft ™
«* sssssv&^^xaaarsz &&££&&&&* -*-a»SiEgPr> jgayÆS-Jgf

issssf » & aîewsÿ-tisss: ¥£i-m r iA*|yS 25 tMs ssssiar^ SVas&jw- ri*» Sf «tes ^ iEESt.€h3 5 ÆS0S3F .
floor, then," he eatf, and you can ^ last. The man stood still and looked after th»t name, bbt he felt, that them was a . . p V IST— aw» g elect*, fed and watered, sold at M-16;
sUp right through here to the front «FirSt class,” agreed Mr. Hopkins, ^ “poor fellow, he» made a bee- py* btiity vf this being the o!d farmer s .*5|*®L *£°?***? Sd—holesome dMOtois, Lo.b. cars, and l»JW. weighed
dsor if anything «cares you puffing a cigar. lin- to the nearest saloon,” he thought ^eT Somehow ht wanted to kesp Uncle y**’^rtîuoSt» life were in 0,1 csre" ,«v* muck

Uncle Josh was tired out. He had Uncle j0=h stood a while in thought «m feat my dollar is only another josh from seeing the Sunken man. 1. the drawiuiTro m HttkHAIA) DfVB
net exaggerated when he informed ^ his friend waited for thfe droll gpep on the way down. Never mind, J He slatted towards the crowd .a w£!L had EAST BUFFALO. March Sl.—Catn»-
hts host that he was “tuckered com- j9auk ^ toeW -to to follow. I can take a hundred chan- again. . . ^ „ . met ?J the ^ and easy; prloosteu-
pletaly out” And not long alter ru^ “That’s a gooi melodian they’ve got ce* and be glad if I win once." ••‘There's a lot of rowdies there, the The New England of three day» is ch^ffd' prrrlrtr **: active, steady: $«
per he .Went to the folding bed Mr in th€1a," the countryman comment- «x wonder what the old fellow up other warned him. Dont go too near. ... l t?Isrrrsnh tti, rs

£Sr.“w*~“”"l”ssur■lw:rr ttti'S&jSSsiSÿSEHiSiWâ^8
’SBBf ‘Na’SK^JS®.SSÆ '.SSÏSîiSfWïffÆri Sttggfagr<«.»3r,S5^ gft!PW“"2
Ae^id. “I find JUs hiding from uy BEMEMBBR LETTER shabby clothes. v Li - „ that no set sal murder Imdtaken rtac^ .|«-lSow te^^adfnj “*1

ÉuszAeËs Je -, «- *w* »«• » •»«» t»., *». * *S?rSadfetf-' *•■*'-

' the trâmpt Why, hello, I’ll bet it is, tbe two men. . . „ .. brass cribs have been substituted, and CHICAGO, March SL—Cattle-—BeceipU,

ftOT&HWtttV >2;.ÆîS5SSSti, SS it» -- g•*^>«£“$.=1’5
them” He turned towards the older achild w neep, . , to $8.10; «tockers and fees® »
“cm‘ . , „t: 7T„ =i»ht that met The old hemeeteaos are few and far tg: cows and heifers. $8 66 ' « ' man, and itarted at tbe sight that met uow Either some wealthy Ldyes. $6.60 to $9.50^ market alow-

^^Sse^S^St 2sr"K,”*7ed -1,"~d- ZMBxrë^ïss'-
«T ti2Sv“b.fc»S^â:k*ïS3ô5

• • had come to spoil the simplicitv of the $7. to to $8.25. 
fai mor’s lives. r' >-

The iv on,en in their merino or alpaca 
d ret ses—worn as tjund ay-go-to-meeting 
best for about seven seasons before de
scending the scale to the second best— 
were putt ng the dishes on the table and 
slicing I he cake and'the ham. The men 
were down the cellar drawing the cider.

SLEIGH BELL SOUND.
O'.rsjde ihe sound of sleigh tells came 

faintly over the country. Rickety pulled 
up tue snades and looked out. A mile 

lb» expanse of ; now 
gleaming white under <he moon, where 
thé road ran around the bill", she could 
see the moving black spots of 
a couple of sleighs. They twisted around 
the hill, and were lost. After a while 
they i cappcared again, coming ever the 
crest of the slope. Th-y crossed the 
bridge, le-s than nan a mile away, and 
turned down again into the last valley.

In a few minutes .they would be draw
ing into tbe ysrd, and then she would see 
Reuben, the city man whom she had 
dreamed about for months. He would be 
like Frank, ah* thought, tall and straight 
a d he would talk ike the hero of the 

even like the strange 
gone into the magic of 

the city, and according to Uncle Josh, 
become a veritable prince.
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Good*-Barley Meal at $26 per ton 
at -Oahtiifton Mills. Farmers why do 
you pay such' high price* for Bran, 
Shorts, Corn and Mixed Feed? Win. 
H. IAngbam. a2-ltw
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MINNEAPOLIS, March *L—Graham Co. Limited Belleville have 
^?h^îïWc^o:»J%^'N*°T mtrthWm received a car toad of Irish cobblers 
89%c tollWc*No. I do.: 87%c to 8$%a and fereen mounUins put up in 90 lb. 

Corn—No. $ yellow, 61 %c t<L«c. bags. Guaranteed 89X pure■sSsaaa: “>*” .ïïïïï -—■>' « HBran—Unchanged. 1 houses‘ DULUTH «RAIN MARKET. ) .Send 7™r ®rdere prompUy. Pnces
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SEED GRAIN 1913 CROP.
Quantity early Marquis Wheat teg’- 

ed 98% germination at Agricultural 
, Bureau, Ottawa at $2 bushel ; also 

some early Orlaff Oat., weight 43 
Receipt* lbs to btHtirt; tteted 98%, $1 bushel 

Bags end shipping extra. F.O.B. Pick
ering. Cash, .with order.

A- N. MULLETT.

CATTLE MARKETS
At. • UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, March 31
am

hogs, 52 sheep and lambs and 368 
calves.
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HOUSE FOR SALE

Moderate slsed, comfortable, 
aient residence 287 Ann Street, 

connected with sewer, gas, water, el
ectric tight. Apply on premises or to 
Fronds S. Wallbridge. Barrister.
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OVER 68 YEARN' 
Lexperiehce

THAT’S UNCLE JOSH
: Hé went .up to Uncle Josh, 'his hand 

out and a glad ring in his voice.
“My preserver," he cgtid. t 
“What?” asked Uncle Joeh.
“Tou saved my life."
“Fust time I knew I wa*

I r-j. .. ,, ... . ... *" the lad wheeled about
preserver,” exclaimed the olA man, y,e 0j^ man stiffened up 
regarding the younger one with di9- ' lapsed info h h^P and fcH into the old

man’s arms.
“Dad,” he muttered Slickly.

Mr.
Bush's to■

Mrs. J. 
Mapk Av<favor.

“I met you in Swanzey." • - 
“Well, I guess not. I’ve heard 

before,” remarked Uncle Josh, akep-
jh^lr'c^tid^^UmenrSwlr^stiti fresh Teara werejalling f^ the fajmer’s

in his mind eyes. “Reuben, Reuben, he was suy-
“But I did," went on the young jug over and over again. “Rube, my 

—.ay» * little boy, Kudp.
“Don’t you remember-about three His voice choked and he said no more. 

w_ek, The crowd sto d back and was omet,
“No, leant say that I do.” Unck staying at the curious 

josh put hu band into the pocket old mav, w-th his arm around a drunken 
whete he kept his wallet. boy with tears running unnoticed down
6isrtodUthe1”refor!me^r^arnp!t> ^ J A second policeman on the scene. Jade 

Uncle Josh was still unconvinced, taised his band and stopped his interfer-

I’ve been tackled by about a Joahte had ararccfy^Dotited ^hrt tt^ere
rttyDa^I°m'StfStiNktaSTtiteR of it f^OmiUinÿMmS «d *T-

Nowt U you dont want to get ’your nf “ B^b^tifLot saying.
r-t ^ you .t

quite so green as you think I be. 1 leM- 
take the paper, see."

“But let me put you right,” PIP
tested “Happy" Jack. It had been many week* since Joshua

“Oh. I’m all right. Shake a day- had returned from the city It was 
day.” began ithe country man, moving New Year’s eve. The enow was think 
away cautiously. over the roads and fields, basked in

“But don’t you remember about i high masties in the hedge corrnrs. and 
eeks ago giving a tramp enough wherever a sheltered a ot made room 

money to get homer r J for the wind to Mow high the dr-fte.
..«or tun vnr c-unwi The old homestead was fairly up to its
HOW DID YOU KNOW? jn the snow drift»; it looked small-

“flbw did you know!” Uncle Josh er and irorenrt <ff from tee w"!d 
.paused in hi backward retreat. tbaneyer. The toy tint **£***5
vE&ik aM'’ ^ed,a<* btock fromt the^wtotw teldrthf S 

^^tednitied, you ain’t’’but there that had covered it wM-othuig but 
was a^owtoTcanvietZ in the far- lmea ** r»n over

WBut inside the big kitchen it wm

hear teu” ^

“SoW me^oCme and think,
I teid H was a *Sj»»«TSk

CQ*ïi&T9. but •I'* try. panbmi wst> ozDcct^d tyjick th >t night,
“You did. Now the row my hand. I’n York, and Rickety

glad to see you.” The old man held ut>m -
out his hand and the .two held each f’tl 1 
other with a strong, friendly grae.i.

“And now," said Jack, “let me give wal

Irish Author

Save Ireland,” died here yestert t 
his 87th year. Sullivan, w tf wa* a 
journalist by profession, was^a te 
tive of Bantry, County of Cork. He 
was a prompt agitator <or_Home 
Rule when Charles Stewart Parnell 
was in his prime. For twenty y ars 
he was a Nationalist nember of the 
House of Commons and for two years 
was Lord Mayor of Dublin.

He wa# a prolific writer 
and prose.
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Explorer Married. ' 
MELBOURNE, April 1=—Dr. Doug

las Mawson, the Antarctic explorer 
who has Just returned from a trip 
during which his two companions lost 
their lives and made his way back 
to the base after thirty days of suf
fering In blizxards, was married yes
terday to Miss Delpnti, daughter of a 
mine owifer. The couple becamt

i’s Masterpiece “The Old Homestead. ’lrutn Denman

1er walking through my parlor with biggest sight In the world, didn’t 
hi* boots off ami Jumping over the I’ve got a letter here I want to 
fur rugs, because they tickle his feet home to Tildy I forgot to put it In 

Annie wwent up to her father and the pojtoffice. 
put her arms aroupi hi» neck. “You “Drop it in that letter box,” ad- 
like him, daddy, don't you?” she coax- vised his friend.

,, “Gosh, thought that was a knap-
“Yes. dear,” he said, “I like ihlm.no sack - strapped on a post. No, I’m

matter what ha does <rr looks like, afraid somebody will hook It.”
He’S teal gold alt the vay through’ «No, no. * will be perfectly safe

H?S»~ SSSlfc:»-» Sîrtî.l‘lïï'S2
E*F“ s™"d

AAunk was mote tike her father l’??L if 7
uJ»hfr mo her Her joc'al DC sit on wonderful what things they do now- th*D to W if fhe^te^e ^ I'1' »>a,teat letter’s half way

obliged to mingle with were to P«toffice now.
not to her taste Aun Tilly she had- They wandered up the street a little 
loved at first sight, and Rickety was way. A man slouched past, keeping a stever-endlr/tource of delight. in the shadows as much as possible 

SfrTwent to the piano. Dnck Josh leokel keenly at every tig
Udnnte ’ fib® urg^ her bro* ^rc, particularly at the down and out

tiier UTteA.g mjj,» a bit. What Is fa- «*«. for aon^thing made him feel 
ther’s favorite! Oh, yes. The Mid- ^be?® he would find his

son. l ne man snowed an old face, 
and the farmer turned away from

“Renb-wef
ee»I
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OTTAWA. April 1.—That the 
C. N. R. MU, as amended by the
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COMING.
The sleigh bells grew brader and loud

er. The hors s' came funding hate the 
yerd and stoppe , panting and snorting 
by the kitchen door.

Au t Ti dy threw an apron over heÿ 
head and run to welcome th ; party 
They drew Reuben into the room, pulled 
his coat and hat off, usd Crowded around 
him, laughing ard crying and talking. *11 
in » breath. Rickety stood in a corner, 
too e« cited to do anything but look at 
the newcomer.

O.’Ln,way
Mr. a*F 

tostey sp
_ mact

Fifty Years Experleace of

*51^2» £F>Hh£.“î..tfEl
aMsMaK

to the
of«Ï»W

i tell you tâte tost words you“I

A large 
were in t

The prodigal had returned. He was 
tall and handsome, wi she bad p etured, 
He was all the hero of the book should 
be. Aunt Tildy was crying on his 
s oatder, and Uncle Josh was top happy 
to talk. The old homestead rang with 
voices nnd laughter, tbe happiest place in 
New England that night.

WILLIAM,FORT
ma

t Fire Alarm’.” •
BEGINS TO SING

'~=^d\msâe£r<s
artistic vocal s’ngin*. Frank was with a gentle complaint In hti tones 
tether.proud of the power of hi* “Don’t get down-hearted,"hi*friend

day «

v>;*1:

«

¥
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Send us at once
10 addresses of yoar 
friends and we will mill 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, ____

Paterson, New Jersey.
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^ciMK*-E‘ r pïsi te: B@ Trenton
3L"tsvmc,v^t,«,,*N *S£iSSMwsyïS.'Sù-______________________ — h„

Mr. a^-,Mj^r<,B^town lewt week Winter here er**”i"l6m bee_ l*a<?d»r with Mr. ud Mr* B. K Mr. BBarltoment eonduetedtke Sab- „ MwA 25_A baa r n- riergy tmd teachers, is almost a thing
^Tc. Sariar «AdwMhter.Hk. . *«»?>“„* Af Z?»« JK S Bay. wither vers tdd** ^Andrew Witotonri Tweed p««- mak- Uwaf^tient o^rrsdon Uai.da.Bt ^|E JfL to th^-t
puckhall »£*’£* Rachael were at ££e‘£E2Rrtthl our ok’er — t f ÏS« bTtiSS^ ■*«’ io« begaltr trip, here giving music-I noon today A. boy named ^i^Wpw^fc .urcly^reuNlâto «ro»-

po-on cn S*t«2Ln at BloemtWd ***a . _ 1 i* l'f InfwTwitflto! flwî^tfvecfc. Ju vA>nâr he««rce'tboy DiW''on N* "in «be**» of +r* Ing. N*t the jarge-l^way ^
|s4¥--•“jks#œk»i| melville |jgrtV-r?æ«-?#PS

“T-sSîim‘"-îS “^Çæ^ÊSS38
«•m, •*111 “*’*J „ Kp <m*MM ««’.buHni W. top. .nd'ro'l^kh^ n>6ü. h.vv plwU’ to» Mto S. ».♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ < * ♦ 4 ♦ « ♦ **^,^2%,»,, J$2, tt'rôtob ,£?,££,"'ll,"til &S3Ï
a^sspouesut*—r-Ejs^. • ,„rsMS^w,t: 2 CENTRE sst-irzsat 2r,rL 2^rsü^i'a.-'s;

IK'Æ—S»'*'”*^$ WEST HUHTIKCDOM | 2»to““to‘»". J"Z ïS^”^ «"."•'"i'W,>.«»..«>»»■»«•**;■ “*“ " '"“

tfj-”- -------------- - -------------------------„.4~4444—44 ..to,to to„ ., . to., toL 5^: I 2S^Si'^~r ZZ\ ITIK -„,, to.,4 to
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w w Fkxrerart U the contractor Alex Mclnroy’a on Frrfay tll:a •neûrbborhood on Thursday morn- Mr. Jack AJitoiR hattJÿg^^K*8^® r. M w a ùr aud and that they will probably have no faces are noticed this year» thi P
'iïï.Wtr.tX'S'S: «S5.TÆ 85^5 »'& ,ynly»a.«TJa!..rsSg.£; -%^JK.«aKgfcU m —«,&"££7J5'j^Z°f lr

"r-u2,^X“ 2Z1Z “i,- k™« M«to. «to.»™.

Mr. 81wrie. *r. of T^nl«^ M his .'star. Mr*. Rtcbard PoaK. {^„rd«.u had gotten no early to i*. many frieze w»h th*n and ” ^week? , tilled in the west emd. I Work on the etreeU bis commenced
his son, JotooShune at tw omg te^da ^ horae .and a lamp.exploded happy wedded kfe. JI*ndü>» » GStaif^d, Red-1 Three ordinary drunks were run In ,n earneet and we look to Jas. Steaoy,
a tor: on .flat ar ay. . ’The 6mer*l ot the l*te Mr. Car- ^ to extingutoh the flames but Mr. Thomas Laveck had *». vte » p T SUftord a on! last night by the police the new euperintendent. to make a

Work wfll be eomnonced ai our ■£* Je£{rey wa* held here anSuntej ®ec2 gP^ad a» qmekly that be bare- fortune ^1»» a Taluahle^hoy.]^ ge^riU» Oiled *t U. .8 New hoard ot trade roembens are ^ Improvement in the appearance of
harbor in May. We hoar-the eantrMt ^leeer» Thompson and McCurdy • 7. £ime to save bis wife and'child. Sunday last. He has purchased k(jv BfgdV. *. Willie Fox Boemt Sun-; coming along fast; but. we would ask thp towinij thie summer.
(A let. Look out for * harbor an called;. #tt Mr. Alex Mclnroy’3 on ^ aBg Mra Wellington Uavideou other from. on Tucg, AurWith Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Anderi !tMt anyvWho did notreceive a po3toi ; wlhterborn jr. eon of James
at Bast Wellington Sunday evening. ^.,'^tsin-d a number of their neigh- A. school meatus was helflon Xuca> « wanro^. «. m . j oa,d appeal, should nod on that ae- ‘ th< wey known iusnracce

Lots of water near our banksjsomi* The roads are very muddy _ bora on^hursdiy evenhtiu. • day last;^dmcuaS^tho^pro^fed^ ^ka^^^lled at Mr. T. Woodson count feel slighted. We sweed^themon- died’in Winnipeg, and ie being
parts of the sidewalks ate flooded Mr. Jack Yorke called »t Mr. H. L was visiting at largement of the *c“°°1 **"£**^mt ■■

isæïk 2S sw^jgsw m* ™- j&sr “ “* b”“ ^ •&. %5^3Srsars « a. ,

-si»sra^r’“°”  ................................—♦-—♦ aw*-îmssîsisf^ssa -______________________ , ». „    , n,______ , LL „e,

Gregg Haight SINE of Albert College oc- ^ Sted to d^NBSWSfe W Trenton, March 26,-The ^Ontario Toll

Ch,“ldHl!S  ̂ cried the pulpit on Sunday morning «mje fth«edaysfor a beby boy h» cue* feWda and the 1 Legialature las been forced by the thncTmlde up by the
^tSfflksion Band enter- ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^amist tteHev.HWIe who was come to fftay wrth thmr SS-jSS’l forwLbine Hotel fire, accompanied by done Onegvntle-

tainment is this Thursday evening. saK March 28-Mr. and Mrs. M. bu^ ** at Mr. ♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»»#♦»♦»»♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ the Panama Pacifie Kapsteten .w^*>oh the lose of five lives, to take steps to man showmane&'SJSJsrss^.è.»-iï|rî',„to4 <«iM i madogjunc. | agÆ*rgHgto*
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week. Tsrtswry to hearof the death -pleased to see the good old srpring ^ry much appreciated, The frnst *,- in general. The most modern in the «tyareprov.ded wti*‘ roPe9 «bool fcuildtog soon. It should not
I, m ^£2rMraDHe” "Î “f- t ™UOtt- ‘ former pe^d€n* in thiS iOPa"l> an S’y ri traJT"-fi«e w?i We hCte^lîht “ft Fire^Marsh- tit'sctooL

jit £.*%?£&*£« “ js&8Mas^Y^^Et?x*^na385fe .$ eussrsr «jr-

at week here v.rotlng selatives. of Mr=. uanus u-re-n on ThuradS last. and appreciated ' as néual; and last '.o.^. ^ ontario. across the new-; Our dream (of town government by t sueat we said good bye to Mr. W
te busy hang- **• _____ . 1 M™a,Mra Fred Hall entertained hut not by tha any. rowpt least the “ ^êrtite nrainbiri Wertem ' commiaaiqn j*«F M be realUedk if the ^ter; Mte^f the Canada Iron
country thee . Mttt)'j'| , , , t'tttisaem Mr. 4*1 Mrs Luther Racon and Mr. numbers by the little Spencer - girts (?an^a atong the banks of the migh- resMutiodl presented to tbe^W” Mines, Ltm|te< wkmMft to-day for hi* 

■■■■ I » ♦ and Mra Jno McCullough op Wednes- and little Ms'* Casey. .A. vote o. Hverd ot the north, the Athabasca, Legislature yesterday, by the Associât n^w position hr Mtw York state. Mr
We are pleased to hear that Mrs S ZION X daj* last. - thank.3 was.tendered to the chairman ^echa60O_ Praaer and Butkley—through ed Boards of Trade are not M»ttar'fc (happy countenance will be

D. Sprung iff some better. All hope ♦ ♦ Mrs. Catharine HaU who has been Mr. A..W. Andrews tw YollowheidfPass, by the base of iousjy »heive4by the busy andiierePSy g^atly. missed In social as well u n
for her recovery. '♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<»♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦ ailing with heart failure is slowly im- There was ho service Are tes Mount Bthson the highest peak in the legislatorsi The twtrda «»k that huaiaew eircki, and wo think we voice

Wto „itoJta hear that Irma • nrortn» Sabbath on account of the funeral a„ ^liea. and hsv» a view of ft Fire Marshall be appointed for aentimeats of the whole c^mmun-J Jks^is brtW afteT llb^* ' . Zion —A very «njoyabto time was P Mrl”^evi Bu<kley to all smUes -It’s of Mr. Jeffrey at West HuntogCon. [ ^cturelau“ Skçena river for many the Province^ * ’ M'm<$ ity, w^Twe say that few men have
T to -,»r sre^ll the « the home of Mig. D. , Rev B. A..TOj1kiB..sment Fnday »f" tiritil they raach Prince Rupert i Creation of a new fish, and game evfcP «tahwd Mr. Hotter-, popularityJSfSjPSmfS high in price JUnew enF^ay ^ ^SVÀb. 5SS^ ^ M “TwOntarto Power development, _

«s » »&.?«’■- si'&.W'jM » ssb r »■ ■- - ?jf« .Sg3gBs*»i,tafcé —

Tir»...,-» arSJsaBissvs:^«srssgsæsæs‘fftastee«•R^®^%sr=a;xa^^ss^«»

grain office up stair# over furniture quent speech in rpopejing a toast to jÆgtWf 8 and comfortable, tfto ladies wiU be thea- nSSu^ a^hoiiT of all municipalitietv . ' . I Accorhng totmcnt
ore. the hautes». To th* M* S"™** «=- - load of eleven from pleated to go to Mother. WtWwiU be offw^d to Sup Francis-1 AU ri thé* request* Were brought s.lnior Fourth
Everybody is now out with buggies upended ip a brief but «kver speech. well entertained at , _____*_____ 'Z ' up for dlscuarfon at tne annoul mect- ^ Harril Curommgs

«*** w put away ,w m* i&ffîgSi.S»SS^8k ban- the ®1 S&SSSSS5®ffi?S» ot net «S&SSS1

..«y ■«—««. «..«swwa ^rjSSri^S^&'iSt 1 A<«WAàsu*(iG I fskt Cere For .:s^SS8SSS6£.8.y: 'SSti^
««to,to jutur^s*^ ^ f...t„l.MM.4i.>i4i4444V- Ü, Rheumatism S?:sr^,SÆ“,“ T»..*S£Æ?S«.

ito-imitor.»«üü» «™ »a*Tsoi„rim> .«=> ^rjirertiitsuiv'sê- nu ssietutssiw*, »»#..
Mr. Gregg Bright hAH a lot of new Sunday wi,Ui her brother, Mr. H, ?eP>>ark» wko ^ seriously ill with 29th, Mr. ABÛ Mrs, -W» B. VvobdgAv^ |. "**,#.—- _ | We read ip one of to-day*o dailies, j

machinery for our farmers. Casey. nùeumoniol " ■ a parly to a few friands and relatives gobert J. Pyle Found It In Dodd’s KM- that ;n ,Galt sites for manui'icipiers i Clayton Egg let on
A larg: number are sending crean Mr Walker and twodaughterî of ^ HosUn to spending a All report a spl«Ad _ j neyPIUs. are very .hard to secure, the supply j

to Toronto. the 4th line spent Sundky at Mr. W. in BeUetiUe. Mr. ■Mm. Cha». Fergusoa#pant. ______ being about exhausted .IfGajt has J. e.e Curlett
Mr. John Noxon has gone to Mr. Keteb««n# A Lamvia Mr. «6» Mra Geo. Whiteman have 8ïï^f^s<^hw been'through ^«8 «âffered for a Yèar, but Hi* «Y newlndwd^'w» tb»rf haads.sM frconl ClvA

B^h'B to board a* Ea-A Wrtlington. ^he revival service at th« the^erJ ri th^vUtoge ptoytog havoc With the Bet«rm to Health wa# . Quick and %m W, if their J C^ton. Bygietop,

wifSi0""—*-- *nu“' $5 —*“ Mw*# - i~. «««.’T —x— “&rfsxrissx..,.- ^ssr-syjaa, 's g?®«r-‘1“.! sis

Mr. Chari:, Thomas ani son Oran 8“f“ ?&£■££#**£ held at w ,H C' «Çptlto will cure rheumati.m and ^ K a white> of Toronto, to in First Clew,
of AJlUonville s;jent Sunday after- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$ in tjhis vUtoge on Friday evening was ^yrUp^making ^'3g(^® riher i.°r“L^a^i^taies'» sImwd town visiting relatives,
noon at Mr. H. Thomas’ -v ♦ ^ DOW TOM .♦ a grand auccess, the program being t!dio Jwto ter SjPtT* We are forced, much agamst. our

»™r,^STn“^„arf,ar ! .......° ......J —“v s *£stPt's$j; ssæssl «- •- «r* » &fe3SSLa«îfÆ-s wSf--’*''sSfEisS^-’ï s&-'=S3SSSE

Mr. and Mrs. w A. Way were at o£ P°a»nUniin Bovay6 in* their be- ertd. . At the time of writ’ng March is go- tout a year lhad occasional cram is tî^choh. ^
T^tonsaturfa, . ^vem^of Teir^ ‘ daughter ^ S• %£t «SgTrif «t ----------- -
« ï- g U” *«“«“• ®?T83r ^R^îuie ^ #£ Mr. and Mrs Percy Mott spent one o|||P M Cro3t>y «,1 H. Ferguson j depU^sd and low spirited. I w*» tf

m- * __ ^ Saturuiy Henry Salisbury. Belleville. day last week with Mr. and Mrs Jno. BoefB* Mu»i&y ovening et Mr. Mayjivs’ nervous And my skin itched end boro- Club, to addyce* the r
. Mr and Mrs. Holme# spent Sunday Mr C Vanoott and son Kenneth. ^r‘ S h Ssion I A, ■ ■ friends, at an early apte, Mr Harold Ashley of the Royal
“ U*' «Guitry with friends. drove to Belleville on Saturday to at- LaughUn ot M-wlbank. has four„th «ooc^sion. _ Rheuroattoro. was finally! 1 *+* J.* , ^ bank v4Ü2o»ver B C was in the city

Mr;. C. K. Bower man and Mrs. Al- tend the funeral of their <”UM“ been spending a few weékswlth his Amelioaburg Pouth Concession Mar. addtd to ju* JR, 1 decided to try 1 Iren ton, Mucc i£ fbv repor t<Mla’yL and favored The Ontario with
bert Bowerman have each returned A. W Vancott who died at Vancouver aunt Mra Philip Shannon jr 31.-Mr Milton Wood spent some time Kidney Pill*. One box cured true ‘that the *»» *P*A*iL be a <aU- Mr Ashley his now been in
from a visit at Toronto, „ u . . . ori Mr. Henry Larkins received slight week the guest of his untie Mr. , iuTcomplotely, and I have had no resident engineer, twe "Tflad to bc ^ Wggt ^ yearS| and returned to

Mrs. Jam:s Fo* wUl have a pony to Mrs. Grorge Ro»«^ ha3 bcen in" injuries ton Tuesday last from being George, Wood, in Consccon. 1 return of ?nf trouble.’’ ^v^j^^^wneibl.^and forw^d 'ari‘”d a mor.th visiting his parents
drive tnis summer. It to a dandy, disposed for a few days. kicked by his hanse. Mr. German Seeley, cheesemaker of cold's Kidney Pills cured Mr. takirg such a seneiWe antt io a , other friends at West Hunting-

A number wTpLb up theirhmis- ^ a-nd^ J 8 Mra. A Parks of Plainfield passed Conseco» ie visaing at Mr. E Parlia- ! Rh^ttom because it wa# don. He leave, for Vancouver tbs
« this coming summer. Christian street visaed^ at Mr. j 8. ûway on, Sunday mernmg «t her res.- . | caused by sick Kidneys. ïtoAd* ,WrflA»be large smroiiat ol awr con ^ Df this week.

Caimans one d„y last week. - deuce. Deceased was we who was Mr and Mra Hertford Parliament Kidney PU13 alWays cure sick Kldno>« fetruction 'wrkte.^be do^^, _5_ . _ _ | ----------——
Rev. Mr Perry of Belli ville, piea-h R^hly esteemed. She leaves to mourn _v Mountain Y lew accompanied bv the re vou have any two of Mr. Pyie’3 properly, no wiser step could have be.n *

ed at t^ Burr chur^ on Éronday, her low. her hushaad and one daught- formers slsti r Mrs. Yonker of Fox- sy^UHn#, you have sick Kidneysand ***« of Ohio, ett) ot TriffdoX*
Miss Hubbs of Proton to to l*.®ar 4,r Keithi. at home Her sisters are ; wo were visiters at Roy V anoott’a yon need Dodd’s Kidpey Pills. , that Hr. Ftonnagan will eaqtlR rive Lucas O

»—4«««.«üv : -. «jrfti'S,

Nelson, BrinUk-U of Carmel is-a brtr some time with her sister Mrs. T : RlOTt StoridA > ;K A feent^lenronfrom Midtond to hkelJ f.Cbtmj & ®*LÛojjn»
ther. The deceased lady had been Wood has entertained to her home in ________? to locate ^« «««n if he oanl ffet pos City of Toiedo, County
ailing for the past three weeks with Toronto, f . ..... . hi-h Dower rifle seaswroof * omtabto buMne&s location, fpressid, and that erod firm wUlpjjr
pneumonia Che community extend Mrs. E Parliament is in MUlbridge . A . n^nnd^OTiff f—m It7°<^<> n Uw Tf^in^Ln ^hnlm ' ^uS0?1 °f. r.,,^S!S of Ca-
their heartfelt .sympathy to the family1 with her daughter Mrs Bruce Irvin t*a*ete 8,000 feet *,eec”2”' thaî . Major Hughes, of Kingston, who ha* ; LARS for each •®da*r®^the

....................... ........... in their hour of trouble as Mre. Parka Mr and Mrs 8, Vauco.t and son in automatic pistol less than half that s^n In town lor several days taking tarrh that cannot ke cured ^ th.
►♦#»•♦♦♦#•♦•*♦♦♦♦*♦**♦♦♦♦ was an active worker in the Meth- Roy attended the obsequies of the late distance. j measurement# for the new armour/, «•«<>* MALI S CATARRH 0

. I van hoe, March 30.-!n spite of the dist church all her life and will be Alfred Vancott in BcUcville recent- The library of congress bas purcha® »“* "‘ÏÏL „ makin_ thinca i«n to bri««v me and e ibscribed 
of inclimcncy oî ibe weather last Wed- missed et our Womens Missionary jy. - . ,„n(1on tbe Dobell collection of . 8, ,,* ,ly • ™aain«1 th*n88 . Sworn to befoio. msHorn: b.C. church tost fluwiwy in nvuSsy evening the concert given in meetings, where she al« ays took such Mr., end Mrs Jim Briokman of Bay- privately printed book* and i Sn 7hte ria^fm^ak of the

March On acco-imt of bad roads thers Reulai church .by Mr Enos Bacon an active part side, also Mr. and Mrs Rose of Frank- «therad dnriog a period of trith M toerih We have '
" « re not •many present wiw mail* successful, the church being A dumber from this village at Ior<J viril ed at D. H Vancott’» lately ^ , Tango wi thlmtedbreat F W e hive

S— P„ „rrt „rirr Writ about twh-tliifda filled. tended Service at Mount Pleasant on Mr. and Mrs Walter Wannomaker forty yen re. . “L-,
K**5 have gene down in price. Meat ggR ||^ Ww. Shaw entertained Sunday last. Service was conducted crossed the ice to Trenton Tuesday. '» *■ <• * «n»l renort recently with it. except its approach to vnl-
8 ,11 very high in this part. a jeW of their friends last Tuesday ty Rev. F G. Joblin of Melrose, Wo "were sorry to hear of little Jas.

A large number of country folks evetotetihf « Ni.rs,- Moult returned to her lien- Dolan (being sp ill.
re in town on Monday Mr. and Mrs Jno Roy ot Minto have from our village ro-day where she has Mr. awl Mra Grant Tlbson of Vie-

■o,v n„ ___ . .,;.<r4 • moved ori the place lately vacated by been attending Mrs. A Parks. toria h#ve bcen at-the home of the
.\ Dr’ *** to °b Mr. Robt Wilson, Air. and Mrs W. J. Hall were the formers parents Mr. and Mrs J Cib-
irovod m health. ! Miss Pearl Hollmger of Moira has guests of Mrs M Lawrence on Sunday Blow.

Samples of the Sand Bank bricks returned home after spending a few Wfflv *> Mr. and Mrs Lewis Murphy enter-
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• - :v FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2500 yards $1.00 aed $1.25 Dress Silks, only 79c yard

THURSD
r

went on ekis 
found not '•] /

;

Here is another great Silk buying opportunity, a chance to buy the'season’s richest, 
purest and most fashionable Dress Silks, at a price that means real money saved. Our store 
,ba$ à reputation for Silk Values, in fact for years we have been known as the Silk House 

: MBëlleviMe, and ourSilk Sales are in a class by themselves. We are never afraid of quantities 
it the price is right. Last week the largest distributor of French Dress Silks in Canada made 
us a clearing price cn more lean 2500 yards ot this season’s New Dress Silks, all Yard Wide 
Ppre Silks in PaiUettes and Satin Messalines, in Plain Colors, Fancy Shots and New Bro

aden. The Plain Colors include Black, Ivory, Sky, Pink, Lt. and Dk. Navy, New Blue, Alice 
Blue, Copenhagen, Tan, Lt. Brown, Mid Brown, Cerise, Champagne, Slates and Greys, while 
the Shots and Brocades combine alt the above colors. These are all regular $1.00 and $1.25 
Dress Silks anti we place the entire lot on sale for the first Foui Days of April, Wednesday 
Thursday, F/iday and Saturday, your choice for only f)c pef yard.

See These Silks in Our Two Big Windows

!

ofSUDDEN DEATH 3 
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(Spècial to The Ontario)

Trenton, March 31—Mrs.
1, Fiddall, Wife of Mr. Flddall, «

. . Eager of the Bank of Moqtreal, Tr _ 
■Wdiw, paseed away quite suddeaiy 

•ah 2.30 o’clock this morning. Dsathi 
•11 due to collapse following chil<~‘" '

The deceased lady. wboSihg^
. amd we were , uiif-ior.ic 7*i« «t *6», wag held-in hi,

JriP- BeitevUte’s youth teem. Her maiden. haw«was Steer-
wnthe Hver ^ burg. Mrs. (Gapt) Momen fof Tfeu-.

Vl ,t w tom is A m-te, She,W* a member of
rLZg-rlom»^ T the Anglican church, 

the re-organisa.

Wheatley.hum tea ptarmargin in ihei 
«raw» mo I he way up, and the «tews | 
Pete concocted were something g*r- 
vellous. After.two day# near the head . . 
of th= river, «pent in gcouring the 
country for mountain sheep, we had 
fco beat it. Only one sheep wag seen 
and that was a huge ram with beau
tiful horns, but he wag half a mile 
away and kept his digtamce. Our 
grub was runni
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te relieve the monotony; one of five j ttstic map. an^from the enthus'asm imdesfc direction of Prof.

arartt-Ær|î.‘aœ'« ~sj? snsurare almost pure white ami hard to gee ] bj eandford Burrows ag chair- eo, appropriate to the Lenten season

jssnssfss ïva^'t ss»«s;Æiwom ss pjafs f

bout here and I have been helping peal work comenced, with Mrs. (Col)1 A Al ri ■ 1 tl ATtiffT Everet et. . •% <' . m^6 3mos W
8?U,yZSt5S5®& SSS^ i1 STJSP*"ZS*?Z UULLIÏIHH 0 I ntt I , - Norttor. «rown timer, Stock

SfLSTM*£.%^-*1S^&35a8--flflflhfil Ifilttl -uJ\ » J ■ "V* .» u
SS*n4"S.£,rsy^*u,SeS."'.«£= rLUUUtU flliftiw „

æ ïis? ssra ïSS
lerochit when we were (here, but Do,yk| the author and composer ot up ibia heela again The movemeu of Wright, HilUer, Ont. m21-2td,/tw every tree having been grafted di- __ _ • ttm
there is not much of particular to- thj delightful creation, and a stnile he ice sSnt tKfe water over thei west ,,r ■ ■.— ~ ' ""‘■"‘g recti y from the original McIntosh U I A K| I
terest. J from the critical conposar ie the bank below the lower bridge and Pant- _ ]T~ Bed tree which for more than one Z lriXl.1V *

Weil we are witiîin 560 or 600 miles boiling point of eothusitigm. er*6 Park bore a eub-th?luyian aspect -'FOB'SALE • ■ hundred years has held the central
of our destination and that Is aosne . It * the intention of the pro- for a while. More ice eakôa floated Tvendinaea P®8*1»00 ^ this orchard. Idrect graft-
thing to be thankful for in thlscoun- t0 IDatoe the first Belleville upon -the brad and were left stranded Lot l and j ^th- pon- ing helpe the apple to retain its neb
try. I hope to gOOdraw there is *| performance to tor weeks’ tine. It fa ok terra firma as the watei receded. ^«.‘^^nd tekn^e lL bT^ Coring, delicious perfume and re- 

* break-up next year, for it occasion hoped that everyone with voice in All danger of wet feet is now over, with j***0® ““ w G Huf-1 £re»htog flavor which no other ep-
ally happens, aa this year that no and civic pride to heart will --------»-------- f±°- r“”Li * : PPt f W ' PJe P063®»68* We, art ^ F®.P®re^
lajhip even get» to Herschel from the atte-d all rehearsal», the time of KITINFV HP ABif.HF fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W. • to furniah several other varieties of
wSt; thia i§ the worat season on of ^hich wiiTto ton^mced in the f.’ KIDNEY ULAUACnc. ^ , ■■■_-------à_______________ fruit trees, small fruits, flowering
record however, no one, haa seen so advertising columns of this paper. - ^ c..1Bed fromj (he blood being thick- ' ! shtubs, shade and ornamental trees
bad a season tor ice before. j lenedl with urief acid poâaond circulât- FABM FOB SALE All stock guaranteed free from San

The weathef has been rather chd- ------ ----------- f “,_?he head Anti-V^Tl’illa cure onn - . ,1-. ^ Jose Scale and other Insect pests.

WtUUINU BtLLo sgabaaas-% — „

«iS£hrtihw‘S‘“w“»™flS! p»k—B«a. - ta, Sold .ml, p. c, C1„«, d,u, i^îkirci, «d==h£: I____________ D«4eH, Out.

reached home at 8 p.m. having tra- _ h ?wh Tav et0 61 _____ _ _ lenn». Apply to Whelan ana eo- •

S£"to&5,"7 ■“•f THE LATE UNPLEASANTNESS -■■—.... - * - seed oats <ui.w»
ÎT&JS^l rarüLS! i °K- SKS.0'JSnX“£ ^ sa***&m r.r MU ,

to see things from 10 .till 2 but only marriage. They Were unattended The hy»t-riea over the T. V C. revelations. «rât elar# land last Third prize, in standing field crop
atwUWht at the btot; we have light, ygng'lgF* j^e jheW to ^r high ha6 ^ plague4 Xor manv lS,X Xh ££ oorn^t^'

Thera were a tot ot motion pictures ^loinin wishing them every hap: ycara with a disease known aa "Bap- flmsOl hrm^and Wn ar | to amah bushel. Jn
taken of,our crowd all alcdig the line, ptoesg. - sucker’» Itch.'• There is no politics , ranged. Whelan and Yeoman . :}{*","lat barn” April 1st. Geo W.
and * photographer from Seattle has. --------♦— in it The germ may light <m any- ------------------------- --------------------- ------------- K^sreliM Fa™ Boas-
a bunch- from here which he took out DFATHS body, Brit or Tory. It make* no dia-1 m^po* * w-J-22-tf
with the bunch from the Polar Boar,! DEAIn!» çy;*lbction of reiigpoua proieeaion» But; , . ' ; fOf S*l« ^ more P.O;
cto if they happen' to come your way OflBOBNE—In Belleville on Sator- it does require a rotten euh-aoil It 1l,rMm iin..se Gommer !
go and see them and let me know «Uy, March 2&th, 1914, Sarah Ann, does not thrive in clean ground. Like $1JM0 aleo
the result. ' rehot tithelate Bicbard Oabone the fly and other dirty animale and, Ind

If you-get anything particularly In- ^ her 74th year. in6tc^’ lt mul?t tiavv tomething equui- <xaM b*rn. Apply to àoM og clay loam to the Town-
terwting you would like uric to »’-e, LAZIEST—to Belleville oo Sunday, tf filthy to begin with T*he design- leomapfl.____________________________ .hip of Athol Couaty of Prince Bd-
you Can yeach m# to tine with any- March 29th. 1914 Samuel Lazier, ing^lawyer or preacher w juflt aa Uke--------------------------------------— îroda. five mitea west of Cherry Valley
thing that will go anywhere to the aged 89 years 4 months, v ^ ",'Sr to a victim as anybody else. y tA . £/g g roomed house, drive house, barn and

.mail, by -sending tt to me at the Geol. 8 -------- g-------^ The only redeeming feature «that the Unrfement ebed imatl h-aring orchard
Survey, Ottawa, to be forwarded,and disease soon appears m the face and gg00 Frame seven-room house, Ca _ood fruit, plenty of wood and M
you bet we wUl be on the lookout for Mrs. Bidley has returned tome at- actions of the victim. He begin» to therine street. Apply to Whelan & 2 atîrnever f iiting spring in lane. B *
the mad when it does come. ter spending ,a few weeks in Trenton work up a clique ol corn-crackers, »ho yeomans. . M l) * daUv Poeeession at once. For i i

Tou will be interested to know that with tor parents, her father being ill. back each other up when necessary. __ ________________________ _____________ father, information write Grant Val- 1
------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- ----------------They ueuaOy love «Wakey, eattog. fe..: '.^5-' lean. B. M. D„ So. 2, Consecon, Ont ! i

gambling, money and the church. The '
church is always made part of the , _. —
‘■£..™W»ml,.l..«l'ÏÏSÏÏ5fS5«l FMHEBS. ATTENTION MILLINER Y

but the “pa{«sucker’s itch” is h. pre- | light, full plumbing, large barn and jjaT;ng purchased the Tile yard of i
ventihlc disease ami it ought to to by . to» house. Good tenus, Apply to ^ ,ate Atmon Heed, Foxboro, we will | js reotote with all that Is 
all manly men and women without de- Whelan and Yeomane. ■ * y, p^tton to supply you T* want. “ %% tto millinery art

j FB,St®tÔre I »^0ft00 FOR HUH* Sill
2 Storey Brick Horae, 7 rooms. Dun-

MISS CAMPBELL bar s.reet, West Belleville.
Inppection Invited. Price. Right ALSO FOR SALE

weof W»:" -
-ion iStK SHÜ! ■ X

f£Si
:

Sinclair’sj Sinclair s
f ““ mi—..■#»»-»( eeeeeeeeéeeeeeeoeewieeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee MS

——

Silo Lumbeejr E'
. > dairymen 4

Cream Waited
The price we paid for butter fat 
(34 cents per pound) in February 
netted our patrons $35.70 per 
standa'd for their, milk, with all 
skim milk left on the farm.

*L Çoroe in and see us.

P
2x6 inches doubled «ÉS 
N >. 1 Spr uce at $28.01 
Orde*1 quickly. ' • i

«Sa® - dies ed. 
per 1000

S buster Go., limited
i-

- ••
BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,

LIMITÉO

SPRINGTIME
IS BODSECLtAimiG TIME

Watches are like houses 
—they need cleaning and 
repairing.

The time to start is right 
away—get it all done at ^ 
once.

Bowman’s Guaranteed

Nursery Stock
It will Grow.

We want two more agents in Hast 
ngs County.

How Much? .Tkoi. W. Bowman & See Co. Ltd. 
RIDÔEilLLE, OUT.

:

That depends upon what 
repairs are necessary—but 
the charge will be as small 
as we or anybody else can 
make it.

###0000000000000—'bOOOOOO'>
%

OUR HATSgv%.

are designed to meet all 
icqniieti ents of popular 
priced millinery, rortect 
si yle, attractive appear
ance and satisfactory 
wearing qualities- three 
essenti»! points necessary 
to Millinery for the popu- 

• lar dnnanc.

gtr Angus McFee
i

216 Front St

,###«ooo#oooo—■■•>0»—;
*A. H. BRUEIN;

Farm For Sale or Rent.
McCredaa & Sills

1
loo—oooooooooooooooo##—o ! REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING | | 

REFINISHINC i

Full Jins of Tapestries. Silks and ; | 
Leatherette Coverings

—w o—ok##

MISS M. CAMPBELL’S «Phone 736
Display of Spring 
and Summer

- ! ,.r23d 1-2 Front St., over Black
burn’s Jewelry Store (

TIRE PACKING * SPECIALTY ;
^__ ^________

Count Ten I Bad Cold Relieve V
Figure Hiree Hours-Cold Cured

-
.

, 1——
-=lay and wlttoeel^ MU

Never a Failure With Catarrhe- hal,r . • R*i^r.poUtIM ” TemoTL Pe‘trboro BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
vnnn It fnroe fnranfptplv 1 c,n oheertully testify that Ca- -------- *--------...2?«S5v-astrs i nr qumrat'

ever*known ; simply knocto them out. °oW My ejes ran water I sneezed Court Quinte No. 7586 Ancient Or- (ice .ndlLiboratory oorner of Btoeck- 
to no time. The. medicated vapor of end roughed constantly 1 took n.y der of Foresters lieid a most sucroas- .nd Victoria Avenues. W Belle- 
Catarrbozone spreads through a||"nwdkmee. I was sick n£ the eight of fu{ simAer last evening m their lodge- viHe. Telephone 39». - SM

EEHBHBE IlSSfi —•
♦he head oheet nr loom Catarrhozon.- eneezing, and cured in no time. I present were. Mr. Arthur Harman ot mmmss warn.
WUl reach it and Æti quickly. toror n^anything to kiU a cold like tto Warm Mr. 3UBingran, MrW. To *> ijaU

ft#ot fn non_vnu bât it lu ~ ftoK g L/atarrnozone. . v-^. - IfltJlK, Mf. D lîrown, Mr. Jiinoo nome» wiiote sp*x® i » • _»
singled drug to tike because; you d-n- 'Get ^tho complete $1.00 outfit; it Beach, and Mr. Bcriven (piccolo) Then ^ to*- STIppiran^'^ t
T,iy-breathe id 4 he in os tv healing and dtied the workr quick Small site 50c; followen cards 48$ .**?P** b&il with Seo4 *tt®p ^JwÎiiÏbt Moa-1 ugosccufd. Barton B
Sithtog of ™ney vapors that come trial sample size 25c. at dealers every- which the members enjoyed them- tlonsl Manufacturing Company, Moo-j praeecuteu. uarton
from, tto wonderful Catarrhozon- in- where. selves. treaL

ty yrass Address ol

fr:
D-18rim

DOG LOST Monarch Typewriter, almost 
Eacy terms. - .'«riW-

new.

Lost “ VIsH Our L JOHN E. PARKS.
Agent Manufacturers’ Life Inc. 

Ofloe : Uomtnlon Bank Chan beis

ville, a M F1
lees,

ori =, ^ iy one re-

S^wûftoj J,
w

Four men sojourned in the police 
lost night. Thera was no ar- 

night. Otherwise police

M

rest last 
Circles are quid

s
■» —..'■H;' ■ k jj» d

SÉSË

‘THE
Story from l 
I o nentead,” I 
son. CopyrlN 
son. By *B**

Ttoi
is to bestory 

house on Fri

Tto
Sbernoon fell t 
kle tir we.3 
the smell of 
sweet briar. F: 
of tto kitetot
Log coke «id 
of s- girf’3 
tempting 8 chi 

Down the to 
a fskrmtoand w
bars of ths fei 
trotting leisuri 
on their wa; 
Thera was eo 
heard, for W« 
driving the 
preparing 

There Was 
in this part ol 
smith shop, eo 
couple of chnrj 
leges are not I 
varied aisorlml 
further off, ths 
Bj#k> of the era 

Tto: oil hem# 
off from this d 
far to hear Itsl 
-if tho play ot 
sounds of the I 
supper could it 
“bustle.” West 
count a bunds 
Keene, the ns 
away boasted 

Aunt Tildy 
this present e 
she hwl been 
friends tod 
ly, fairly drop 
she expressed I 
flying from th 
n$ora water, t 
for the Urges 
matois, end h 
watch to-r ca 
Hopkins, child
schoolmate, .Hi 
friends of th< 
Paterson, had

thei

1
I

:

—

half an hou 
broth:r, hJ 
overnight. 1 
always tto I 
pa rat ion an 
com^m .di 
a calamity.

N OT I
Not that 

able. But th 
dreo ot r1- 

everything , 
should not 1 
rushed into, 
•e Joshua V 
Hopkins sti 

“No,” u2

Haint bien 
“No?” q u< 

him th : on 
rolling 'xp, 
hunt in. or 

“No,” wei 
not sines i 
fishin’ toge 
your fathe: 
sines he w 

“He’stto boy.q“V

a^h1^op 

the older n 
* riim, eh? 

in the

w*y over t
3

mggvb
K Fork’s quit 

Frank’s e 
simpiichy.

GOIl

“No,” rot
I’r

■ UKMM 
to look for 

Ths funf 
eyes. “Hav, 
York?” he 

Uncle Jo, 
by this dooi 
sloping hi] 
«tourne.’, v
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2 ‘Si ffl" THE RITCHIE CO
- ;g: ' . •.. . . -. P9PIP|MPRPI9P^^

S^pir A al Spring Shipment of Ladies’ 
and Men’s Sample Hose has Just Arrived

And Bigger Values are Repre
sented Than Ever Before

1 ;

‘THE OLD h -•.46r;#ja
:?.. After toefor i

1. and

- - - ----------- down -hearted. ,. ‘ ‘ t

S’JSS

ther
the Play “TheStory from 

I 0 ncstead,”
■ copyright by Frank Thomp- 

By special permission.
son. Bal L Drefla. i coming along at old 

____I? He hag been almost a dady

«-r- - ,“■ srir h^î1"»p "SS ! is.nrh? s sr^tS's-^rriK
fell over the old homestead. ^ people from Boston had come in- toQ*ered' the courage to, a* her hed g^^ed rapturously at Frank .1

ÉUI -=4 h.“vy -,rtl ;v the ti=k, -=^ of th®® t- hHrx - . all daring the meal as she waited on
honeysuckle and had held the attention of the young Bat this time Cy decided tijat he tfae table and now, as she stood in 

<-he ',,i Vrnm the ODcn window, fellow, another had crawied mto the would propose or die in the attempt, q£! door ,of the kitchen, whoim should ,
,w-ei briar. From the open in m^eand made off with the money. , He had * brand new speech all ready ^ te toibing with but another
of ÜTE kitchen came whiffs of -bak- had waged hot all around 1 to to her. He had made it up w man-—a tramp to be sure, |
TJT^akeand occasionally the sound ^ adjoining counties with youQS: himself, after due- thought&nd much ^ therefore, to be disturbed. But 

vs high pitched voice at- Reuben Whitcomb’s name >n theeen- : reference to such pteces * romantic Kuch a tramp. He had greeted her
M * ‘ „>5, roh hvmn ter of it- In these Utile backwooda , lit<ETature ^ etrayed in We«t with al Ithe manners of a polished
tempting » church hymn. New Kngland villages where mo.e- zey He had studied it until he knew paDllemADi »nd talked much as the,

Down the hillside from the heuae hillg the proportions of .noun- it by heart, and «nee started he felt had talked in the one novel
. farmhand was • letting down the whon Dame Scandal finds a only thing that could prevent Rickety had vead-----a forbidden
bar ofiha fence and the cow, were ^ble morsel of bad new», she ^ £rom learning his tote would k

p„-,Lw sw m sgrsrttrss s asst? *• “urt M «*»*•
beard, for West Swanzey was busy shook their heada. mi U he «It ptea«nt ifWrerence and by way of ^l^ fr^rchurchTteeple, but V
ririvin* the cows to milk And that he was disgraced for lüe. One parting to ,pour out his att««tlons f had also called her “fair maid”—~ 1

festesrasr- sütsms s?£ts?£

Jf STgrfct min, by the out across the hLUs, now fadmg away , ^ lengthy and flowery speech. He e^artora ane^^im™ >
further oil, une grm um, “* the twilight, long after he had hi6 lengthy and flowery speech. He uncie josn cams»

' « 5s“lf Ss?rsr r*” b‘ k°" £ïS“£«2Æ«.< ^e* •* ■»*-

Eû£HH£LF à?t Hfeïg HT„~ »» — -,Tant TUdy was more excited on “Why don’t you come to New York Md to,three minutes poor Cywastn _You lookd 
thTorfswt summer afternoon than with us#” «*ed Fîank suddenly.‘We ^ rem£nincences concerning the wtih New ^jgianQ canaor. xou loos 
ll: tod^en fSr many years. Four could help you look.” , , days hwen tomatoes were called W sober ^g^°^ba
fri-mT had come upon her sudden- “Burned If I don’t,’’ Oncle Josh apples- and people thought them ,

; ly. fairly dropped out of the sky. as .f cried, in sudéwi en'matKW. M -®jT poison. , **5^' tell the truth anyway. Pull up V
! eh- expressed it, and *he wee , new boots are done m time, t>Y F * FOBGOT HIS SPEECH the chair and set down.” e

ï.&ae&- • Sr.L-ïiih-^ w lira« fc'il, Sâh1,.tiÏÏS5,&,;
for the larg|63t of the rich, red to- shrill voice, with the request tha. By thi ^ sneeeh had en- the farmer looked at hin keenly. This ;
mato^ and heck to the kitchen to an-^sUcefwm Cj,9 but h». WM DO OtdinATV.hiim, H« Hhn tof

SS.îSfl^li* «••*»“* «««S.1 "twi to™VbK*l,aSfc36Srai125,2ai5S:

1 K ssss^gJWraisLTftï u* a -< «. m ÆtSKVBft-sj»
—------------ ----—r—:-------- -—: — ;airs«$a -«?&.*!
■«>^t.r||MisaaBeMr> - Wm

son

t<asa o ^ r, CHAPTER II This will be welcome news to those 
who look eag ”ly for the arrival of these 
“ BIO BARGAINS ” and might we suggest 
that those who have not taken advant
age of these values do so this season 
They are Ladies’ and Men’s manufac
turers’ samples in Lisle, Cotton. Càsh- 
mere and Silk Lisle, plain eit#roid«ed 
fronts ah g dots in black aild co® 
We place the ent re lot on shle at 
Per Cent. Of the Regular Prices.

For instance—20c Hose lor 15c 
- 25c

story
hou-^ I

/à
*e

1
d*£rnoon fair WA3

i* IS-;

■l I rs.
25i: III

“ “ 19c
35c “ “ 25c

“ « 38c
75c “ “ 50c

SEE WINDOW TO-NIGHT

'0

U)
50c

r

1
of i

What About That Furniture To Be 
Re-upbolstered ?

-çx
-»ie

mle
Never before in this district has one bad the privilege of 

selecting from sdeh an immense showing of all weaves for 
-thç re-covering of the furniture in the reception room, din 
ing room, living room, bed room, or even the kitcb

These popular fabrics consist of the beautiful tvro-tone 
effects to be had in Moire Silk -that exquisite material of 
French manufacture—and embracing excellent iccflor shades 
of the Brocades, SUk Tapestries and Satin Cloths, and the 
handsome Verdurr» Oriental, Persian and Pairott designs 
of the strongly interwoven Tapestry jnothsdlatid you wUroe 
surprised at the reasonable prices. For instance :
Mixed Tapestry Weaves, 45 to 50 in. wid^jat 75c to $3.50 yd
Silk Moires, 50 in. wide, price from........... $2.00 to $3.00 yd
Brocattles, 50 in. wide, “ “   $2.00 to $3.50 yd
Satin Cloths, 50 in. wide, “ “   $1.50 to $2.C0

Ladies’
Glovesie ■

59c■f

* Ladies’ two-dome kid 
gloves in grey, tan and 

| white, and Mack points, 
a complete range of «see 
and they aru special

esaity.” the : m

value at

59c pair
Ses Window To-nlg

yd
:

We Also Have a Good Showing of
BEAUTIFUL ART CHINTZ. Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths 
and Linen Toilettas, for all delicate bedroom upholstery, in 
blues of light and dark shades, browns, pink, green and 
verdure designs foi dens.
Prices in ART CHINTZ, 31 in. wide................... 20c to 50c yd

CRETONNES, 31 in. wide...... '........15c to 25c yd
LINEN TAFFETTAS, 3l in wide...75c to S*c yd 

“ a “ 50 in wide ..1.25 to $1.35

’stl Splendid • Showing 
of Wilton Rugsthat the farmer’»'Hmited vocabulary 

■ - ' coudl tod BO word to tit. - Ç-
I However, though his mind could not

il WIST » «SjTiiSa*,
g .other that it recognized and appealed.

\ We have never before 
had the pleasure of show
ing s> many hand*ome Wil- 
top. Rugs, anfl they are in 
all the standard sizes from

f
=

toi

I<r j. ... .'I tOBK1 . PHÔtt

j He found-Una * man had come from 
I New YOrk ; that his name was Happy 
Jack. He had travelled the States, ; 

i from end to end on the trucks be- 
1 Death the .passenger cars ; that hi»

, i mothar was living M** wee thy, and 
f - | that he had ran away from home bc-

c .i Joshua

Upholstery Department
If in need of any upholstery work done, telephone us to 

call for your furniture and our upholsterer will call and give 
you an estimate on your requirements, and we will gu^ran 
tee you u most satisfactory, well covered piece of furniture, 
and we might particularly mention—at lowest possible cost

the small vestibule rug to 
the large floor rug and the 

all re-

:

. designs from the 
peat pattern to 
tiful oriental and floral 
Madallion désigna We 
invite you to see these 
They range in price frpm

i r.

, XSr^îSKWl:
make a theatrical appeal, to work cm 
his feelings with vision» of the heArt- 

i broken mother, praying nightly for

; mind communicated Itself to the

'confessed that Uncle Josh had »et 1 
'him thinking. 1
i “I’m glad if I have,” the old roan | 

, phased at the,

beau-
'

I-

I
si

-

Latest Novell in Curtain Scrims, Voiles 
and Marquisettes $15 TO $75 EACH

room living room, library and the very delicate bedroom.

tS-SSiSs
producing an even tone color effect in proper uniformity to 
the window casing. >HEaSF.Si,
Ask to see these on the 3rd floor.

« x, ifession. “Now, 
home If I givee housi

'eee here, wUl you go
yon.the<»rfei*F* ■'# U

* «Yes/* the traaap aaid eagerly,
1 “And stop drinking#”
I “Oh, say, that’s a corker, but—< 
after a little hesitation, “I’ll try it.’-}

The farmer handed Mm a five dol- ,

on me#” he asked suddenly. : r ^
m . . ™J vBfiSs would that do?”--*T

“c. tes» 52.,eu*.s x - <*-•- »• »** »— ■jsrzsst&iasspovernight. Expected company wa; as unique * J® J**r„ “ ?T? agingly.
alway- tiv occasion for weeks of pro- was to Mm. But “Rickety Am Objects began whirling before the . A FOOLISH THING -
parution and excitement; unexpected none of the false conman’s eye». He drew along breath
coj,„am came more in the natun of that waits to be introduced before ^ ^ Kidj at that moment Uncle Josh watched the figure

fvervii0' ,lL1 °‘en' Phi” , him earlier In the tay, and neither a home tonight and maybe he’s in want ;
€y^r> thing elegant. WhAt it they t a suddBn b$$ÆwPu.ln<B® overcsLm.e tiifc r.T.jurr.tfm —^-^v. ,nnr « whietlimrTi’r- f# kn is t hone «exme kiul ha-nd is !

IPE3SSS PJSSkS: "="■ “•

JrHStS-t eStEESSB® =? =6" aae
Haint t en fehin’ since’I was ahoy” *,£&>*%*%£% «** ^am' - - - • —- -

No?’’ queried Frank in surprise. To ^ they call me ‘
him. th: only use for green hffleand t Jar, do you.Anow,” ' 
rolUng expanses of country was to, ZMaTiiirdL of animat
hunt in, or fish. * ”

“No,” went on the old man, “I guezs 
not sines nue and your pop went
Johr'fS^?heHeyJrot* Jtoh I°hear” take her word for it . - ”“What kind o’ what?” asked the wealth did not have the
L‘ te w,nt nif York” ' : “Do you know you’re awfully mce womaD w[th & kiwuy desire to get him that it did on Ms wife.

a^iUlton ,,VV hy’ ye5’ he-8 141(4 * OVeF pUment, even fron Rickety “Thanks * «whait kind ,of paint would you put rym* her chin Just th« least trifle ,
JS&», h« •«*-• «b ggyiv a»

set in the same bench down in that Then hé wondered what chances &’s prac- ^^t^Mid Mgh social pc^
"4 ovh°r0ltheWhmf to fheSl rS M ^ Æ of her’
building that stood at a d's anoe cross R^kefy, have you always lived here?” ‘toto^wordl ^ WcitC8»Wrt?tl|rewf*r*:

a»1-*»»M* -, - - 5S5rjurjs.rs»e. ssx*
Frank’s eyes twinkled at the others borrowed out of the poorhouse to eihe «aid. ___ wae the »oul of ,n lh.

simplicity. “Ye»,” he anewered, then help Aunt.Titdy when there was vis- a^reoMtan ^rtST'aU the
unn ee sarily, “Ever been there?” Dors; but I guess I won’t ever have came the sound of closing doors, ana mj^st of a receptmn wixn an w

to new toek. W'SSX'tS* *

to look for my boy.” «■* Hi poor-hou^e. onlyon _ prize tor tn^ kUchfln ^ , thought I’d u" ^Tont

h/«ra g» a» TOai
»>> h, door and looked out over the china as she began setting the table eotne nu. Ty . the room on a t<mr of ----- -. —

- mg hills into the haze of the for the supper. , Jiair was empty. She had brought the oM man-face to face her
dr-L^nc;. Feeling mute sympathy of | Frank followed her laughing, and ine

and >

Popular Priced
1 $eamle“ | 
Tapestry Rugs

■
: is right 
done at *SK V •-■f, ; $™ Vf. ”+'*•> ■ ■ *

?

Scene
... 20c to 35c yd 

35c to SCc yd
-xi'

ich? We imported our stock of ( I 
these from England’s’ |1| 
largest Rug manufacturers, j|| 
namely F. Firth & Co. j |1| 
Ltd. They come in two-tone III 
greens, browns and blues., |l| 
Some are copies of the most III 
expensive rugs, others in. ||| 
pretty floral patterns in 111 
scroll styles with handsome < III 
narrow borders, including 
oriental and conventional III 

All the s’andard |||

-*•

ipon what
i■but
i

r as small 
r else can

1

A Special Line of Cretonnes 
at 2Sc yard

rnsmmmplaced in stock. Excellent value au 25c yard. These
might also be used for furniture slip-overs.
CRETONNES suitable for the same purpose as above only 

in better patterns qualities range m price from 39c to 
40c yard. >

CHINTZ FOR CUTAINS, and they make vfry dainty
window settings for almost any room Such beautifu *
patterns tre represented as tapestry designs floret Daring this week oar Mll- 
tripes and verdure designs, 36 inches wide, at 45c and Pg^on will shew
55c yard. -p«- gg. Models and
lis tt&!3fâ213të *" ***u toiW

'“THf ■■■■
IfhTRitcWe Co., limited

t.
CHAPTER III

styles, 
sizes are represented at.' Henry Hopkins had one of the 

handiomtet houeee in New York. He 
corn» was Ju»tly .proud of it, and proud o, , 

r more uw anernuuu u, i# his wife, who had adapted hereelf so
--------” This didn’t sound quite easUy to their new pos tion In Ufe,}

right, so he dropped that Une of at- and proud, too, of his eon and da ugh
beauty and social pqs-tion. j 
was nothing artificial a-(

i
pB87iWaî$$

at^h.v -çao- yquL.;a|,iiy w,;- - *- *,J*“ '*•——J
dUr^a tree^ jSst ^a^pwid ’as a boy, 2^l’apd Took "another.-'“That 'is,. 1 ^ thirir*’ 

nr Want to saa me#*” thought I’d ask you-------- ii you yet there was nothing artificial a-ïJïïxssiïT* SSferrf»- Æfi&r'iï

$6.50 10 $25.00El N
STERING

IC !

is. Silks and 
rerings

16
, over Biack- 
y Store
|a specialty
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ICK SALE c

>, 7 rooms, Dun-
up in that there old wagon

S&axsvs8.?s& v2ïir-ï
Uttie too far, an» hastened Jto get her

W fat,1Llle.

SALE
almost ■ new.

OUT OF PLACE

►ARKS.
pots’ Ufd Inc. 
âk Chan born.

A PRETTY ONE

a party one,” he _ 
see yer yet, yer ; 
yer eyes dancin’ I

i€y. -______ ____  t,for-JAwhile “tori, yaa w
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-• '♦ ****>• spent Sunday at Hr. James Gay?1 •*••••••»••#•••••• ♦♦••••♦♦ *
veamcnt » . . . .'ImS 1

lutes into tfte town treasury annually now „_T)lc ,^ 8ale 0,1 *e*- p»oa**ri*w, Man* so-Mr. Harry
produces no revenue. For five thousand dol- t^Tfa^ Mn^Ta^en took place at “s£M!£, M»WBdgar shory spent vmte* “* cw"in

lars invested the corporation has reduced ttS £ Sunday wivh Mr. and Mrs Albert MuchWmpath/ i* extended to Mr.
taxable property and added to the value of no- "«=- Vr^id m™ o Redick «t at sir. JfMüSï tfÆ ^
body's property. As an ornament the build- tery Our nympathy is extended to Wm. Blakely’» this week ' Htbâr^dT^tbar-in law
irnt has proved a disappointment, and its safety * niî'w» mSKS. » staying with1

• r ^Iw^^Ur-ÎTa%r,a -, I GILEAD 1 ^ ÛC£^^KZfew have profited,.when do the great body of I Mr w Eggieton of Beiwiiic was j \
taxpayers get theirs ? It is extremely doubt- at his brother's, Mr. Nathan Eggle- OOSSSOOOOOOOSSOOOOOS ♦♦»♦«*) wens tne gueste to Rpv and Mrs 
ful if the taxpayers Of Pkton would tO-dHV vote °XgricuUwal “At Home at Stirl Gitesd. March 30—Although ahum-.Cooke Urtwoek

SlSSSSSAtâSISi ^!stt£S&^irsi£ ate»» *
Standing that Its cost Will probably run well up tained with vioUn selections and «> any SOP to boa as yet, Hot allare Bkdar, St». 2* ®*k*Éma . R6l. 
towards a hundred thousand dollars. The five speeches, after which the floor was to fsf dJath * Jtt
thousand they have already invested has been IS ÏSS

conveyed to the Government It takes courage . » ■*>*» * *?»**».**
fora local man to attack Government expendM^J® £ Frid°iuh0t- deepest iSSspthy Mr. Knight's new cabinet phonograph
tun:. in the Eerily hi which the spoib are ih- jg*SX,., «W* Era»: .h.
tended to have tut influence. But Dr. Currie •‘""O *• •“«- ffZiXS STtSSST^ S^'eSn^üT'^S? »*h£
he, the courage ol his convtdionsend he ptaced ! i*»- ££ «“’ÎbÏShÏw “a tEHS™». iMttot, eei .tth.

himself squarely in opposition to the policy to gasoline outfit tome of Mr#, b. i. Ketch«wn, wed-
of drivinc Canada into that Class of Mi* Etote and MüdrTd Éagleton Mr. a»i Mrs. Fatitman and Mr.and mesday aftornoon There were quite
01 driving vanaoa imo uiai v to M ««T thL» Mrs. Embury, were visiting in Frank- a number out and a good progran
nations groaning under military burdens. >ereg«wts of Mbs. Lühan Bronaon f<wl ^ ^ given. _
He attacked both the principle and the manner Mr. Fred Fiimt attended « »wt h being^Mi^wia^And
in which the work was being done. And the fu^rat i^Maito-1 on'Saturday Maude Grills is visiting tor die of Albert College took charge and
thunderous applause which his onslaught SkS-SS wm. staple,8wee in **£• SSS to n*ht' He *nd

brought forth gave ample evidence that the BeM*v,^'d0“tfat'^<ujJaKoterte d the house.with mump*. t°u don’t want to miss “The old
body of electors there assembled were also un. Bev j wi llrv^w J”St8 of Mrs. J&J**** * GUead *?t ^ Stone
alterably opposed to the insidious policy of | J. Bronaon one day jct wRg Xr T.PB. organisation me«lngha, .Mra F. Harris has t*m on
saddling Canada with military burdens which „ caik^upJi. mJ EBtoEggieton on baro postponed on account of the e*ck tot.
are absolutely unjustifiable. “Let us dash w«ineada,v _ bad road*.- I
away and spend the money” is an expression ' Mr randn Mrs^Harr, stapVy on* the j _ n m„ . Î
used in the House of Commons by one of the Ridg<* one evening last week. 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦♦ MARYSVILJ_rE t
Government’s supporters. There are too many ira^£^raiMrsItw F wtcMmaker dwere % REDN ERSVILLE Î ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦ I a stranger paemd through
members in the House possessed of the same guests of Mr. and Mrs Nathan Kggle- ♦ ♦ ____ v burg and Cgid it was. a dead pi ice.

dash. That government money IS not j Miaa Lilliac Brwison had a caller on , , ' her,e o£ Miss Kate Toppings Here are a few-On Monday night
nicked lin like manna from heaven but most Friday! inkrhk, i RednerviUe, Mar eh *7.-Mr Russell of Dsseronto were sorry to hear of the Rehekah lodge; Tuesday night,picked up like tnanna iromneavenou mu» ”«“^n of Madoo junctlon CorneU spent Sunday at Mr. W R her death following a short Him,3 Prayer mftetingand Bible study ; Wed-
be earned by the electors themselves IS fast Tisited her daughter Mrs. Geo Me- Bus*»iv. L Mr. J. Topping? has all the ma- noday night, Song of Rest; Thurs-

realized. Increasing taxation follows Cutcheon last week. Mr. Mr and Mrs. John. Garbutt tierial on the ground to replace the day night, Epworth League; Friday
.. , ,. . Mas Irene Gnllivan is on the sick spent fan evening at Mr. Itovid Rose s butidings that were destroyed by the night, I.O.O.F. ; Saturday, choirprofligate expenditure. In the case of drill t Wc ^ for a epvcdy recovery Amumberof people irom thia viem- railroad fire last September. practice; and then say our town is

the taxpayers burden is not alone in- we hope the road» wm sL be be?- atte“d.ed h*vei **” in **d

«d m the building, but their upkeep in the ®f t^Lmy ^Sh Theds so to celebrate their fort,-first weddim Chine-and did some good work,
erof men andequUtfltontisa burden that Mdht^S tome walked. **$£*££. ^ rae 8Dent ^ ^
ontinue to IncraUe with «h -VhMfbte j»; gf *l?5Ü2ifSÎE wSSU ^&g8gigtjS&» a£~

Sot any monetary or helpful return. ea.m,. . „ gah. jajj. gggw «ja*.
-,M^W"B BusseU’s. ' _ çt|e$t»r.____  , • «W ***-

a stork passed through RednerviUe Mies Maggie Cassidy is tome after 
♦ w last Thursday night and left a baby spending » few weeks with friends "n

. ........................... t DESERONTO Î boy to brighten the home of Mr. and ErUwville
The Ontario .would respectfully -call the } ♦ Mrs. Alva Tompkins Mr. Vince Trayawr sjmnt; the week-

aOnntinn nf the noliro Herwrtme-nt tn the fre ! ♦tttfUtmttttltmtllltl Mrs. George Russell is on the sick end iwth «his sister, Mrs. T. O’Sullivanattention of the police department to tne ire- ^ We ^ 8he will soon Mrs. r. Harney ot ixweronto spent
quént violations of the by-law in referenejj Deseromo, March SI.—The services Mrs. Dakin has gone to New Bruns- a few days la*t week with hersons
to dnvinir at a more rauld Dace than ini 8t. Mark’s church. Besemato on Wick to spent the spring and summer, tort. .
to driving at a more rapia pace Sunday 29th. inM, were of a very; Mr and,Mrs David Rose along Mr. and Mbs. R. H. Raker of Na-
a walk over our two bridges. with some epecial and elavating character the With. Mrs. C Hose and Mr. and Mrs. pan» spent a recent Sunday with
delivery hovs this seems to have become the occasion being an all-day visit of John, Hall spent Sunday at J. W Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Meagher -

the JLr ?r«*e. One n«d, only to stand, »£• »&} eKT5& W1. ^ . ... *8g% SSLS TSSS. “

on eWierbrldse while e florae isttoMnw*rit ..«»!« -raj-, ^ «m*mm w^^Te*. .w, a,
m order to ascertainjwhgt a serious effect the a(ion was perfontied ty His Lordship sperit Sunday at Mr. yfeUiPifftpn Loyg: In won. These
severe vibration must have upon the steel. - at which «utc Jn . <&<üdatva were. ich?t - 5^5*2252; ^ fjadWwi

v , „• . . | j present most ol these were vouiur Xdr. Stanley Briokfnin spent Mon* the stomach which nourish wormsSteel bridges are expensive. It pays to take'^^ maoy of th,m^>ing member day night at Mr. W W. Sagers. !id,tbtf destructive parasites cannot
good care of tHtm once they are erected. Those of the choir. Tn the afternoon His Mr. and Mrs K. W. Brickmao spent *5^8t ”5îîL *b*T,°°me m con,a®t wjt-j 

tl. ,i.t Gv th-.v vinlotinn nf tne hv Inn/ -Lordship addressed the children and Monday afternoon and evening at Mr the medicine. The worm* are digested
who persist in then* Violation of tne by-law /rten<teFo£ the Sunday school and t . G Thompsons. by the powoers and are speedily eva-
should have a Stronger argument applied to preached again in the evening at the Miss Bessie Past is doing some sew- ^«ttd wito other refuse from the 
.krai, thon more verbal remon regular .seven o’clock service The ir-g for Mrs. Gilbert .NfriMurf.er bowels. Boundnwi 1. imparted to the
their persistence than mere verbal remon pector j;ov 5 E E tçadtoutfe assisted Mr Ernest Russell called at Mr E “rgans and the health of the child
strance. A repetition of the fines imposed last ati a 11 the services and is to be con- B Redners last Thursday evening *t>adlly improves. . * -
foil mio-ht iln onrri gratulated on the success of his earn- Mr. and Mrs Bert Babcock andfall might OO good. - est efforts, Rev. Rural Dean Creeggan family, spent last Tuesday night . at

of ‘the Reserve read the lessons in| the Mr, W WipeeeV^. ,
evening. The music at all the services Mr. and Mrs Clai>p visited the lat-. 
was very hearty and. thanks are due ter’a parents Mr. and Mrs Clayton 
to The Organist and Choir for their HulVeil faatiT 

. yv. Ieffwts on this occasion. .Large con- 1 Bloomfield, 'March 27.—Mr
Congress is having some animated debates „Jere p.rc8en‘ davZ^othIra^ a broad 8mile the8e

on the Panama Canal bill. Prediction is made]ships’ sermons eiwlHmJoyed*by°a1l' Mr. Bert Naylor of Grafton is spend- 

that the exemption granted to Unlied States present whether members of the hw «/«w dsys «1th his friend. Mr
coast shipping will be withdrawn, as the Mil The young people of the church of Mr. Sweet spent Thursday in the
nrovided thereby Discing all traffic through 4 *hc Redeemer were entertained by village, the guest of Mr. D Mitchell, provioeo, inereoy placing au uni ML lI,ruuSn. tjM,ir pre8ldent M|gg Nesbitt ot We/. Mrs. Merritt Jackson, who was
tne Canal upon tne same nasi». neaday evening at the home of Mrs operated on for appendicitis, Wednes-

American flag flappers have been making G*wge Gardguf’s. day, is d«ng nic^y.^
■ . . th„ rarraa /irarat’. rram.ra.t tr, The l°e in the bay js Josening its Mr. and Mrs C. W Frcleigh ab-
a mighty fuss over the pres.dent S request to J j^jd and open water is to* be seen by tended the concert at the Collegiate
Congress to pass the hill. The Hearst news-, Forester's Island and also opposite Destitute, in Pioton last Tuesday even-
papers have been particularly aggressive, repre» bridge ÆÎ fmd^^eam^1 over Cto• "mf. and Mrs Turner of Toronto are 
senung Mr. Wilson as adopting a course humil- market on Tuesday. the gueets ol Mrs. A M. Dpi land
. „ Anwrirfln nonnln 1 The ®°**“ Catholic church have Mr. Dee ton of Belleville was in theing to the American people. put electric lights in their chuich and villnge Monday

Oddly enough, Great Britain is thikonly . Sunday night was lighted for the first Mr. and Mrs Roy Boheonhave token
foreign netion concerned, In view of thee? t.il-!;dt iKSTSra! "'«Ü^CSS S »SLJ£t S'.,-

twisters. For purposes of their own they a|fsr and decorations of the church. toe a tew days"in the village.
r-krvvara rn ronmannf Inhn Bull as fnrcimr th4> can- This morning there passed away Mr vorman and family intend>av- choose to represent Jonn cun as roremg me can Mra Michael Cftndon atter an Ulnpa8 ir.e, for the west, soon.
cellation of special privileges to United States of about three weeks at her home on Miss Edith Mills ofP Icton spent
Vra-«ral«i The truth is that the agreement UDOtV 0reen *treet Sbe *8 survived by her Sunday with her sister Mrs. FhiUipve.seis. i ne irum is mat me agreement upon. hu6band and one da,ighter. Mrs. wu- «<*4 *
the part of Washington was with every foreign liam LaBaige of Bridgewater. She The concert given, under Mrs. Loot-
natinn Thniioh British shinnintr will -rf wa* “ Roman Catholic in religion. burough's direction, in the M. fination. inougn omi»n snipping will, Ol The ¥uneral wil| h,. Beld on f.hur^ Church, Monday evening March 30th;
-ourse, predominate. 'day morning to Ste. Vincent dr- Paul was well attended. Those assisting

President Wilson recognizes the terms «f'Sï&ÿÇ ?" p

the Hay-Paunceforte treaty, which provides for.Hartigan, priest of th> parish of Picton, and Mrs. J M. Branscomb,
equality for the ships of all nations using the J»-»: SS SU» KSSw%. 1 »“

This is an average of nearly five dollars for ' canal. The justice or injustice of the case is .Thompson! ejeaf, Miss iri-ne Cooper, Mrs. wm
each taxpayer on the roll, some paying less, not the point. The Government at Washing- '^ Peari ca'mpK mTr 

according to the assessed value of their property. ton is first considering the honor of the United Groves - c. Gorsiine, Mrs w. a. Christy, Mrs
Butpayilthpyd,d.orwül,lngood hàrd cssh | States. FSS,Æo“-à"!: i

Redeemer .given by The Rounds Co. 1 
was; a success in every way and was 

.. . ■ .. ■■ ..i. '■>...............-...... ............... ...... -v- well received and appreciated bylov-
very T. 6 Parrott spent a few days last £ g-Pjc

Veek with friends at Napanee. °pera Honae on Pnday .evening. ■
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I; Thomuburg, March 30-Mr. T , 

Downey, Miss Helen Kerr, Mr. H v 
Francis, Miss O. Graham and vj 
Edgar Jews were the guests of m * 
Blanche Trumpour last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M"a)I1 . 
Spent two day* with Mr. and "in | 
Angus Martin of Belleville.

Mis* Gladys Slush in visiting at 
Mrs. Knowles’ fk Stoco for a tew da | 

Mr. and. Mrs. Fairman of Gi) a.i 
spent Sunday at Mr. Bob. Morton 3 

Mr. W. Harrison, Mis. Frank 
Beatty and Mis* Lillie Bateman su nt 
Sunday at Mr. Ed Way ’s 

MifiS Ptost» .Kerr is Spending a few 
days at Mr. Simon Elliotts of Halit’] 
way.

Mr. Percy Ashley and brother ai ent 
Sunday at .Mr. Ed Way’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kilpatrick of 
Wilts Lake spent one day last week 
ait Mr. John Downey’s 

Mr. Milton Knowles spent Sunday 
at Mr. T. Slush's"

Mrs. George Jones was the guest 
Jones have returned home after spend 
Ing a few days in Campbellford.

Miss Mary Morton is attending the 
wedding of Mi « Ada Cohen to Mr. 
William Porrltt of Tweed.
. Mrs. Mark Morton was called to 
attend her aunt's funeral, Mrs. Jaa 
Gordon of .Vancouver, B.C.

We are very pleased to report that 
Mis. Francis and daughter are 
gaining.

Mrs. William .Downay spent Wednes 
day at Mr. Robert Kerr’s 

Mrs. George Jones wads the guest 
of her brother, Mr. Henry Emerson

m-
Thursday, April 2, 1914

Fm
SOLVING THE HIRED HELP PROBLEM

The question of hired help has been almost 
adequately and satisfactorily solved during the 
past year in the Belleville district, and that 
through intelligent, persistent and Careful effort 
on the part of one or two men who applied 
themselves to a practical solution of the prob
lem. About 120 men came into the district last 
year and were distributed on the farms, and not 

j is dependent of a burden on the com- 
n fcnÿ way. For the most part they 
tn satisfaction from the beginning and 

up to the business of 
Some have brought

i

i

<

one

have
toall

dairying in a little 
out their families and settled xi or near the 
farms on which they are employed. Every one 
of these immigrants paid his own passage and 
and they have been of the greatest benefit to 
the farmers.

\

The who set this most useful movement 
afoot are Mr. John Elliott manager of the Belle
ville branch of the Standard Bank of Canada, and 
Mr. D. J. Fairfield, who was appointed by the 
provincial immigration branch of the Depart- 

. ment of Agriculture to meet the immigrants at 
their arrival at Belleville and place them in the 
positions awaiting them on the fanftt in the 
district!

Printed applications filled in and Sighed by 
the farmer desiring hired help are to behU 
Mr. Elliott or Mr. Fairfield and retort 
them specifying the kind of help retj 
These application forms are sent in to the 
eau of Colonization, Toronto, and forwat 
the immigration officer at Halifax, who selects 
the men and sends them straight to Belleville, ] %rez 
where they are met and placed by Mrv Fairfield. (■ 
The plan has proved very successful and satis- | |
factory, and could easily be tried in other dis- Cha 
tricts. Fhe trouble will be to find the men who 
are as well qualified to tackle and handle the 
problem as sucesSfulIy as Mr. John Elliott and 
Mr. D. J. Fairfield, but it could be done in every 
district if the right men would only take

sr
**** on Sunday

Miss Mary Morton is spending a 
few days sit Mr. Wm. Brown’s ol the 
Loigeroom

Mr. Charlie Johnson of Manitoba 
was the guest of Mr. W. Maynes 
kt* week.
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Moira. March .80—The snow is near

ly all gone and people are using the 
wheels.

Mr. B. Morgan of Crookston is 
busily engaged sawing wood in this 
locality.

Miss Luella Harrison of Madoc Is 
visiting frieot’s here

A number (Of people have tapped hut 
report to sugar weather yiet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ketcheaon, 
and Mrs. M. J. Morton spent 8un- 

Mr. and Mrs. C.

MOIRA
r

BellevillI
I
l re ♦ ♦ ♦

4
re W1
re ImJhold. j -Jl Should any one wish to go into the busi

ness for the benefit of the farmers of â district, 
let him put himself in communication with' H, 
A. Macdonneil, Director of Colonization Pariia 
ment Buildings, Toronto —Ottawa Journal

♦
mre

reday at the home of 
Chapman of Boulin,

Mr. Wilfred Paradise intends leav
ing tot*/or tbp Wea^ on Wednesday 

Ttore was n».service tore on Sun 
day evening on account of the bad 
condition of ttor roads.

Wedding bells wQl soon be ringing 
in our little town,

! BLESSINGTON |

/ xf; J

re
I

s
I? re

re 216 B?
EXPENDITURES THAT IS W06S1 THAN USELESS. ♦

A few days ago we published an editorial 
extract from The Tweed Advocate opposing the 
policy of spending the public revenues on arm
ory buildings that were erf no use to the country. 
This Jast week there appeared an excellent art
icle in The Picton Times along the same line. 
The Times very cleverly and courageously at
tacks the principle of spending public money 
merely because it will do “good” in a doubtful 
constituency at election time. The Times goes 
on to say.—

Dr. Currie’s arraignment of the Canadian 
Government’s drill ball programme was timely. 
That a coterie of local beneficiaries should re
sent the attack is not unnatural. With Charac
teristic. courage the Doctor went straight to his 
task and he uncovered the armoury sham most 
completely. Who wants these drill halls ? Not 
the people. As Toronto Saturday Night very 
pertinently remarks, “The country cries for food 
products, and we give drill sheds.” As a busi
ness proposition, it is folly to place expensive 
armouries at Picton, Trenton, Belleville, and 
Napanee, within a radius of a few miles, unless 
we are to make a specialty of soldiering. The 

' chief benefit claimed for the rearing of these 
menacing structures in peaceable communities 
is the amount of money expended in construct
ion. But this is an economic misconception. 
Take the Picton armouries for example. The 
taxpayers of the town of Picton have invested 
five thousand dollars m the Picton drill shed.

re

I re
li re

♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦
Blessing ton, March 31—We sire now

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W! having delightful Spring weather 
t ronovcrmi a I and* the farmers are busy Baking
♦ CROOKSTON re maple sugar V

$ I We are pleased to report I. N. But> 
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦m»* inson Improving otosly

Mrs. R. Height atttn ed ttoSharpc- 
Taylor . wedding on Wednesday 

It is our gad duty to chronicle the 
death o' Mr. Wm. Johnston, an old 
and highly respected resident, to 
having passed away last night.

A. M. Hagermam is busy sawing 
•wood.

Mr. Harry and Jss. Vanmeer left 
for Gull Lake on Wednesday evening 
They took 16 horses. All wish them
a sate Journey

Jas. McKennay of Vancouver has 
purchase* two car loads of cattle 
tore sod intends loading same on 
Monday and Tuesday. Russell Mc- 
Fariane and Arthur McKemney are 
going to Vancouver with them. ,

No child should *be~ailoweo to suf
fer an boar from worms when promf 
relief can be got ni a simple ba 
stron gremedy—Mother Graves’
Worm Exterminator.

reI —re rem
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Herb
t Crookston, March 30—Trading and 

buying horses are the ciders of the 
day around this vicinity

Mr. Norman Kilpatrick of Sr ping- 
brook spent the week-end at his 
home here

T|WO of Gooper young men visited 
our vicinity as usual on Sunday and 
•when the time cane for parting It 
was “good bÿe boys, come back next 
Sunday.”

Mrs. A. Emerson and Mire Lena 
Tom non spent Tue» lay last in Belle
ville •

Miss Jessie Walker of Fuller visit
ed, her toother, Mr. Fred Walker last 
week,

A number of the relatives and 
friends of the late Mrs. 6. Elliott, 
passed through here on Saturday to 
attend her luneral held at Madoc.

Rev. Coburn of Toronto preached in 
our church Sunday evening

One of the young men of our vi
cinity Is in danger of having his hair 
pulled so we hear, tout they will have 
a time to find any on Ms head to 
pulL 1 f

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ »<

i
ft ir
I:

L
I
i

v eithd
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Administrators’ Notice to 
Creditors.

hush
prodE

IN 1HK SURROGATE QPCBT OF 
THE COUNTY OF HASTINGS. IN 
THE ESTATE OF CATHERINE 
GBIBBEN LATE OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF TVENDINAGA IN THE 
CCtUNfY OF HASTINGS, SPIN
STER, DECEASED.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
BIG ISLANDi

♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ re ♦ ♦ re re♦
Big Island, March 28-Mr. Welling

ton Bristol and family of Mountain 
View visited Mr. 8. Sprague’s on
jEfs- *»: ■ Mr. rsrsi»
and Mrs. W. E. Thompson were the ttat ay creditors and other person? 
guests of Mr. John Kerr’s on Tues- havine against the Estate of

. the'above named Catherine Gribben, 
b?"0- « ho died on or about the 20th day of

A. W.:
:

day evening
Mis*. E. J. Cole visited her _ ______ .

j undersigned Solicitor for the Ad*nin-

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
RIVER VALLEY fIÇ O

I reports hie return voyage a 
rough one. We all welcome him home

Mis. Ashley also Miss Bessie of 
Belleville spent Sunday withfrienda 
in town.

Mr. 0 B. Meyers and Vera and Glen 
Meyers spa t Saturday And Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs S. W. Meyers town.

Mr. and Mrs Jess V andervoort and 
children of Trenton are aiaiting Mr. 
and Mrs Wm Vantervoort of town.

Messrs G. A Rose and C. B. Meyers 
attended the meeting of the Council 
Wall bridge on Mbnday.

Miss Annie Nelson of Toronto is vis
iting to' 
and Mrs.

and wdays in Toronto this week. I undersigned Solicitor for the Ad-nin-
Mr. and Mis. D. B. Salisbury en- ^rator of the said Deceased onl or be- 

tertained company on Wednesday ev- fore the 10th dl, of April, 1914, their

SSSïr ssr»fi«.is
odRM; ^flS25^0Dto&3*St' witiAp^d te dtetrtodtAh^'a^teoï
ed Mr. U«o. aarragar on imirsday tbg ^id deceaaed among , the persons

" entitkd thereto, having regard only lo
' It Is wiw to prevent disorder- Many ' the claims of which they shall then 
• ,* * had to di ordera of the aloHiaeh ' have had notire, and the said Admin- 

end few are free from them. At the istralor will net be liable for the said
•assets or any part thereof to any per- 
aou or pets ms of whose claim j 1 -J 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Belleville this 14th day of
March, 1914. _______

K. J BUTLER.

! Last week was apparently moving 
week in our neighborhood, Mr.
Snook move*to his new home at Fox- 
boro, Mr. Harry MacDonald and fam
ily to Acton, Wellington county, and 
Mr. Mr G. Bradshaw to his farm re
cently purchased from Mr. F J. Buck-

II FRANKFORD Ai
y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'■J&JS&jSa ‘fcUSSiS
1 4th CON. SIDNEY |

............... ...............“Si
tth Con. Sidney, March 31 —Rev. "ft0*,

Mr. Cooke was around calling on Wed ' A goodly number of our young farm 
of last week cr’s enjoyed the banquet given by the
atM£ as ^da,a

Mrs A Palmer Mr W D Reid and of^be Upper Fourth^teo Mim U.u- Mias Gertie Richardson who has been 
MtesCa^rteR^d‘riLte7 Mr! IndM» g»ret McArthur of Campbellford, in. Toronto for the .Pa»* year is home
Wta PQoeidson 2nd Con. on Wrtlnea- «fed. visit- Owing to the b.d t2'o«r Sunday
day* evening.) ’ - ith* homp of Mr Will Y eat man’s school was u>t very well attended onMiss ReUe CU.ie spent a few days edat the home of Mr. WU1 rnxva SuLday We hopc for a lu@cr crowd

Mraghar !.. r.- ^8.^., wk.r «... Mr «
Mi« WT Bad-ora. Ma, «irat SSSL'îÏÏDra Mr^d Mr. D Reddick were .JR-

to wk end with her parents in and Miss tog *t Mr. J Richardson’s on Sunday.

li T1
t;■

Frankford, March 3L—Mias Pearl 
Scott’s visiting her cousin Mr. and Mrs 
Darcy Ketcheeon and other friends in 
town for a few daypt1

Another tural delivery as started. 
Mr. H Nugent has the contract.

Mr. Fred Clarke left on Friday for 
. his home in' the west. His brother 

Frank, formerly of Rochester, ie 
going with him,.

Miss T. B Miller is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mra W. 8. Miller, of 
tpflflL

Mise Pearl Seott of the 6th of Sid
ney .visited friends in town the last

We hre pleased to see Mr. Geo Pol
lard er, has arrived home ssf ; after 

* apendli* the winter In Scotland. He

m

■

Manul
letf-

Mr. Frank Summers had the miafor- 
turn to lose a valuable horse onj Wed.1 
night.f

,

srss'ïra SsArss
functions, a. course of Parmelee’s Ve
getable Piifis snou Id b- tried, and it 
will be found tha

a tints Mrs. O A. Huffman 
Fred Spencer.

Mr and Mrs Wui. Bose have re
turned home after visiting friend* 
up borth.

harr ma
Fa

» organs 
action. 
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I OWE MT LIFE 10 
' FRUIT-A-TiVES ’

L OBITUARY14URG

SITUATION OF I
■

■;:.-•f
Mrs. Bichard Erotnçns, 4

From Monday’s Daily.
Mrs. Richard Emmons passed away 

*t her home, second concession •t 
Tyendinaga, March 16th, after an 
UlJKsw of several months. The late 
Mrs. Emmons was a daughter of 
Mr. Wm. McFaralane of Melrose. In 
religion she was a prcsbyterlan. She 
leaves to mourn her loss, a husband, 
two daughters, father, five sisters and 
four brothers. Much sympathy is ex
pressed by the community.

klchard Gibson.

Bich-tird W. Gibson infant son of Mr 
and Mrs Robert Gibson, Front street, 

‘died yesterday. ‘

30—Mr; Tom 
rr, Mr. Harry i(Special to The Ontario) J-j. _ ' ~ I- P .. . ..... ^

^ Toronto., March 28 Enhanced By Perfect r hysi- j a concerted action of the Christian ,
; For sonne reason or other the Con-| Cal Health. (ministers of the village of Brightenis j
servetive Government in Ontario is v .....  . , .r ; about to'be put forth tqget the habit-1
not very'been on the preset of Hy-j The experience of Motherhood 1s a try- ‘ttal non-church-goers to change their I 
dro Radiale..During the recent debatetogone to most women ami marks dis- ■' Éjg" " ■ ■
on the subject in the House, induced ! tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
by the resolution'of Thoma* Marsh- woman in a hn died is prepared or un
til, liberal member for Mooch, call- derstanda how to properly care for her- 1 4 . ......
mg lor Federal Government subsidy j self. Of courte nearly every woman f There is a great danger t^at if Uie 
for Ontario Hydro Radiais, tbs Gov-. nowadays has niedical treatment at such people of our land do not resume the j 
era mem t members showed absolutely times, but many approach the expert- nabit of going to church on Sunday, 
no enthusiasm -Hon. A am Beck was enee with an organism unfitted for the there will be but little hope for tne 
in Ottawa at tbu -une but th^ other trtal of length, and when it is ever future of the institutions of our coun- f (Z°m 6 „ her system has ncèhred a shock from trÿ. The worldly rush for money Mid

I ComiBi-flion, Hon. Colon 1 H«n r.e&ni * irh it hsrd to recover Following amuaeraent ùaa crowded churcù àt-\ W. K. McKnaugh:, :«t epechlesn ur 'd,* n * n tendance into the background, in many .

sysatjstoseafcw
L looks, therefore that the rumois of chango in the mother results. Wlio in this small Rentre of populationI

* The final wording of the resolution conditions need be no haaardto health or for mua^. but infinitely meaner and
as amended by J. A. Elis, Conserva- beauty. The unraplsinaWe Hung « 8maUer ia the life which has no sem-e Palmbrston, Oot., June 20th. 1913 Archibald W MeDongail, infant 
tive member for West Ottawa, was that, With all the evidence ef shattered of to God, and from which the «<t really believe that I owe my life dauglter of Mr. and Mrs ,fohn Mc-
weaketr than the original, but was ac-, nerves and broktm health resulting from WOrsbiiful temper and attitude are to “Fruit-a-tives”. Ever since, child- Bengali, Dundas street, aged tttee
oepted unanimously by both Govern- M unprepared èondition, and with am- absent. Man Was as httle made to Uood, I have been under the care of weeks, is dead. .___________ -_________
ment and Opposition. It was the 1st- pje yme {q which to prepare, women • worship alone as to live alone. The physicians and have been payingdocton’
ter, however, who took the initia ive will persist in gtiing blindly to tile trial, universal experience of the best part . bills. I was, so sick and worn out that .
in regard to Hydro Redials tbs year. of mankind proves that private wor- people on the street often asked me if I
as they also did last year., Every woman at this time should rely 8j,iu, (of it exists in the non-church- thought I could get along without help.

Mr. Rowell has .emphasized 4m in- npon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable goer) is not enough. that our finest The same old stomach trouble and
portant point—the neceisi y of having Compound, a most valuable tonic and feelings and thoughts need the stimu- distressing headaches nearly drove me

. the fullest data on hand in' regard invyrnrator of the female organism. lus of society ; that the individual life wild. Some time ago I got a box of
to the territory and transportation ^ T . ,a not sufficient ol itself ; and that to “Fruit-a-tives” and the first box did

mfvin rx 1> a avez <• ruiini prospecie before JHy'ro Radias arc In many homes reach the best it must be joined to pie good. My husband was delightedThe STANDARD BANK of CANADA built in various parts of the Pro- once childloss there other lives; that religion is a social and advis«l a continuation of their use.
• vLnce. In.this work the tnunicipalui,Sj «T'a now children be- tv W function as will as a privati atpirt- “Fruit-e-tives’ completely cored me.

can cooperate most effectively with , .. fact SI wn|f tioin. that the tie which binds us to Today, I am feeling fine, and a phy- Br. W H. Peake at Winnipeg was
the Commit eioai to supplying abd ga- " „ p.;Y II T 7J God binds us to all the children of sician meeting me on the street, noticed in the city yesterday enroule to liart-
thering together complete informa- mat,i.yaia n,. rinx- 11 iv^ u ll • Together meet in His name- To my improved appearance and asked me ford Conn, to take charge of the to-
tion and statistics. ^am s Vegetable \ Æ) Ik yjg, we ghould assemble ourselves— the reason. I replied, “I am taking mains bl the late Bichard Lazier and

________ a______ Compound makesVX\ £^jkL/ni t win and ho[d the Key- of Fruit-a-tives '. He said, “Well, fl bring the body to Belleville for tater-
. nP|> n | nnIA women norms!, the Kingdom-Together to pray the “Fruit-a-tives” are making you look eo ment.A DC Y PI IIU’V healthy and strong. „„T^|^n^yor” well, go ahead and take them. They : ■■■
Al LA ULUu y . roeclal -rtte to Why not go to church ?-/or it is a are doing more to yontt^ A. W. Vancott.

Lydla^lSh.^ MedlcineCe^fl. “Fmit-a-tives”Isold ^.11 defers S4S

dential) Lynn, Mass. Year letter will there is a pleasant interchange with at 60c. a box, 6 to 82.60, trial size 26c. *mvi* on baturda7 “* ‘ *
be opened, read and answered by a friends before and after the service,1 or sent on receipt of price by Frnlt-a-tives

„ , From. Saturday's Daily woman and held JUi Strict confidence, and everybody welcome*. Why not Limited, Ottawa.
The Apl. x Club of young ladies of go to church when it is the PV>ce

the Tabernacle church -last evening ' ■ ufdLourfged-1 Purchased New Farm.

FHEEBHfE THE ANTI-SMOKE zz-izz «4 _ l W ^
__________ J E Walmsley and Miss Watson The r II T T HT â I II Kl TIIT ti^ peace when he comes out of life’s B^eville from Mr. Manley Farley, resident of the city died on Sunday
ta3.749.BM 7» James Wallace company caterer The hNTrnl AINMrN I Sorm wilb a heavy heart. When he" and has during the past few weeks at Ids tome on Lindas street He» a.

n P^tt,<?.4eeyateA y bfr! Lll I LM 1 HI If-If IL11 I tokept from church he misses it. , bean moving his wtock, etc., will con- » ^ *be Mte . ohn Lazier and was
and white, the club colors and the When he goes to church he delights in . plets his dnoving* and him ajid family a Huguenot and Lmled Empire Loyal-

|nhn c||JAlf Mer,r*y<a tables we re arranged in the form of a Monday night while walking on one ifc_ . 6 take theirHtotil departure today, “.tot deectnt. He was born in Prrnee
John Elliot), IVIatlSge giant A Mrr- 8. Moon as prescient ^ our m.iin city ttoroughfjres and MaJ- y» efforts of those who seek He has sold hie tarm at Sine to Edward County and had resided in

------------------------------- A]?c.f',Club meeting the inrong of young people is- to get the non-church-goers to come Tbos. McMullen Who will take im- Belhmtle for lorty-four years. Buryi-
****** * ♦ Tto toast list was withm Æe bounds eiUng from onc *f the popular amuse- ̂  %urch be seconded and aided in mediate po:eesSion.-News Argus ^ing are his widow and family, Wm.

■ * of the societies and church work toent ri-softs We coubl not avoia non- _ wav ntwsible that" the young _____ „*_____ A. lazier, JSrandon, Mrs W. A. Carr,
Toasts were-made in honor of Rev.-W Lidurii.g -he occupation of - y s must ^nd^ld may^be brought under ? the HaBd Cnt off Rochester, N. Y, Alfred B. of Belie-
G.darke.pastor ; Mr J, E. Wdtosley, aay^t. tl c^m«>rUy of the so-enll-îd Xe bc^ way tp Hand Cut Off. wile Barry Lazier/Lyons MaSs Mrs

» Bar * superintendent, Mr. C A. Mactotoae, tf^^er B,.x Jffdead fish can flom t the young to church is by getting a young sop of Henry Stoma of H, M tiiuncey, Los Angles, Col., and

,ar : ^<Sâ*Æ£5îWa?irs3&!«ra,3s sri ^
.1 jussâufîsjïeiî-—à sssri,s.tstî',E-

•0,000 :!|0 a htin " &KS->SS2rSS5ie

♦ HORSE A HORSE? «*,* teàkgg?r" Co" - ssr»isss,s.5ajis: cZSZSLTZ’Sz.AhS: nuno- fl 110ncc• zt?jz2rz,‘&- wbenb»bv7shi as^yr
Î Thti tfl the quation th»t <wne up m that ^to be presented in rhe Y WflfcM BAHÏ to ILL. -Bancroft Timed the rosidenee of her daughter, Mrs.
T before Ju%e Bums at the Deloro 8» M. C A. auditorium Friday night. Mar. ! when vonr bab k iu. when he is :   *  C. B. Scaptlebury College Hill, iwft
♦ stow this.-week when Thus. Potts, 24th 'Ahen about fifty young peaplî croe8 and hard to mind; when his , Geronia to Bun From Toronto to Off- J^om she lively Heart trouMe Wto
♦ who defended hi* oWn cage, charged will prosent an uncommon entertain- are bothering him or he is j densburg This Summer. tos ^ résidât Belle-

♦ rtsssbaa^*-* ^tsrtivixzisrss
♦ 11 tP1n^S ?f especially seeing: Some of the part- ati0n!^oUc. indUgcstion and freaking and Toronto will be inaugurated the Hndgte StrCetMethodi^tohurch,

rMïyrî» sr -«t—■» -= 1 Eg
c-.™.™,.» Esz*c?^ï'E's.w,ra""’

- '-r—-... .  acs *5
hearing of the death of the horfip and Thus showing you too arc wise, i Provincial Health ExhlML Iran in the Canadian service, and is Woof, Syracuse, .N.Y, Mira. C. W. H*y
also of Pott»* desire to trade the And wish to help along I n „ , Yeomans Mrdicil Officer wintering in Brockville. As the Ger- more, Toronto, and Mr-. C B. Scan tie
previous evening, spoke to Potts on Those trying to uplift the throng «- A. Yeomens Medic.I Off.ccr win ^ jt will ^ bury of BeltoUle. The latter throe
the telephone the next morning and And make our fair city .a sample of Health, has received an announce- neceasiry to change heE over to Am- wi^, their devoted mother dpr-
Utated that .to had tought Jona* f/lTnd a safe place for our girls ment from T)r. McCullough, Toronto, eriean register, and it is understood
horse, (which to had for 60c) and and boys. - that the moving picture exhibit of the that steps will be taken to that end wirr to nub-
ttot to w« willing to trad©. Af er 8» please stow by your example Proïincial Board of Béaltb will be before the season opens. £ ^

The Literary Dimet My, -Keeent 8th and eth In the city heu. Ilietn-j Concert In the ApmonrUé.
^hltf ^ Kinston’’ p h^" scientific investigation stows that the tended to have tfie afternoons chiefly | The funeral of the late Mrs. Salis- Monday’s Daily
topo!ts d^ roundnto tto white ^ ^"cartonE oxWe'^d ^ ^^ | ^ury took .place yesterday from tor - ^ ^ ^an4 „m.

“*■? otto/products of its conbustion which Tie District Officer of Health. Dr. latebom^Murneyctre^t Th ft cers wijM
^acto^hat^ £ smoko to priant and addreti the ^ W«- ^ ^ ^

- pubtotod !^ro^»ito»ro g

Knyty^pea^s, % TeUs tow'tntofng ^he^toaroro 5S! "Tn^toc ton. with the smoker held
served his Judgment 'until further mînors made^l ' Chanr* in flie Staff. ^ w. H Faulkner. W. J; Kelly, Fred 1*6 night in the armouries the 15ib

C°Uld ¥ obtaiD€d-Mar differcmcetoJe district to Chicago MDs Evelyn Oarortey who tos been ' Ooo^RiT Paire A. Blackburn, and RegL « BandmasterHin- ,
m°ro H.rtid rorifontoro « ^ ” ******* « S;Wing left B --------—- M^ht Pubycin”-mnc^

Look for furttor particulars of Y m Wednesday ,to take charge of Con- Death of Fiction Man, Grand Fantasia on English, Irish
concert m another column. - tinuation at -Blind Hiver, Northern and Scotch air5-“Albion”-Batten,

T--*—  . o; owt MVs Mclntvre of Orangeville J. G North, «ne of Fieton's promm- Intermezzo-"Ai$ha”- HeigelMARMORA AND TWEED ^ succeed, hefw trok Charge- ent business men, died very suddenly Hungarian FanUs'a -
rn UÀUC I APOnCCE 00 Mon<ky' Mi* Purser of the pub- t6ia morning, «geo trt years. The de- Mows-TobaniTO HAVE LACROSSE lie school Staff who resigned some MaSf<i had for many years been sue- March-^ld Comrades Te.k

j L weeks ago, on account of the failing œsafoUy engaged.in the boot and shoe ‘^elfct‘°° B ,
Marmora and Tweed have orgatui- health of tor toother, wUl sever business in Piéton. He was for some (,orl Save the King

ed lacrosse clubs in affiliation witn her connection with the school at time a member of the Public School
the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse Aseo- Easter, ho one to succeed her has Board. He is survived by his wife and
dations. The following officers were æ yet been secured, .teachers Just a MD Charles, who succeeds him in
elected— • how being rattor scarce. / the business, ana a oaugnter, Mrs

I Miss Caverier before leaving^ was F Howland v ife of the manager of 
1 presented by the scholars of Form2 ^ standard Bank. Brussels Ontario, 
with a handsome necklace.— News 
Argos.
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j * Muriel G. Whiting.
I Muriel Gladys Whiting, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J. l\’. Whiting died at 
Cannifton. She was 7 years and three 
months old.

.i1

$650
3
«

- A. W. McDougall.Mas. H. ■. WILLIAMS

Y Get Catalog_ and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro ■ Mrs. Elizabeth J. Parks.

Elizabeth Jane Brintnell, beloved 
wife of Mr. A Parks died at* Plain- 
field bn Sunday. She was born in - 
Thuriow in 1866. Surviving are tor 
tor husband and a daughter Keiths 
Rossetti.

1
’3

Richard Lazier•_
'NT mW^SÊ^ÈÊÈëêÊÈ^1From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1914

—our
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Capita!........................................
Reserve Fund. Surplus ProfitsJ6S=Q|,

RESOURCES
Cash on hand and in Central

gh°^œuÆktand
«arî.™ mm 00

fhie by Banks ... ......... iifliWw
Government, Municipal and

other Debentures.................
Call Loans on Bonds, etc........
As ets Immediately available
Lia Ml i ty u nder°tott«t8 of Crédit _

I >fflee and Branches................ 1.083.
Wflir.r Assets------- . ,-.i

82,860,240 00

BANQUET /3,901.434 67 
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1,116,536 51 i 

108,968 37

from Vancouver and were removed to 
the residence of Mr Sprague. Mcl-on- 
ald avenue The funeral service was 
held this afternoon, burial being at 
Shannon ville

Aorejrt|n«wH under ' totvers' pit I
, 1

Samuel Lazier.
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Dollar opens an account and interest is paid
from date of deposit.
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A Joint Account is a 
Great Convenience

si

• -,m for family funds, tt may be 

opened with the ~t
i $ Union Bank of Canada :

In the names of two persons, 

either of whom can make deposits or withdraw money when in 

town or when passing the bank. It is especially convenient if the 

husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the wife to 

procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone.

B
D

I I?OF CA*
—

Notice to
m j

--------«...-------
Fought the Fire.

The homo,of Messrs. CaoUf andWil 
trod Haight, lUUowell, Was the scene 
of afire on Thursday of last week. 
The building k a large terrace and 
fire started .in the kitchen, and when 
discovered *ad gained cons derable 
headway. The brothers fought the 
flames desperately. The neighbors 
were called over the phone and soon 
about 50 were battling with the fiery 

- element. Which threatenel to con a ne 
the building. By desperate efforts the 
flames were subdued, but not before 
considerable damage wae done to the 
room and furnishings in which It 
started.—Picton Times

B QPCRT OF 
HASTINGS. IN 

P CATHERINE 
[)F THE TOW N-
Laga TN THE^ 
■TINGS, 8PIN-

i
....Belleville Branch, F C Billingsley, Manager 

Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager.
/

----------- -

•A. W. DICKENSIY GIVEN, pur- 
in that behalf 

I other persona 
the Estate of 

ierinc Gribben, 
the 20th day of 
5 are required to 
>r deliver td the 
[for the Ad-nin- 
eeased oti or. be- 
tpril, 1914, their 
full particulars 

rerified and the 
is, .(if any,) told 
le said 10th day 
jd Administrator 
ate the assets of 
ong the persons 
ig regard only to 
hey shall then 
the said Admin- 
able for the said 
ireof to any per- 
»> claim i

this 11th day of

A. W. DICKENS Tycndinsga Wedding.
At noon on Wednesday, March 25th. 

e quiet but interesting event occurred 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs George 
Taylor, of Tyendinaga Township, when 
their eldest daughter, Lena May, was 

■■■■■■■■■■BlIiPPIIMHIIglMMl united in matrimony to MEtiXyfpp#

PILES CURED AT MME BY NEW L w
ABSORPTION METHOD

lf you suffer from bleeding, itch-1 W. Sharpe of BeUevUle to Lena M ^^X'while to^sUtar!’^toPe^ 
ing. blind or protruding Piles, send : Taylor, of Shannonvilk | Tavtor pta^ed the weldlng march,
me your address, and I wUl tell you j ! Ouly tto immediate relatives of Abe
tow to euro yourself at home by the Police Court. !bri<fe and groom were present. After

SmÿSiSJSSSS &J2! I- ■»«- ttZ^SSSSSlPZS^EZS^
free for trial, with, references from tender was (^arged 1 wtotogsnStpttou. repart

4' ürSjsjfe..

sr-., sræss.Mrs. M. Summers, Be* K SI. Wind- jtto. mo^ng^^ttat the for a trip to
jy tjjst but the magistrate held that the the Western *ller!

rPu4Sfto"“S» >«d «-U. -»« ol their tat. of l*-k

Easter Novelties . j

MARMORA
Hon. Presidents -B. J. Coqke, M.L. 

A, Dr. H. M. Joo«
Pres,.-Reeve W. ,H. Hutobell 
iat Vies Pros.-Hugh Wiggins 
2nd Vice Pros.-C. A Beecker 
tiec.-Tros6.-Walter Watts 
Manager—H. B. Pearce 
Executive Committee — C. W. Glad

ney, C. A McWilliams, J. D. Narrie. 
Alphonse-Shannon, H. W. Sabine.

1 TWEED.

Out Easter Novelties are now all open for inspection 
and we invile all to come and see then.

Among them are many new lines' that will please.
The earliest caller gets the pick.

Sharp-Taylor Nuptials.

Sà
>A. We DICKENS Dr. Morse's 

Indian Root Pills
aie nota new and untried remedy—

Manufacturer ot Home-made Candy and Chewing Taffy
Horn. Pros—Samuel Battams. &q. 
Hon. Vice Proe.-S. B. Roilma, Esq. 

Reeve.
Pros.-Dr. Robertson 
tot Vies Pro*.—John Qujnn 
2nd Vice Proe.-J. E. Johnston 
Man Bqard —Zed LaFounttin, a* 

chtirmun ; W. B. Huyck, Barns Way 
Sec.-D. N. Du«y

dining-room, 
was served.—

— in

INSURANCE irai store in thor
^izedcuroi.

" ?\ «J have madç arrangements with English Companies to insure 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and^jontents at from

Calkin and see me before renewing your insurance. has yet been demised
CHANCEY AS '4LEY, BELLEVILLE Qpp. Postoffic Core Common Ills

M %fea Te.and

Oom^ofW. Beatty. W. Tur- 
cott, Torn Beatty, Felix Baahotte, E.
Cronk wright

to mHKFFERNAN. 
r herein, P Inspector Wm. Mackintosh of Ma- 

dtio I* in th-e city today «
i"V
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Statist, announces in a paper which he has read 
before the Manchester Statistical Society that a 
world wide decline in the prive of commodities
has begun, and that “probably it will be more 
pronounced at the end of the year.” Mean
while the Commission appointed by, the Do
minion Government to investigate the 
of the high cost of living has suspended 
quiries, it is announced, for a few weeks. Is 
this an adjournment, asks the Winnipeg Free 
Press, to allow facts to put themselves in evi
dence in support oi Sir George.

, and its owrt town
ship seat and metropolis, beautiful Moira, left 
with her- beauty unadorned by a twenty-five- 
thousand dollar armory ? Huntingdon might 
as well have a wooden injun representing her 
at Ottawa as E. Guss Porter, for all the favors 
s v ge.s in the great game of grab. On the 
utter hand vhat is Mr. W. B. Northrop doing 
in tehati of Tjendinaga, Thurh.w, Hungerford, 
or Tweed, let alone that patient Lut deser
ving array of townships extending on and away 
back to within thirty miles rf the North Pole ?

In the face of the generosity, or rather pro
digality, of the minister of militia, we are at a 
loss to understand the attitude of The Tweed 
Advocate in thé following recent editorial deliv
erance. That any town shoulc fail to crave 
one of Colonel Sam's monuments of war is to 
us a thing inconceivable. But here is The Ad
vocate’s word for it,—

Notwithstânding the money stringency 
in which the Dominion has been laboring 
for some months past Cot. the Hon. Sam 
HugTies, minister of Militia, has preformed 
the spectacular grand-stand stunt of having 
soused the country, to the tune of half a 
million dollars within the past two years. 
Can we call that wise expenditure in the 
face of the unemployed problem ? Would 
the Colonel prefer erecting play houses for 
the masses in preference to filling the stom 
achsof the hungt.v tnousands of out-of-work 
with whom the cities have to contend? The 
mania of armories’ building has become a 
pla> thing Apparently all that is necessary 
is tn “ask and you shall receive.” Just 
consider for one moment the vast possibil
ities of that half million if spent in > the 
development of the country’s undeveloped 
resources and the relief it would bring as 
an antidote to the perplexing problem above 
stated. We are not at all envious of our 
sister villages that are being presented with 
these brick monuments,neither do we crave 
one for Tweed, but we do believe that the 
reins should be drawn a little tighter on Col. 
the Hon. Sam.

SUNDAY SCHOOL,ï in M p:liedian implement manufacturers. The said 
manufacturers from their ability to seU freely 
in foreign markets in open competition with 
the world have demonstrated that they cai, 
look after themselves in Canada without tarai 
protection.

The hired help problem is what is troubl
ing the farmers more than any other. That ten 
million dollars would go a long way toward 
paying the hired men on the farm or réwards 
buying “lumber and cement to build with ” By 
the present arrangement the farmer has ♦.» pay 
the wages of the implement man as well.

Farmers are already well provided for in 
the way of special educational facilities, but, as 
Saturday Night suggests, more could be done 
in this regard.

Saturday Night has been discussing the 
things the farmeis have not been asking' for. 
What has Saturday Night got to say about 
some of t^e things the farmers do a=.k for—free 
wheat, free agricultural implements, and an 
immediate increase of the British preference to

r Ontario1
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.Text ot the Leeson, Luke xiv, 7 24 
Memory Verses, 13, 14—Golden 
Luke xiv, 11—Commentary Prepar^ 
by Rev. D- M. Stearns.
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Business Manager 

Editor-in-ChieW H. Morton. 
J. O. HerHv, +♦+

As He ale bread In the house of orn 
of the chief Pharisees on the Sabbiitt 
day He not only healed a man wtu 
had the dropsy (xiv. I-01. but He bat 
a special message for the guests anc 
then for the hoet and later for one ot 
the guests who bad made an Interest 
lag remark. Oh, how He did live be 
fore Hod .and seek the souls of men 
fearing no one's frown and desiring nc 
one’s favor. To the guests He taught 
humility, for then us now there was 
often a desire for the beet place that 
could be obtained Humility Is a rare 
virtue, and few there seem to be whe 
In lowliness of inlnd esteem others bet 
ter than themselves' (I’hil. 11. 3t. Then 
was only one who was perfect tn hu
mility and lowliness, the speaker oc 
this occasion, and He could truly say, 
•1 am mpek and lowly In heart” (Matt 
xl. 29i. Exalting self la like anti
christ (Dam xl. 3«; il Theas. U, 4; Rev. 
xlll. 6, Ok but renouncing self is Christ, 
like, for He made Himself of no repu
tation and took upon Him the form ot 
a servant (tfbtl. It. 7. 8t See also verse 
11 of our lesson.

His message to His host was In ref 
erence to a future rather than a pres 

How common It Is

Thursday. April 2, 19MI Why should Alfred Noyes, the English Poet 
laureate, oe “nauseated almost beyond endur- 

■ance” because of the rémark attributed to' him 
that he believes in making poetry “pay’ *?lt is t! e 
fashion with a certain class of artists to profess 
by success in selling their paintings they would 
defile their pure souls. There have been no 
end of proud young poets and writers who have 
extracted from their poverty oi purse and of 
brains the consolation that failure in a wordly 
sense was the best proof of their superior gen
ius. To be unappreciated was meritorious ; to 
have their works go unsold was final eviden e 
of their supreme worth. Most of this can tis, 
snivelling hypocrisy. Shakespeare made hisn 
plays “pay.” Milton made a living oy his pen. 
Scott frankly wrote novels for the sake of money.

* Michel angelo. Raphael, Velasquez, Rem
brandt sought and to jk gold for their paintings. 
They were glad to get orders from popes and 
king Vm order to earn a li /ing.Toey sold ther ser
vices without hesitation and took the rewards 
that accrued without any silly affectation that 
they were degrading themselves as artists. All 
good act has in it elements of popularity and 
public approval. If Mr. Noyes can make poetry 
pay” he is fortunate. It is no cause for re

proach or self-humiliation. The fact that num
bers of people buy his txpks only goes to show 
that he has nuched chords of the human heart 
or stirred emotion by his verses that lesser 
poets fail to rt-ch. He is not disgraced because 
he has succeeded. Mr. Noyes never heard 
Rudyard Kipling apologize for making poetry 
“pay.”

%

DRILL SHEDS INSTEAD OF FOODSt »
The most discussed subject continues to be 

the high cost of food products in the cities. We 
have just been reading a verv suggestive article 
in Toronto Saturday night which we repro-

The

The farmer in the West wants Jive stock, 
and livable houses, but we give him a rail- 
wav route to Hudson’s bay.

At the moment it looks very much 45 ‘f 
this country were being butchered to make
a wl^are toldMhat Otirio has some three 
thousand less people un the land i ban ten 
\ ears ago, and at the same time has added 
nearly if not write, a million to her urban

^The*Western farmer keeps on «rowing 
wheat at practically no profit Uh*5 .state
ment comes from the Royal

Sfggrzi runs «ek
rn7ror.TzUWtVthi=aV;a^.aA£d

what the trouble is .
If Canada is going to make good it must 

be by utilizing her natural resourees. and 
the greatest natural resource of thtscountry 
is farm lands. A year ago num^rless 
people imagined that town lo’s. and near
town lots were our* {trestest HHpHH . M, .
times have changed. We have found it This is a very natural ambition, 
silly and an expensive business. Germany is menaced by a peril that threatens
empty town lot is geitmg back to natu , herverv national existence. 
and ^rflnf hTcarnSffnd L iob The great Russian Empire, boundless in
^Ttis time that the producer, the only fell- I its natural resources, and with a population 
ow worth considering, «et his share of the double that of Germany, is no longer friendly,
public funds, and got them in such form The alliance of Russia with France further in-
as will do both him arid ;the country he I :reases the hazard, for Francé will always re-
mMtictons and partisan „ws'p»p=rs talk main the deadly enemy of Germany until 
Government-owned -steamships on the At- Alsace and Lorraine are restored, 
lantic. What the Government should first Germany is faced with a very real emérg-
see to is that the land produces something | g that is testing her tax-paying power to 
which will fill our ownmafket places and ^ rhere was almost a wail went up
r^ugfio wo^matt the exerting-of in Germany when thé fast tremendous in-
nrodflce yqt to be grown on these empty crease was announced in army expenditures,
acres. , & -, I instead of aggression Germany is now ponder-

Let the Government teach the farmer. jn deeply on defence. We need not be sur-
both ,o prised it before m.ny mora month, roil round

'withnd bnxxfnmL and cut* to thw the Germans will jrlsdly avert themselves
1 from. Make his farm a habitable of Winston Churchill’s proposal for a naval
! the year round in place of six months holiday.
e year, as is now tt)e case in the North- Figures that appall are those given out on

,w..d in plLaof sifroonlhslh »= y«r. the 5âs is now the custom. Make the country is contemplated to raise the effective strength of
habitable, and it will make itself profit- this great military machine by 460,000 men,
able. . i_ it - , * ki £ ! making a total of 1,700 000. Such an enormous

Turn a tew of these drill halls Into stables body would almost seem to carry within itself
k Su*r"

bord-ring country of the United States for visiqn and direction of sueh an 
our food supplies as is now the case. military force, are naturally difficult, but the

It will be time enough to worry ourselves Russian soldier is the embodiment of discipline
over Georgian Bay Camrif , and Hudson s and obedience, and while he may lack both
«/.rÆwehïîefcSnd’mSw" «ro «Ï enetto-.ndmteUigence, he is generally loyal
least a self-supporting nation. and serviceable in war, Ot course in the con-

. , . I fijrt with Japan there w^re many instances in
The above article is interesting because t which both the loyalty and the courage of the

comes from a journal that has been pretty co Russjan soldiers was questioned. But the men
«latently independent, as taras political dtscu were fighting at a tremendous distanze from
Inns go, but, if anything, shows a learning o- thejr QWfi country, and it was evident from the
wards conservatism. • first thax the little J.ip was more than a matchThe article is also interesting because of the ^ ^ ' competitor. Against whom will the
remedies it proposes for the present food scar ^ Russian army be turned ? It is apparent
city. Saturday Night would have the now that the northern empire will not ag in
buy sheep and cattle, and hogs, ar.d horses attempt hostilities with Japan. It is more than
as well as “lumber and cement to build with probable that the next great fight wtil be fought
and give these to the farmers. It would also on the continent of Europe with Germany and
have the "government teach the farmer to build iraoThe
*nd S sounds well, but. we would esk S„- "SASSS

urday Night in all fairness—why not give the ally s„ch a prospret as this is almost in-
farmers some of the things they are asking for conceivable, it would call for the employment
instead of treating them as paupers? Organ- of millions of men on the largest scale yet
ised agriculture hes never gone to Ottawa
asking for gifts of live stock, lumber or cement- resujt. but there can be no doubt of the whole-
But the farmers have asked many tunes to be | saje and sanguinary slaughter that wodd at- 
given a square deal. j tend the prosecution of such gigantic military

Farmers can do very nicely without gifts of operations, 
the nature proposed, if we would quit com pell- I;, ' ' je «
îng them to give to the other fellow- . ■{

The farmer will be all right just as soon as
the rest of us get off his back. I

Only last Friday a deputation of farmers 
went to Ottawa to make a protest against the 
iriving of a bounty, in order to create dividends 
on the watered stock of iron and steel com- |

fifty per cent ?
Our own impression it that the farmers of 

Canada are not so much in need of gifts or 
grants, as they are in need of having the legis
lative and economic obstacles removed that we 
in our wisdom have placed in their way,

Until thèse impediments have been taken 
away, our gifts will be in vain, food will con
tinue to be scarce and dear, and tile depopulat
ion of the farming districts will be accent
uated.

RUSSIA’S HUGE ARMY put récompensa 
to be kind to those who can return the 
kindness, to Invite those to enjoy oui 
hospitality who can return the Invita 
tion. How much of social life Is tilled 
up in this way? This may seem all 
right for those who know, no bettei 
way. But wheo-Tn church Work, sup
posed to be the ’ Lord's work, people 
act as If money could be obtained only 
by giving a present. equivalent In the 
form of a lecture or an entertainment 
or something to eat does It not all 
seem contrary to our Lord's admoni
tion to this-host? My own Intense con
viction is that giving or living only fot 
a present equivalent is all wrong, and 
1 have proved in a ministry of over 
thirty years that the love of Christ and 
the need of those who never heard of 
it will constm In. people to give freely 
to help make Him known and gladly 
await the recompense in HIs kingdom, 
in conception with the resurrection ot 
the just

It does not appear from the Scrip-,- 
titrés that Believers are rewarded at 
death, though it is a common saying 
that be or she has gone to his or her 
reward. The truth concerning the dead 
in Christ la that they rest from their 
labors and their works do follow them., 
but rewards are promised only at Hit 
coming again (Rev. xiv, 13; nil, 12;
I Pet v, 4). Here Is a plain reference 
In verse 14 of our leeson to the differ
ence between the resurrection of the 
just and the unjust Tfiat there shall 
be both to written in Acta xxlv, 16, but 
that there shall be a thousand years 
between them Is Just as plainly writ
ten' in Rev. xx. 6, 6. The bom- of John 
v, 28, does not conflict with this, for

; the hour of John y. 26, baa already
I lasted nearly 1,900 years, and that of 

verses 28, 29, may easily cover the two 
resurrections at the-beginning and en* 
of the thousand years.

His mention of the resurrection of 
the just seems to have led one of the- 
guests to remark, “Blessed is be that, 
shall eat bread to the kingdom ot 
God" (verse 15». which be evidently 
associated with the resurrection. This 
led our Lord to speak of the great 
supper and Of the way the Invitations 
were treated and of the excuaes which 

will make rather than accept the 
Invitation He seems to reply to the 
remark of the guest that men are more 
interested to property and in earthiy 
eujoyments than in the things of the 
kingdom.

The things unseen and eternal are to 
unreal to most people that things seen 
and temporal bold all their attention. 
Contrast the way of (b; believers In
II Cor. tv. 17. ia The redemption 
which leads to the kingdom is describ
ed as a great supper fully prepared, 
and the Invited ones have only to come 
and enjoy It It is probable that the 
Invitations of this chief of tiny Phari
sees. in whose house they were, bad all 
been accepted eagerly, but the invita
tions of which our Lord spoke were 
treated far otherwise- The great sal
vation has been fully prepared by the 
life and death and resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus, nothlug can be added to 
It; but oh. the cost of it all to the 
l-’ather who gave His only Son and to 
the Sou who gave Himself! And alHs 
offered freely, for “the free gift of 
God is eternal life In Christ Jesus our 
Lord.” “We are justified freely by 
His grace through the redemption that 
is'in Christ Jeans" (Rom. vi, 28, R. V.;. 
lit. 24). How often we bear Him say* 
■Cornel” from «en. vil. 1 to Rev. xxiL 
17; notably in Isa. L 18: Matt *t 28, 
and bow frivolous are men’s excuses 
when compared with the Importance 
of the salvation offered them and the 
glory of His kingdom.

1 have heard of one man who was 
red'd»'uveeof the great Invitation by 
the remark. There Will be no excuses 
ut the bur of <k>d.” Meantime, the 
devil, the g»d of,this world, is bosily 
blinding the tulixM of them which bs 
ileve not last the light of the glorious 
gospel of Christ who is the Image of 
God. should shine onto them (II Cor. 
Iv, 8, 41. Tist the word stands “Whoso
ever will, let him take the water of 
We freely." ....

It was pretty generally recognised at the 
time thaLthe sadly permature demise and de
parture of Mr. Borden’s “Emergency” was 
due to increased military activity in distant

Russian collossus tiW^ôé^iÉlthost 
recovered from the terrific heating received 
from the little brown men of Japan, and Russia 
does not any longer propose to be a mere fig 
ure-head in the game of international politics.

It is undeniable that Germany planned to 
become powerful on sea as well as on land.

But now

• <

in
BANK CLERKS MD MEDICAL STUDENTS.
The last issue of The University Monthly 

contains a report of an address delivered by 
Mr. D. B Wilkie, president of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada before the Aesculapian Club of 
Toronto. Among other interesting features 
Mr. Wilkie speaks of the difference between 
the easy route travelled by the bank clerk to 
wealth and affluence, and the thorny path of the 
medical student who prepares himself for his 
life’; work. He draws comparis«ÿ|g|ffol
lows,—

“Compare for one moment the medical 
profession with the banking profession, with 
which I am familiar. 1 trust that you will pard
on the expression and the comparison. Let 
Te place before you the emoluments of the 
two professions from the age of sixteen, when 
the medical career is selected by the one youth 
and the banking Cireer by the other,

“From sixteen years of age until he is 
probably twenty-three, the medical student is 
under constant,expense, which I should suppose 
will amount in the aggregate to not less than 
$600 per annum or In all 4,600 at the very, 
least for the seven years of study. His capital 
upon obtaining his degrees consists of his edu
cation, obtained in nine cases of ten at the ex
pense of his parents.

“Dur ng that same period the bank clerk. - 
frqm a salary of $250 or $300 per annum, is ad
vancing year by year in his remuneration, 
until at twenty-three nis education is, or should 
be. complete, and he is in receipt of a salary 
of at least $1,000 per annum, very often more. 
He has received a training without expense to 
himself or his parents which fits him for high
er responsibilities and insures for him consider
ably higher remuneration. tie has received 
during those years-of probation no less a sum 
than $4,000 fis against the outlay by the medi
cal student of $4,200 a difference of $8,200 in 
favour of the bank clerk. The course of avail's 
later on in life does not compare diadvantage- 
ouslv to the bank clerk: if he has half the abiiir 
ty of a successful medical practitioner he goes 
from strength to strength and ends 
up his business career when golf and other ex
ercises are still congenial, in the enjoyment of a 
pension of from $2,000 to $5.000 per annum, 
and yet we hear of bank clerks forming unions 
and being prepared to follow the Red Hag and 
join hands with men who themselves, rightly 
or wrongly, are struggling for the very con
ditions that these silly and in many cases over
paid employes enjoy but fail to appreciate.”

-

ACCORDING TO PRECEDENT
The Ken that cackles loudest may not lay the 

large* éfegsî
The mule that kicks the hardest may not have the 

longest legs; -- '
The tree that is the tallest may not bear the sweet

est fruit;
And the girl that is the fairest may not wear the 

smallest boot.

%

The man whole brow is highest may not always 
know the most; ,

The hero who is bravest may not make the loud
est boast;

The arm that is the strongest may not have the 
farthest reach, V

And the man who talks the longest may not have 
the finest speech.

The rose that ie the reddest may not have the 
sweetest scent;

The man whose strut is proudest may not be 
most prominent;

The wpman who has jewels that she measures by 
the peck,

May not have the slimmest fingers or the most 
delightful neck.

|i

\

overgrown

men

The man who works the hardest may not draw the
highest pay;

The one with deepest knowledge may not have 
the most to say;

But the man who is most modest gets the last 
seat in the rear.

And the who blows his bugle is the 
whom people hear.

oneone

—Chicago Record Herald.

LINES TO A DELINQUENT DEBTOR.
If I should die to-night

And you should coroe to my cold* corpse and
• say, ^

Weeping and heartsick, o'er my lifeless cla\ 
If I should die to-night,

And you should come in deepest grief and 
woe,—

And say, “Here’s that ten dollars that I owe,” 
I might arise in my large white cravat 

And say, “What’s that ?

Vancouver and all the large cities of the 
West arè to-day overcrowded with laboring men 
who have oeen drawn there by over advertising. 
British Columbia has a fine climate, but you 
can’t live on climate. Let us repeat, the cities 
of the west are right now over-filled, and the
un am ployed are under the eye of the police.
You can’t find a much better place than Belle
ville, Ontario, so you had better stay right here. 
When times are good anywhere they v. ill be 
good here:

- h

ASK AND YE SHALL RECEIVE If I should die to-night
- And you should come to my cold corpse and 

kneel,
Clasping my bier to show the grief you feel— 

I say, if I should die to-night 
And you should come to

Notwithstanding the continued depression 
of business and decreasing dominion revenues 
the saturnalia of armory building goes merrily 
on. It seems to be merely a case of ask and ye 
shall receive. We are surprised that Foxboro, 
Plainfield; Melrose, Moira, and Chatterton have 
not filed their claims for respectful attention. 
Why 'should our native township of Hunting
don be compelled to pay for a mammoth - pub-

, , . WWÊ , t*iere and then,
Just hint bout paying me that ten—

1 might arise the while.
But I'd drop dead again.

^^k-Ben Kbe “ Western Medical Review

me

% is shown that farmers pay an unnecess- 
•• - in the way of enhanced prices, of 

n ten million dollars per annum to
1I < igg^Si

Sir George Paish, the editor of the London
7' '

,-------- -
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gob* beck in sufficient proportion |— ■1BOVS OF OLD : 
EHCUNO DINEDIMPORTANI AGRICULTURALFor Sale II"™ ™ïï wWm Y< Ite the farmer. In the new form of

cooperation it wee proponed that

SCHOOL
quality should .be paid for.. Eggs would 
no tourer be sold merely as erggs, and 
all ages, colors, and sise» sold at a1
uniform price. The eg* circles that, Recalling Old England in all 
were now being formed would grade beauty of «wing, her wealth of ham- 
tiSBfig #» m-aiitv There-.®*- in 30B* Md repart*, and In an

la the Spring the a) stem needs a /T. m w fld .re-HU., tie cherished emotions which '
tonic. To be healthy you must have fore high quality would find a readier .u» 6tout i------- --  _#
new blood you will feel weak, and Hnctincre PoiintU Tuninr Farm PI'S Tm- “arket and, higher price JübèwT^, IbeBoje To» Ear-
languid. You .na> have twinges of li, cLSllngb VzUUIlLj J UIUUT r clIlllCl O AIII , Therefore cooperation encouragel foregathered la-t evening and

2a3£S provement Association Formed-^EHEEE™
SaSfffcZL-WvSS First of its Kind in Province—Grand. "T5J5L- «. -iU afïSSSriTïtSJf’ “
EFIHEBB Bai,<iuet at cAlosf0 Term of Wm- r.
itâSZ&'VZB&SîiZi ter Class in Agriculture.
no tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Dink ------------------------------------------ "was sold to the ultimate consumer, part.

Dukedom Is a gromising^Stallion^ 2 ^ Tedhbtood-your grelteT need6 to (By Oar Owe Beporter) ! EDUCATION CUy^maïïtotetlTû^fu^nwtt^ ‘in

^HC|* 8b imPd'feet eoodr action $PFor «eedenof dto^t^and^k^easily^irud was mads cm Tuesday and capaMe district representative for Mr. A D. McIntosh. B.S.A., spoke ^tnm^spïp!'“toilowjd

did limbs and feet, .6 ^ , * men, wemen^and children bright, ac- History t-hei county of Prince Edward gave a v€l7 briefly in response to this toast by roast .prim-3 ribs of beef with York-
furtnur particulars nq tlve and strong Mrs Gto. Burns, Ai- njg^t at Stirling when a new move- brt2f practical a "die g ’n response which he described as one of the shire pudding. Then there wag bell-
W. E. ANDERSON, - ROSSgORE bany, P. E L„ writes; - I v.as terrib- was inaugurate! that may mean to ^ twet He C0Brm uteted the most important on the li* . and than «“»«ted WitS

M*ld> » wU lordly myaeU around I waa so ™uch ** the agricultural population young. ^ upon the inception of this made way for Mr. Volney R.chardson. incÆ^en p«£ be3F\

nervous that <I was afraid to walk of the Dominion of Canada, it wa new movement which would surely the president of the newly organised and mashed potatoes, lettuce, home 
abrose the floor for fear I would lad. the occasion of the annual banquet moan much jto the agricultural pro- club. Mr. Richardson himself was a : xedtoh. Desert vwas the attractive Eng
Our family doctor treated me but that each year marks the close of of the district. practical illustration of the good | u,h Ptam'.ett with bran Jy sauce; ep-

PUis i Were tW° thingS that *”"■ that been done in the de- ££*£

dually they brought me back to good in connection with Stirling hlg> : be done before we could place farming partment of agriculture at Stirling, with tea and coffee as chasers.
THE COUNTY OF HASTINGS. IN aRd now i am as well as ever school. Just prior to the banquet was i~m the position it ought to occupy where Mr. McIntosh gives the etu- Pursuing this feast came a tea
THE ESTATE OF CATHEBINE f was and have every confidence in organised the “Hastings County Jnu-, These were to make faming at- dents ample encouragement to ex- Bong at*? orchestra wee
GBIBBEN LATE OF THE TOWN- pom mending these Pill* to other suf- ,or FarmerS. improvement Associa- ' tractive and to make farming renum- prase their thoughts verbally and in ' Brownftote: F HoSSon ^vtolTn • D
SHIP OF TYENDXNAGA IN THE pu,g are so,d by aI1 medi. tion,” the first of its kind In On-; erative. Mr. MacVannel said there that way cultivate the faculty of Holt, cornet;’ Harry Thompson, from
COtUNTY OF HASTINGS, SPIN- tine deaiets or can be had by mail at tario. The organisation is at pres- was no; opportunity for the acquire- public speaking. Mr. Richartson out- bone.
8TER. DECEASED- 60 cents a box or six boxes for <s?..50 ent compose! of the graduates of the ment W (great wealth in farming, but B™5*1 in * clear manner the nece=s'- H nry 6n*yd enlivened the p*s-

from The. Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. ^ department at Stirling as its noasibllitlee he save the Tin- for an agricultural education • 'to °^S?lP*3 wit“ two bright addressee
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur- T. kvi.j^ 0nt agricultural nepertment at o trimg h* posemuuies ne gave tne ug __ _ . . . The program was as followa—

suant to the Statutes in that behalf BrockvjOIe, O . . tout we presume the nembership uree to show how <one Prince El- c®pef ^ ^ various animal and orchestral selection .
that all creditors and other persons ' — will not he confined to those who ward county farmer had obtained net p ant ûiSe*»88 ** wel1 8UCn farm Piccolo eolo-F. Scriven
having clai-ns against the Estate of 1 --------♦--- j*** taken the course. profits of $1000 the past year problems as soil impoverishment, and E^re-F Scriven
the above named Catherine Gribben, | , ______ _ then he gave a succinct account of Hong—r. tiurx.« ho died on or about the 20th day of ( ' ■ ' ! F' R MALL0RY the work .that had been accomplished
nnngamhpr A d 19il. are reaaired to _ __ bright and active young farmer, Ron . . _ « . , , „ . Orchestral selection
«nd, by ^'prepaid or de^r to theilM M| MO R I A M of Mr. John Richardson, has the J**- F. B. Mallory, the weH known «*«ring the term Just c<wed. He also Readmg-J. Bigg
undersigned Solicitor for the Ad-nin- 11 ^ 1V1 *• 1U V/ ^ o£ being the OlubM fuwt pres- Holstein breeder of Sidney township referred very apprecat.vely to the Orchestral salectron
Istrator of the said Deceased on or be- ! , n ------------------- — ^ - followed in response to the same thorough instruction that they ha! Tsol5™"RhI<<*111,011
fore the 10th day of April, 1914, their | , y toast. He felt very diffident in ad- from, their teacher, Mr. McIntosh. eôlo-DavM Brown
T&r j TJZl the death recently of Mis THE BANQUET drosses a^bly of young far-, “OUR SCHOOIB.» „ B _

nature of the J^lOth ^ay Loui='e °*vy J^mt'*al; 1 This year’s banquet attained to use e was lümBelf one 01 lA response to this toast, Mr. J. S. Reeding-J. Bigg Unp°°n’ *°
the said Administrator wS^s fte^Je^yor jetton was H g ^ a lished a great Morton of the StirUng,Boar! of Edu- K«SSd*

wiU pr^ed to distribue the :issctoof ^ ^ ^ ^ toMiy first thiM^h» first cooper^ <*** coBtreeted present educa.ional
the said deceased amdD^jtl* persons of BeHevUle, ana very lajd for 130 guests end the accomno- ü faetorv wu «f.Wi«h«d -methods with those ip effect during GodSare the King

Ct^ of'wtoch‘Xy^haU “then ^h^aX^W^y.^ok/rt Da-. was freely adequate^: ul w Hasting, had the first county ca^. He commented

hhvc had notice, and the Said Admin- ; yv was treasurer of the City of Belle- who came. .Nearly all were young mem teedg gystem. At BeUevUle three briefly upon ^ importamce the new 
Utraior will not be liable for the said Ville, and is survived by his meet and todies in their teens or early ago had.been, organised the first 6cientiflc- agricultural education, was
assets or any part thereof to any per- ’ estimable widow, h's daughter the (twenties, and ell seemed to enjoy ■ , , 7 . r ^ . . ■ , Mr. J. O. Herity, as a former etu-
son or s ms’of whose claim he sta.I' wife of Judge MacCsulay of Dawson ^ proceedings to the utmns- * r ? ^ ' dent of Stirling High School . also

I „nt then have had notice. i and M^s JLulu Davy ol Bellleville.and procceuimg io cue «««■- had this Junior Farmers’ Improve- ... ^ , ,, *
I at BeuTvil>7this 14th day of Edwwd itovy of Chicago. Mrs. Tax-1 DH. a F. WALT ment Association, the first of its “*** bneQy m reeponae to thte toMt John O’Brien, <a highly respected d-
' March, 19i4. •*. and r.- p wait -bsi-wur-or «ti-iLur kind ^ Ontario. | “OUR HOMES” tizen of town died yesterday at hi»
II V J BUTLER. children of Mr. Davy. I beheve Mr4.1 Dr. v. F. wait, tiiALmuua of Stirling . -, ___ • ! , - 0 „__ . ' . . Ua
Isolcit-r for JORKPJÉf HEFFEBNAN. Taylor is Ilyin*. Aaother dao,ght«^ia board of education assumed the oner- f*f*d*’ ., ld.Alr‘ Mall0lT’ .wae This têagt was proposed to a brief ^m€ 370

-I The Administrator herein, Mrs Hamnah 008 dutke oi toastmaster and sue- through a metamorphosis ^ fitting address by Mr. Thomas frJ^hs
m 19 2t> A 2, fctw Holden, Esq., of MontreaL who is . .. . it was hari to d scribe. We seemed to „ . twnahi Prince Edward County, and for the

a son of the late -Knurtus Hoi en, who ceeded in imparting to the program thn f - w ... Montgomery, reeve of the township thirty years had lived in Belle-
wad-an uncle of Mr. J. rC. Holden of that air conviviality and good-fellow _ ' , ,. of Hawdon. He called upon Mr. Lome vyle wbere for a considerable period

AUCTION SALE 6» great firm H Ages ship which made the proceeding, free Jr* ,i r • Tr another young graduate of ^ followed (the occupation of carting
AUVIlVn Bhue & Co., of Montreal. EraHus Holden from the,«Bblance ot moDotony. Cl”^;. T*)e “gnculturol end of ^ department of agricuculture to He was a member of St Michael^

wm be sold at the Court House in was mana^f ^he oM^ik of Up-: opening remarks he humor- ”ot Wlth respond Mr. Lannigan also showed church an! of r^.^tbo ‘ct
5â2ï“â S ~.iy 1, Mf» ^ .h. iSïK *• « a. h. i^gsrsufsss “to" ”.1»,
iHSnJsysiÈX assaM’./g -artssrJSBt“i,xib

■f £$*£££ yisuf' fflSMKtttfri».*5 rr -.!s » r* * srsr stv'^Asrs^sss’»

‘ÏE&’uÇtSPiS!?-SÆÏÏfin'â wï‘poS»ï ly îb, -hlch” w» T “"'Æ1' “i ™“T- %£r, Th,«»«‘“w.l.H*.°inS Ü2
STS «me time^urf ptoéf a frame the late .Judge Roibert ^ honored in th» usual loyal and en- £OT th 6ca,rcity VTO~/ The Ladies needed no more enthus- Margaret O’Brien, Ogdens burg. *
ltoae housed situate upon the lot upon buUt the M bnckaddlt*0® at the tlmsia<|tic Nonary among Atort. but he predicted that the cost ^ chAmpl<xn than Mr. R. P. “Jack” O’Mct « h* was
which the Graham Cooperage stem s ^th^t„Lt^Lzf^f!V8 were called Canadians ** food would be lowered in the near cou^r, reeve of StirUng, who eio- ly known hadla wid-c^ ^-t^^ded
Purchaser to remove tTe wMd house ' a J ; future because of increeqsd efficiency Uy voiced their manifold charms wwfrtb&ttaT
from said led tQ re. ^ ^t by ad^rtislng %lear grit “OUR COUNTRY.” ! production. Firming method^ had ^ di^ted upon the manner in which Ulne* ^ ^ ^ re8^tlan’

serve-UAd ’ ' STind Stones” for sale I AMticiabed with ihls important toast changed very greaUy in the latt ten were forging their way to the I Anna Lpella Salisbury,
' * «J'^.<iXbvStllIhIr friends toiler was tlve name of Mr. George E, Ken- years. We didn’t formerly hear much front and leaving mare nan behind Wife ot Henry B. Salisbury, 30 Mur-

Süv^citj? , ' nedy, B.A, principal of Stirling High about spraying, milk testing, and m the_race. He also- exprqswd the n«y street, died last evening In
Mr Davy was, by no means a hand g^ool He was gratified on account other improved methods. Farming had opinion, which no. one dared deny, Belleville hospital. Born In 1880, she
»ïiu*«w*«3ï: js; ^ 43 »aü»j?sj5Pw£: Kissssssnysus;

tssrasat SES “asg ÎSJS3? sse

fltock and implement» at the this knife .belongs to you. It was giv- ^ it had to be in the cultiva- years ago. This made it much more Watto rendered three delightful vvo-1 viue. she was a member of Holloway
AH Xtt, Lot 26, 6th en. to me upon, the condition that ff the soil ^ to enhance the difficult for the ‘beginner with limit- Un solos, showing that sheia y*7 Street Methodist Church. She had

remdence Ot A. n._ _, Thure- i ever round a man less handset)«■ ,uv” 01 ' _ 5,0,1 **** 10 01 . , . , highly accomplished In the ,mastery been ill for three weeks. She k-av »
AT°T^iPSAle at one o’clockp.m tban myself I ,wse to present the value of our output. The agrtcul- ed mean.. of this most dtiflcult instrunem. omf3 son, Wm. K. and one daughter,

■day, Aprü 2pd;^f0n0Wn*-A- num- ^fe to him. On seeing, you I have turel reprssentatives were doing good | Mr. Mallory hinted that we were Tjw ^ which, was provided by j Hinnie Addlia.
^w? mbbrn- toed8phaeton, 11 much pleasure in prespnting 7?u«tth Work, and in this.district we were basing too many meetings and con- the Ladies’ Aid of 8t 4“dre^

& W8J, W <^ttor, one lumb r wa- the knife, you certainly are entitled to having Mr. McIntosh, vebtions. If he attended all the con- ement

gpn, u”®. tiea^^LWd!riir’ Me cuTU- 1 ' I remain, yours truly. He was doing much to dissenlnate | veotions in which he was mterest^l table3 was the source of many
piM null, «n« Z°l boi-se Hr. j. B. Flint, information. ,he would be away from home two- a reciative comnllnento.
^r’ C plow, . ________ - j ^Canada was great on account of its thirds of hi, time. 1 ------- *---------_
a, set* ~WhUfletrees, grain cradle, a wide, extent. It was drawn on a gi- Mr. Mallory closed an admiratoieand , iumtQ| ipTIUT
number of colonies ot •bees, scythe nri rÀlTlAU '«antic scale. But great extent, large very informative address by an ap-1 IIVX I Klj|j | | f L
and snath. 2 manute forks. - ||M M ,A I 11 I N rivers and huge mountain, alone could peal to*is young friends to get away | 111 V

1 11 forks, écoop. shovel, cr?^r_t ^ ULLLlJH I lull not give us true greatness. China too from the petty Jealousy thaï too often Till/ Q V MD
rn TARANTH - .«ss»-.«««“f’rrrc IftLK BY Win.

bells Slkcan III | UTiUm I U had great rivers and high mounta'ne and to give full credit to the fello x - > > piin
The place, co» :ating °f JO^res- _______ h5$ believed Chinese Inferiority was who did things Just a little be.ter II Qk|ry||

willdbsv £g^et to à reserved city Uoundl-Paving Question j due to their low ideals and the sm all than we had been doing. II. 011 LIII

on day of sate eubjatu. ** C GBrbage Coltecttoii. , value they placed upon womanhood CO-OPERATION
TEBM8-$10 and under, ca'h, ml • . , and motherhood,

sums over that anount nine months ,rhe city council committees naa a ^ «^17 was great because we 
credit by purchaser Iu”>^ng J» bugy night ,last evenifag. First they womanhood. Our greatness
proved endorsed notes P« met the Board of Health regar ing a.:so due to our universal love of
peT ^”$^TT, Owner 'x- the garbage collection eys.em. freedom. We were great because of

D J. FAIRFIELD, Auctioneer. foUowing recommendation was m • ^ loye ^ and of our low
" ' IfrfZhM- of acquiring knowledge. - . -

te provided for in the general The keynote of progress was the
texàtitm and levied in taxes against ^ to4o. We had great difficultk. 
the property in place of the house to ^ fgeB ^ C5,nada, tod evils to over- 
house collectionnas m Pi3t:^^harg,, come. We should not shrink 

" ,“3atoe M?rkeCt and City Property difficult things. We often do not suc- 
rL^iitee.’ - ceed because ,we do not try. He hoped

The executive dealing with the car- that ^ ^se going out into active
v^rs’ recommendation referred e ^ would be animated by the an-
<y lest ion to next week s bition to make the world better.
m Ald^’Flynn, chairman of ioduetries | ; T w. flOLMES

*10 *-»*«<**■ « Mr T.
‘-iS».”-" tiw

certain busi-
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For the Blood Is the Life.”
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With any disease due to Impure 
blood suet, as Eczema, Scrofuto, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abscesses* 01- 

Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of any kind. 
Piles, Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t warfe 7<x* time 
and money on lotions and oint- 
mer.ts which cannot get teiow 
the surface of the 
you want is a .medicine that will 
thoroughly n'es tbs Wood si Iks 
toiaonous matter which alone 1* 
the true cause of all your eut. 
faring. Clar ke-w Blood Mixture 
is Just such a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredient» Which 
quickie expel from the Mood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to et-
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...30c, 65c, $1.06 
35c and 85c

Stock Tonic.
Poultry Panacea

Louse Killer.............35c
Roup Cure 
Heave Powder... 
Worm PoMder...

50c• •••a »»»»i•••••••!
50c
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GROWN TREE lUCTION sale.
.

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry. 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 

; namentals. Evergreens, Boses,
. Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in tike Nursery line.

. Catalogue Free. Send list fl£ 
your wants for, prices. AGENT» 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
3. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 

, Port Elgin, Ontario.

SI CITIZEN.4 PI
r there is no Md in Betle- 
» active than John f. B. 

Flint, Barrister. In addition to being 
the owner of considerably over 100 
houses and bueinea blocks in Belle
ville which requires his attention, he 
is engaged in farming on a large 
scale in the west. Two farms of 040 
acres each, one ot 480 acres, two of 
320 acres each. Over 7000 bus. -of

P - . . xv. wheat besides barley end flax was
A regular meeting of the Christ ^ on ^ o( üme Iarme test

Mr. F. C. Hart, B.S.A, director of church A.T.P.C was held *n th* u, the east he has 6 large farms Sit
markets and.cooperation ot the On- Parish Hall last night, the uaba m tha counties of Hastings and
tario Department of Agriculture, To- ante numbering about seventy mt, p Mward *i, productive. He 1* . 
ronto, responded to this toast in a H. SoeyA ot OT^: the proprietor of the Belleville Shirt
forcible address which presented this period, which Co., and to engaged also in toter-

all-important subject in a very lucid wgjg haartUy enjoyed by all. The en- national shipping and transportation 
way before ihto listeners. After con- joy^ant of the evening was much bagjbcg^ Mr punt ie the personlti-
gratulating the young farmers on the added^to G^e’ te-tion of practicability. When i*de-
progreceive spirit they had ehown m aJ4^scUed to a most charn-1 cidse to do anything It is the same

thus organising themseive», he urgea ^ WAy a bableaa representing a to decide As to perform and guc-
tibem to go out and try to remedy acçiye in a famous novel was pre- c 3 g invariably crowns hie effort»

*rr, t»“,£ï55^^s
al life. carried off tbs first mise for the con- fumMs are disregarded.

country needed mere «ornai ^^of .the evening, while Miss Pearl His comprehensive and apparently 
life. Thé country neighborhood should Butt4D captured the consola ion prize complicated business interests are so 
be a real community, with commun- After the serving of refreshments the : stmplifted that the
tty interest, instead of amero ag- 'r*mired to secure a
gregation of individuals. Then there ^,p^m^bell was the accompanist1 correct and permanent record' of ev- 
wafi the .work of the country church ^ ^he evening. erything pertaining to his buslnes»!»
now too |Often neglected by the youn- =s==ss=*!saa==—:=“asHS reduced to a minimum. With the an
ger members of society. Greater in- , He|, geeterer «stance of,Mr. Robert Bogle, he ma»
teres t should be taken in the rural______ --------------------------------------------- eges his entire business and firids
school. I time to devote to music, painting, 1M-

He suggested that when things | LJfc^JI ertUire, social functions, etc.
were not going right in any of tne-e BÇ ffl L V iMV fx/L «ff you .think you can do a thing <*"
particulars that the Junior Farmers Iff ’dream you can; begin It. Courage lhaa
seb out to find out where^he wrong, 1 genia9> power and magic in H.”

L regard jo the economic side of 

farming, Mr. Hart said, It was prêt- v 
-tv generally felt that the most im
portant man on. tha Job, the farmer, 
was not getting his fair share of the 
results of .his labor. The returns from 
the production of the farm were not

Perl
ville

!
w

.ffSi'TijjvvfSjfy
one

MONEY TO LOAN
A large amount of private money of 

clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges moderate.

FRANCIS S. ~WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.. 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

bid.
i

Oysters We make a specialty of

The very finest—solid meats— 
no water

75c.a quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

PAINTING 
and

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

Iron

, frills, fuse and

The

grade Auto Seat Buggies^ Phae 
tons,

W. SoLmes, a progressive 
fanner and breeder of thor-CHAS. S. CLAPP delegation to go

briefly 1» » rtri
. nabiic works, but nothing was done uada. why Bet? asked Mr. Solmee. 
as the signing of the petition re-as- occupied the largest piece of red 
plialtic concrete was not completed. ^ ^ map the British enplre

1 We were all proud of our country 
and its system «< government. We 
were improving things all the time 
and now had our district represen-

young ppm 
oughbred stock froA Minto also spoke

toast. Ca-
tons. Democrats ano Steel Tub- 

♦ ular Axle Wagons. ^ !♦o ♦ Do jo* seed a

♦ New Range? t
:o The Fionegae Carriage aid 

Wag 01 Co.
♦ Sold on easy payments yourDo not let a cold sett!* on 

lung». Besort to. Sickle's amti-Coc 
«vmntive Syrup at the first inline
So of irritation in the throat and wives to assist ue to the improve 
prevent disease from lodging in tb* ment », agriculture. It wee necessary 
Dulmonary organs. Neglected coins to ^prove faming conditions in or- 
m-c the cause of untold suffering (fer to (eed ^ multitudes who were 
throughout t^^”t|^|tael^<by ” the now thronging to our short*
aooUcation of this*simple but power-1 
tul medicine. The price, 2o cents, j 
bring» it within the reach of alL

A Belleville
♦ New Empress aid Sovereign 

.♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew-
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen 
; Cabinets

Wv- TwomkAt
of. DEATHS.were in

'A

[ O’Brien, aged 47 years
8!♦ & -,M, XDvi^wh,=hS,ltersenS

MARION & MARION.
*64 University 8t_,

: TKE NATIONAL MEG. CO.
» 333 Front. St.

agriculture

Mr. A. P. MacVannel, the energeticW. K. Feigns011 M*r-
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. ^Ttrial todat

1

BMifa
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______ ____  TMÊmÊïSm**
------------ *®^'*OI1*,îïî^nllm'f tel ■ J"- ■ %$£*&& ' ' From Monday's roily.

«tribute $5,000 To* come voice wt County Warden W. H. Hutobeil of The trial of Alfredo Bizzo and-.
_ ew Building, !jE | Mre. John -Carton « able to be out „££££ y in tb9 cUy today Frank Wafer, the Italian youth,.

wedS. march played D,iUce and the C A Society. Warden Brough on Thur^y 'is oriously ill and there ie Uttla ^.^tity
u Hiibbell occupied the chair ahd Mr. C -^-^“^fwood . hope of recovery - The men wh^n arrayed pleaded not

the bride who wis given away by Q. Scantlebury was secretary Mr J. Thursday cu mg nl£u^ went tot ■*+♦+ guilty ant elected to be tried by Mat
ter father looked graceful in while j Kelso warmly commended the spirit A. „. ïorksijire Night ' Mr- J*. P. Coulter, reeve of Stirling, K^tra-t<2 Masson.
charmeuse satin with lace trimmings of the speakers - - Ivanhoa to hear T He if a 13 in .the city tolay et ending a meet- Polie, Constable Corrigan told of
2nd wore » lulle veil and . .rnti » hire A committer- will look into the pur- UJgaj* and -TSftl Jrttftor ^ f #£ SS""» =°mlltttee ot the the finding of the younimen on
rose. . „ chase of property. It « composed of grvot r,vtfa Herbert Burke and o»»1? r'0’'flcU Front street a week ago a, a result

Mise A. Coulter, VL*-« assisted the Warden -Hubbell. Peeve B. P Coulter. ..^V. 'u wpe and mother , ***,__,_ of certain information. He asked
bride, wore apricot satin, whi'* The Mayor, Wills, Aid Pan ter ; Mayor Hr_. miter «upper at Whits Mr- £®DJXhl*!e 8/wT th-yn to come to the police station
groom was supported by Mr. Clarence Kidd, Mr. Thoma. Bitehie and Mr went to l^e oy»te «upper ^ from the effect of the ^ery =erwi« £<xr a talk. On ths way over, Rizzo
Cook After the wedding dinner the h. F Keteheson The proposed new ̂ fte Rlaek Preceptory They report operation h« underwent et_thia ci > wa3 putting something in front of
bride and groom left for Detroit the Golfer will cost between « IT-.000 and otAh* KaticPrttyptry y hospital on Wednesday night gbirL.lt was later found to be e

bride travelling in a navy Ufe suit (,«0,000. -, , ARM Mortem and Uttie daugh p d MiS; Anna I&zor wiihout a case. The two men
with hat to match. Mr and » Mrs. _ fer làla of Belleville are visiting at hfveteLn hi Britfe hcT had bien together for a couple of
Luery wiU reside in Stirling. : ^ rfl ’ { former's brother, Mr -See Octobr <tiLlr3- during the last few days they

The groom’s g.ft to the bride was Tn|U|,/ w,n fe^oftWa place, and Albert vlSSday had rooms * the Biverview Temper-,
a pearl necklace to the bridesmaid a H Q A M il | 01 IKlIi ' were welcomed home yeste > ance House. The otficer via.Led. this
cameo ring, to the pianUt a pearlcre.H |j|f AllU I ijU 111\ j* ■ -------- ♦--------- ^ The remans of th^ late Mr! A W ^dfo^d ^aded reiver w^h f^r

i . news ITEMS1 i. . . .IlLlf U I* Liliu * AMFL ASBU RG f be takeivto the home ol Mr. bp r ague, ^ ^ had lived with him for
I ♦ ♦ McDonald-avenno-. » two years. They were never mturied

Advices received at Grand Trunk î* f «nntreal is in and he wanted her to go hack toTo-
Pacific headquarters here today state Miss Butt. Blund »E M»«real 13 ,n ronto. He said it *he would not go

- that some thousands of mem wUl be-. AmeUasburg.-Miss Maude Wood the city on an extended visit. to Toronto, ha would open up a res- '
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ gin work next month on the com- gave a party onTuesdaye veiling, , ^.^linal to visiting tourant here and. live with her. Wa-'

m . . , „ Hub rt struction of the meet northerly sec- 17,th in honor of her friends, Atout Miss Burtis oi Carhnal » vi t ng ^ took .no part in this conversa.ion;
Big Island, March 21-Mr Hub rt ^ Qf tfae pacific Great Eastern thirty-five guests were present. Sup Mrs. A. D. Watts, Front St. ^ ^ W|^ a {riei>1 oI

Goodmurphy spent a tew daj* last Railway which will link up the Grand yer coosisted qf all the season 8 deb- , Toronto to- Bizzo gave ,the name of the Italian
week with friends fn Hillier. Tyunk Pacific main line at Fw coctos, including oyeters. ALter eup ff, ^ W of ̂ pp^al woman and the man she was living

The surprise party at the home of George with Vancouver and oth^Bri- per the .party adjourned to the draw- day attending the court of appeal. ^ r;
„ d Mr3 Ho’l°t cm Wedntsfay tish Columbia points. Mr. J. \\. mg room where a very enjoyobl . Most#*- Milton On Sunday afternoon Sergt. Har- I
Mr. and Mrs HodLt en A^ean s y arti who has spent the greater par. waia spent,in games »nd contests. The Mrs. E Weto ai^_^rtto MU ^ ^ Constable Donovan visited
night wa* well attended and all re o£ te ufe, ^ railway buildtog In the pleasant evening was brtmght to a Webb of BrMtdpn, ^lto“ the restaurant and in a lady s room
port on gnjoyable evening mountains of this continent, is on ^lase in (the small hours of the morn- guest, of Mr. and Mrs. a. corn , {ound a

Mr. and Mr3 A11>i,rt NW^r-7on ^ «P®1 and <*1I?e W »» * parted thanking their Dundas street, one day last Xo Mr carnew-They gave addre s

¥5X^,2»?'' “• ■ a ïss ..v w «'■ r,M”' S»î«koïni.“.LÏÏ"i
eS:*s»5.sr*^s‘«SE« «r8i& °r. xs *** »» » ir&ssfc «««w * g-

BIP, Addis Brlsto. of BelJeville spent frMa North Vamcouver teFart^George along as nicely as can which he^otog t^look titer, men were not drunk. Waters «aid j
Sunday in this, vtanlty A bridge will carry the traffic over We are sorry to report that M.ss limit, which he to toox , Bizzo was carrying same of his mon-
^dlfaJSn^rÆfy: A «Ô. behalf of and Mtos Car- » Mr. P K. Kelson to, ^ ^oZVtfwn^ ^

•SSSMfifÆ SîZeïîSTB «u™-” — -ist/SrF&m f
— > Liinl^e to jScii Re building . -------- ♦---------„„„ Senator Co?by. . ' | w^_ as follows-Luigi Bizzo and Zom, ,

of tKs r^to Vancouver than the innnrQQ Tfl IUILMj a c Summon Specter, Dominion Arthur Harmon, Sergt of police,_ f|

^tto^nto™ I tot tofeta- AUUnLOO I U IYILIi Graham Guarantee and Casualty Co., corroborated Constable Corrigana ey- 
confenentai, ,,ww nnd H T Thomas insurance broker, deuce a? to the visit to the restaur-

thaXt ’ the Mr. W. B. Lone, the well known both of thi6 city are in Montreal to- ^troo  ̂ BUzo P^d
wondrous wealth of the intervening evangelist, addressed a meetmg of day onbueinesa. . ttoThad b^> to^kinTfor a rtStaur-

Bdward Snider, aged 18 years was terrUmry B» between ^ to at ,the Baptist church yes e ay Albert Pope and daughter, MBs amt, that they had been looking for
brought before the Magistrate this G î* A116. romnMe'e^fssci- afternoon. There was a very large Mildr);d i^/t v^ferday for the west a mon"and woman, with the latter of 
morniiMT on a charge of unlawfully we have uch ** (j w, dirfi. attendance and deep interest znsiiu-, 4.0+ whom BUzo had lived In Toronro
breaking end entering on 14th Sep.- fTi^uiArai^fbr smv person inter;at-! featsd throughout. Mr. Lane is on j Mr Leo Gnnyoü has gone to West-1 He thought th«y must have been 
teinber list, the warehouse of the *?Uj ̂ ^Hrovin^ tT^raln from impressive and sympathetic speaker, Canada after a visit in town With hiding. The .woman be had lived with
Smith Hardware Company and steal- *** nver the poSi- Wwho knows human nature it, fraü- M Fred pope in Toronto. He had met her in Mon-
tog. Tto nrown attorney was net **“ ^P°9& ties and it, needs. Hto stUrlng ap- ^' ^ ^ treal where she Mad been twice mar-

T&l n*k, .n w.'SSSg^BBs “• “rï* “ - “• Mî.'r. “ B~“"d

ïïttMpeMon^ôV^'BÎKd M^to^Be'tT*bellwS An «léthal » pîlwo every-hwe.- nh^Wr.n'r^rdM'kT.'^or "w/att-rn ** AJlro^^r. tiert et ,tbe Crystal,
Ttoritiea tes it fs aUeged he has some .ttoRwïe fw thebuiK- Dr. Thomas1 ElectrU Oil was put upon They have been guests of testified that on Saturday March
«onviotton with the affaU. through Northern the marke t without Aid flourish ever . Mr Frsd Pope, West BellevUleZ 14th the two me® were there, and

%Jiïr*ÏLr to ttie’Yukon and thirty years ago It was put up to the prisoner BUzo reg'stered for
of th^ Pacific meet the wants of a small eection. bui Mrg Charles Palmer and son C1U- both. Oh Sunday Bizzo also register-
e Peace Biver as soon as its merits became known fojd also hire- Horry Palmer of Tien- ed for himself and the other but un-rtwintrv^wouM ^ake^he tfelks, a it had a whole continent for a! field 1^0 aie visiting relatives In town to- tier different names. They did not 

fvwiM •totnei «tonkewards ^ «m-l and it is now known and prized 1^- / *•-: * ea* at the house. On Sturday, the
North to South Boil- throughout this hemisphere. There is * . _ ' ’.:*♦* '/*•. M names registered were Gani Lewie

^ructwe HI » North to Boutn « e,,vM to it. Mr. and Mrs. German I. Bailey, of and Salvatore Gionnotti.
w y 1 ... u-ma-u. Grange,” Stirling, announce At 12.45 court adjourned to 2.30

1 ' "— 1 - ............ -— -------- ' ~ I*Wa .ayt"1-"*'»! their daughter this afternoon. ^'-^"'-"77" '''
1 Mabel Beatrice, to Fred Earl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols, Css- 

I tleton, The marirtage will take place 
; • j a SBOBB
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The ‘Re^al” ShoeV

■mx $a>39

EIp.
■

mm*

rnat justly celebrated 
rimerican^Snoe the “ Re 
gaExclusive Agency 
the Haines Shoe Houses 
—Mew York and Eng
lish Easter Styles at your 
door. Sold by us at

» the scene of . 
at high noon oA,

w<
\

Wr pe
i

$5.00•r

fm. The same price as in the 
United States.

-,s See our Window 
display

!

V1.-
eP♦ ♦ 0-0 ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

BIG ISLAND Be a 
Regal” Mani «

-t

The J. J Haines
Shoe Houses

Belleville, Napanec,* Trenton Smith Falls
E

U

—

&Ê».

Globe-Wernicke Bookcases
i

Housecleaning time ana again you find your books dugty and 
getting shabby. Buy a Globe Wernicke Bookcase and keep 
them free from dust and in good order. You always have a 
complete book case neither too large nor too small as one 
section may toe added at a time. Mahogany, Birch hfahogany. 

Oaks.

fetY
0 TROUBLE

book SECTION With top and base in Golden Oak for $6. 
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, shades, Linoleum, Stoves, Re

frigerators, etc.
.

The Thempsoc Furniture Company
Phones: Day, 62 ; Night, 296

£

Undertakers
m

■

d«*j terminating1 in a cup against Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

1r—-M
I STâNflPIPEVr 1 w‘l«r I II J «__ JTzvi___yyfm-f $iTl IjftdleS’ "WhttF

Mr. W. B. Deacon was in Toronto riNliTII lawSw^Lawne 300 in all, n*w and yd length 35c and 60c to clear

Jti ÏPTY
pawad at the recent convention m The waterworks department had a L^g &cevT^st 2^ tor 15c, SUk

, Toronto. . a, problem on its hkn^s yesterday, na ne-( the range of Ladies' House1 boot hose special 25c
1 Mr L. B. TerwUligar has resigned ly to find a leak in the pipes which Drettoee, good Scotch ginghanto, and j Dres, goods, .all new, crepes voile*, 

his position with the Wm. Pattorson caused all the water to run out of thoroughly fast colors, worth «1.50 matines, bedford cords, etc, all new 
and. Son Co., Limited after a contln- tj,e standpipie. Two excavations were for 98 cents goods.
uous service of 37 years and to sac- ^ ane ^ tto corner of Front 181 We have the OB. sizes, also in good Curtain nets, scrims, eateens, bor- ^tnbhif Im„^vryfo^l5%’ea^° «^Bridgs an^the other at Bridge dark colors. m,es 42 to 48, on sale for derto ywl- cretmmes window ,h

7 ‘ ’ z , àx* .«h.»
M^aiTMro^lsfrrwhde^C^Utôn basement of Messrs. Keteheson .and dresses, clearing price 25 cents shirts, collars tiee, brt^ s0C^7g 
^ ^ A"? C M : h Earle'S drygoods building. Once Io- I yery mecial gale of Mack sateen on sale special prices. Tinware, soap®.ifith ’ Thnrinflantiewa3eoLe1 tf ’t^ins catal it ^ an easy matter o rek-'^^uî at 75c and 98c, reg «1 vaselines, bakhw J^in^
26th Tho mfant Has one or twins ~ affaira. This section was,shut off AQd 1.25 , rugs. We h»v« every sue rangi 6

Herbert Tavlor a new arrival in *** ^ di-covary mode that in a four rouunery flowers from 10c trom 121-KC «ch

àr. Siï-SÆ » »■ - - ”= 1 *“ -
ràS^TStiS w“ “”° SS-'tKto? trïïâA'Yi.‘M:a warning and ducharg d pipe was depleted and naturally the j

”tSj2*feSSg&jh8i î?trâvrr,^,..,SîÀ,iTh.. .-jern arbitration ,v^th Mr- Lynch, cool ua>tion w^g remedied in the after

noon. :r'"t; '

.

Das Straw trimmings, any color In 121

Of
.

M
-______

.

Em

Young Men |
B^Van^§

Classy Clothes I

:
*

«
- m

-•î’-ê —«—

Wm. McIntosh & Companygk? The hardest sort of su^ts to provide successfullv 
are the suits for Dapper Young Dressers, who want
the met great success in clothing these
young fellows, because we study their wants. There 
is always a certain “distinguished,” * classy air 
about the cut a ad the style of our young men’s gar
ments. '‘J '* '

I organ;

has been made andmerchant 
ready for delivery upon payment! —

Mr. Don Whife, of the staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce under
went a serious operation last night at 
the city hospital for mastoiditis. Dr. j 
J. C. CotMK-ll, specialist of Kingston, j 
performed the operation. We are j 
pleased to report that the patient’s 
condition was very favorable th * 
morning

THE EDUCATIONAL 
KEGORi) OF COU TY 

OF HASTINGS

%
0

SPECIALWe Gall the Attention of 
Smart Dressers to Our 
NEW SPRING SUITS

%
See the New 18 inch Centre Pieces we are running this 

week at 15c.
Sec the New Tiay Cloths we aie tunning at one-half 

price—this week 25c.
See the New Stamped Underwaists.

See the New Stamped Day Covers.
See the New Stamped Pillow Slips.

See the New Grey Linen Centres.
See the New Grey Linen Cushions.

IpU-
On the oceaeion of the rezent visit of 

Dr. James L Hughes of Toronto to 
Avondale -Sidney school to present per- ' 

The Induction of Bov. John T. Hall gonally to Miss Blanchard the gold 
into the pastorate of 8;. Andrews ciedal whieh she had won for the-best i 
congregation, Stirling, is taking essay submitted in the competition for ! 
place this afternoon, -Bev. E. C. the whole of Ontario. Dr Hughes cal- i 
Currie of this, city is in attendance led attention to the extraordinary 
and is ~ assisting in the ceremony, coincidence that the same honor had • 

1 Otter well known members of Kings- been won by a toy born in Hastii ga | 
ton Presbytery aceompannied Mr. county and of long Hastings lineage, ( 
Currie. The new pastor Comes fron though resident n't present in Midland. , 
Swansea to Stirling Ontario, namely, James White, a

voung 'brother of Mr. White of the 
office of Portter &Carnew and a nep-1 
hew- of the late John White who torm- 

Satorday, March 28th. at 8 o'clock erly represented Hastings in Parlia- 
Lecture by Col Ponton on Canada a. d ment, so that these two ftrbvincia
her sisters.” honors given by the League of the
her istera. ___ Empire have Seen won by a Hastings

| Always serriâêâbîe—-Most PUD lo»- ^ ^Provlnt^Ouf £ïËfS 

i^rmeîe^^^ ^abT PUD “ ita watch theîr careers with interest, am.

S»«a-Sg3U55%
aPM swast ssas-Tryj-——*•-:w ”•! without fear of losing po'ency This Is I«»te credit._____ _______ I
quality that few pills possess. Some „ M Campbell W able to be |
pilD lose their power, but not so with - T1 ^ôeks> illness

I Parmelee’s. They will maintain theii 0,11 «ter

Induct’on at Stlriinfi Today.
:

The style may be called extreme. Every idea 
or kink, that’s new, is shown here, while the fabrics 
and colorings are entirely new.■-

I

Prices that are Moderate
T BEEHIVE MM• •••Ther-’s much to see here that’s different, and 

our time is at the disposal ol the young man who is 
“just looking” for his spring suit. 3E

*•••••••St. Agnes School

-ohas- n. suLwaN
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BOUSES FOB SALE $7,000—Towntùip Huntingdon, iOO

.._________________ acre* clay loam. 125 acres work tend

“^“tsr-^awtfsi &. srs&fA s% si

,s”i”fiSrwr»“w^3 -.»» *■«*«“

«fenaas. 29 Bridge St. ml 1,13.14 ltw |6i600_rust claM ioo aire firm, fitV 
rifle brick house, Mill Street àaâeiy Con of Tburlow, 9 room hou» with 
U r, modelled îip-touLHte with fail kitchen end woodshed attached. 

Dlumoing and hot water heating, uuKe basement barn, drive idled 
eiocirfctW and gas, large stable" etc%ever failing welt with, wind- 
.Suable for lively or boarding stable

lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen mjU, B.M.D. end Telephone. Las» 
f-2(-28 ltw-A-i terms, 

lav**' -Comer Mûrs and Sidney Sts 
* brick house with frame

■“ * RUSH OF WAFER FROM THE MOIRA -\yf r. Frank Terrace, addressing the 

1V1 Good Roads Convention at Tacoma, 
Washington, gave the following enthusiastic 
testimony in favor of good Toads :

**I am a cabbage grower. I haul my produce 
to the sauerkraut factory at South Seattle. Before 
the road over which I travel was built, I had to 
get up at 4 o'clock in the morning to start on my 
journey. The limit of the load I could haul with 
a team of 1800 pound horses was 2500 pounds, 
and after visiting the factory I would arrive back 

„ at my home late in the evening. But look at the 
difference now that a permanent hard surface has 
been laid down. I start on my trip about 8 
o’clock and need only a team weighing 1400 • .
pounds to haul a load of 5000 pounds of cabbage, 
which is double my previous capacity. And, 
best of all, I, find on my return to the house early 
in the afternoon, that I have finished the day* « 
work without the horses having turned a hair.”

Hotel Yards on”Exciting Scenes in

West Side of Front This Morning- 

Rescue of Horses and Flight of the 

Spectators-Water Gradually Rece- 

ded-No Further Damage Except to
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AND ADDRESSES
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Ice as io the

LVep
8i Yeomans On the evening of March 17th. Mr 

.and Mrs. M W. Sine and their sou 
T Kenneth were completely taken... by 
•or prise when over a hundred of their 
’neighbors and . friends invaded their 

! home to bid .them farewell on the eve 
jot their departure for their new home 
! near Belleville. Alter a socaU hour 
together. Bev Mr Connell of Hawcon 
circuit called the gathering to order 
and the 'following address was read

- iWWiVM»'!' | r,,T"d'T. :

a pjVAP '« UL to its The MoUra River is again on the j Wc your friends and neighbors have 
The old Mtdra River ™ ^ ” A ^ from CannEtoh came karnvd with sincere regret of your in-

old tnoke to-day and repeated nom rampage*. _ . tbe tent ion to move away from among ua
' of its antic* of the past fifty or sixty down daring the ****** . Vr ct v and we are assembled here to-night
veanà TtT “ I water in the lower. pArt of the cr.y ^ oxprea8 to you our appréciai ion for

0 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all . 7 . , th -ee was the most I Two more >ms came down hhie mor- tl)C tinitnes* and sociability you have
good work land, well watered and The paae.ng al tnv .ee elwUy before a=4 after ten always ahown to those with whom you
fenced, 10 room frame house, 2 sensational in reeent years. Ite mua mois, water I lave com,* in contact,
barns, sheds, stables, drive hoaee. weather of the past 'few days and oc °ck- „(-h* revet- | You: Mrs. Sine have always proved
etc, 3 acres orchard. „ J 1 last night’s rain rapidly told upon ice, wall and the water poured yourself a ready helper in tune of

$3,800—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3rd rcsult that in the early morning through tbs wall into the yards south I need. Tl.e many years you have lived
Con Tburlow. 5 room frame house,W1 . . the Conner «r the Queens Hotel to the C.N.fl. among us have each wovvn more
with woodshed 20x20: barn 30x50 it bad shifted from * e- water ran over the pave- ! strongly I be bonds of affeettonate in
end 22x62; drive boute 22x/7. 4 .aü| dam. I p to one. o clock the ice 7^’ Z_he BeUevdle Creamery and terest that even your departure will
■.veil» all good water ; 10 acre" waa sold around the upper bridge- piers jj^t street. This ran down, not sever But such is life with its

- swamp with timber, 2 acres applet , , T aUom that to the rail- the harbor Thewater at the C. ' shifting scenes We ask you to ac-and other fruit 70 acres good work Rtl county Foundry bridge g R^brW^^i over the roadway and cept this chair as token of onr love
land, balance pasture land ; one mil" ^j ^pUed up in, the air almost waah^ ag^at ,deel of it into the, and in your new home when you rest 
from school house, two miles from the w.®? P“? v - within a few feet therein from your labors, may .you re
post office and church B M B. ap- o'clock the ice SÆ'Jfc?b^Tone â the fee member kinder your old friends andae-

' plied for. 46 acre, in hay 6 acre, I Jeet around the upper ^j^h^ ^IckTgixder and some, sortes You Mr Sine since resting
In fall wheat Easy term».^^- ‘bridge Then the trouble began * I ,,ot it re|nM^4is»l*the Iron. in thisn^hfcorhe^ have bwh af# Y»

ii-pLiija-; ond iafter ten o’clock was the . ready to lend ft. helping hand ior tne 
?3,600—First Con. Hungertord, 4 miles BRIDGE WRECK Kl; flooded wh eidpe of - the welfare of onr community and we feel

and barn. Over 150 acres of good per bridge and kad apparently froze . minutes. On the low- very ungrateful vindeed. We would
timber (saw mill IK miles). :v * to the bed of the river Wheri the gfT»* ^ntm,and CMeman Sts. also have you know tint your unices 

B3tay& Irukh came, the ice was liftèda _ y. p^pgd eo that between two and professionally wilt.he gregtly, missed.
,nn nn K'.nestnn road Fin" it went up the piers, and the bridge, n pwu , the surface of Col - In this connection we feel sun: thatbriokhoai ,adT,ro“. O^oftSe ]L east "pier was settled down wBe voice the setiment of a far wider

beet situated market gardens elos< tween it ifi estvnated 2 % and ® ^ ^ over Paster’s park and the street circle than that represented here to-1 __ -- . . ,
to Belleville and Point Anne m»r- while the west side puer w as split, t . . _ ^ Anar^ ôf the SpriUiger Bras ; night, so that in their behalf as well 11 jfl I An -anti-narcotic night was spent atzz“ ftSssNï^^sr*.  ̂ *'r,:-5.—svu^îu'ïhTn;: ® «.pL?-?» ÿî.

to mm mrn. mrnrnm 'i SSTSJZ 5TWS’ mSTUS "StSSm, Sï?ïtïa!iïr

Cod Tburlow. 6 room house, barn ^ M aven from the bridge floor. a 1 hi cm Hotel every that in your new home it will remind dby. Drill by 12 boys of Mias aastrell t
24x46; 36x64. and drive house 18x24 • G^ ...r twisted and broken on -firehall to the Alteon _ , . 0m friends and neighbors. Egg5 dropped! the new figure is20e claye including two songs “Cuarcttc
hog pen. hen house ete. 2 . good ^rth^ndsouthwalks and the jf,J1"? W°P Kenneth we would ask mo^econvonient forcity folk to con- gJ>ng'„ ..Red^nite and blue,” the last
wells and spring, «boot 40 apple tiean,e pitths are like a drawn ^ jUteraHotel The wa ‘ youto accept this fob not for* its in- prebend than the old-fsabnmed quo verato, heingtwbistied.

fell. K.M.D, pnd main telephone. -£ •• a ^ and resembles a rough <— ^ we,t old and young here. huit they were in the minority. 20c k neara an address on the
' 1 t" no lol^r âvT ^Tjnt^r^Lt^b^gÎg^g-, InttcS weextendtJIaCh of you w« th^ goneralrun and the public ^f smoking. They teU what they

for 50 acres land in the 7th Co* wafthJ BelWille Shirt Co th/la *-« fare welldish that comfort and pros- eagerly bought .tlmm up. have heard. Tl.e characters wer,- ;
of Tburlow The city public works o£t‘c*le^,m^t^ ^Hitchfe Co^’ny^ build perity appreciation and love may. be The - Merchant Huzekiah Aetohum- Mr.

chairman and street surveyor were n*™ ... fw_ feet Swater vonrs In -tout new home for many From 28c .to, 30c was tne overage George Johnson.^SunTfeW, minutes. The bridge ^eresœnes of ™ toS A large amount renained to be sold Iaylor_Erllest. Taylor
FHtsEm ^ZFhLr " SFiwês-r- EHHSHC*

.s“. FIFTY YFÂRS ^ “* ah*e-

SpiSa S T : TOGETHER
«a-iua. «=•. mmmm „

’years' T. Thomp- ^ ah** unt^l ho got into, the X ....... .. .. ....... .......ZS& «ay «Id that boy! do what
«8S* f ; ' »«l Hastinmi'stia-^ «W». story could be told of last fifteen years, residing at 80 Park Butdtori *0* iel*c men do,/» men riiould beware of thetf
$2,500-Three miles from city 9K. AlMeTB^^rrtege’s b^lth y, ™ nMll- Xg^iveraar^th^welk Mi U^^dea ........ ".'"'...Z'. 75^"t<>8$“ "rhe^orem this case would not æU

aeres^good land, first cites budding ^ S* £t ^ is a veriUhle . a Hr. Allen were, at --te their = gts  

----- $3 500-Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal A numter ^ on we^Front FrCmt street saw houses * a retired Methodist church minister butchers ..........pM............ 1Qc t# 13(. hi8 pocket t doing so, meant harm to
-r.rr, w » «.. i SS , gsss rf SS-r.rfL“JS *&!•«■*** rSKUTS
sa5 %r “ Î-* -Hi'S s: 'V ss.’sffs-s *.*• ss g-s $air & &-as Iaæ arytrs “ ‘ „T ôfri7,.u, r sLssrajratiT"

er buildings. ! » room ewee. t*Zr uiftr the Canadian Northern and T\h& v» fioM cfaeck fe the received his early education at Odes- 11/rOT QCI I LIf iI I L Eight boys of Mise King's room re-KOO^h-Burobnm .ctsj ^X^Tl oT WeU M ^ ^ above flood vms cau.d by the Kirs Wt» « BtLLtWLLt S^^^m -

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and MoDon- and watered. | lower bridge’thewatertsWh and ^ween cannifton arrf Corby- Teü^ Mr AUen Uught schooilard tuen F nU/flDTU I f A PI If t*™. ^i^^Jre^ted “Antinar-
Miaéz: vAf 8*reisui2;%%1S&È » g6“jfS5i*s5U.Isrtaj ErWUK IH LtftüUt jzr—"-“* 71

Mim ww L5rE,/p«es-w-si w.-"*'• awss.su’s.xrawi■t&æ&ss1 ex-,s > —«»- *-* jxïææs

,,:Æ,r-F”,“ 7 , :>-■ îs^iss.nrÆsrf

Blacksmith shop and _wood-work g came £roja La.zier’= Pond. From La- aiderti>le distance past the north end jir Allen’s father saw-the firat steam-, locaj leaguers turned out .8 plT aches, and Pa,l¥- take imtr-st
t7f.'aC.br^°rth ColemiD 8trcet> 6' m SüUng xter’s down to the boundarybr.dg^ ^ Queen Vitoria park. That pert ghip iaunchedm Amènes m the Hud’* ^ numbeï Rev A B. Band- “^w^Kana distant his chan-

,0t'- 45X160 ' KW«Whi,V £L*™*»* TOo rivals firm and ^ITen^the daughter of the‘e^nXlpied the chmr. The follow- ,^™for sSs,”'

$150 each tor two lots east side of for sale at a bargain on ea=y ^nlu-n that it forced forward the If there had been more water tote Hiram Smith, of. Westbrooke, Ont. tag program w.wg^ ■ ctjo„ by The "“dience room wa i or^
mua""min,e" xtftrrt» ■ sitj5?s^.,srsrjsis»i.g-gs"n"d«“»,.mï 1 &•£««= sss-s.<sss£ «*&?»»«»-«*-«—*”■

*425 ci. h for tv.o good building kts ,i; tglao(i Qn biy shore, brick house west sjde of Lott’s dam was tora Yesterday’s damage to the upper March 24th, 1»64. Their Xamia 7to" Mlo^Mr* Rawao^reading, Mbs Scan fr^™Cn7trellhad^hirge of the pro-
401174. on Bidley Avenue, next to 1 * 75 acres of land well fenc 'd away and the debris of timber dotted will ,ba heavy It may mean a gjgtg „f Graham H. AUen, *f ^ «ibury, violin selection, Mr. Ransom ; J“Jj* GgJ la a^perintTndent of the
Bridg" Street. and good barn, wold except one tbe surface o4 the ice m t be river structure or repairs may bemads city manager of the NorthAmerrcan tie bury, vioun ^ 2lr Geo gram is super, i

barter down balance easy terms, t„ Linghaan’s pond at Canmftonths TJ$3 ^ pierg shifting has rendered Life Ir.suranoe company; Dr J Ross ®?1"' MLaV^«rnMl Miae Grosskurth. Anti-Narcotic committee 
6125—Duffeirn ‘.venue, between Pine farm. 4t’h CoO. of Thurlow, 2 ic3 is ^tilUntact. north of this there -t loo:.e from the river bed and the xilet., of dean, Hf. Y , an*L ^St^ho 1Sketch-” A^case #>f Suspension.” naminliinBnr ftaaoclnthni

Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots fraTe house, and two ban» rTpid, and the ice at Coebyville ^ ^ wm likely have to be ^te.11 Allen, of the .^Xnta to wa | ?Kcne is laid ta the young la- D»™tol6D ^Association,
about 60 fleet frontage l acre orchard, all kinds of fruit ^ atiH firm. i.wskcde Notices may he put up P P resides with his par dies’ sitting room at a college where w fj. ponton, K.C., and W. B.

8 acres in fall wheat balance tali The debris included a teleg V Zm cro s the upper bridge t j -------- —— they nlafl to have a social evening with Northrop, M.P., were yesterday_ cl-
f300 each, two large lots on Chathiro pipwed ; all flret-cla=« soil, two which was fished mit wl h. rie*. , . some of th, boy student and get th" representatives of the Hast-

Slrect North. wells and well fenced. Easy terms below the lower bridge. ' m some way the ^'^mh .nd lady principal and the professor into . ^ AssociaUon at the meeting
. Apply Whalen and Yeoman*. The amount of the damage to the wrfw.ed with the f^er n^m and FSBGBTflFfH tbe f«m- <- Tthï Canadian Bar Association to

6500 -Corner Fondas and Charles upper bridge can scarcely be• », pressure has been low tence ah * ■■ Charaetera . be h**d at Ottawa om the 31st inat,
Streets, 50x88. 160 acres, Consecon, the cannery do- «1 yeit until an engineer exam me- 1Q o-cl0ck. The ^uxüiarv mam. at the Characters c Mikel, K.C. and Col. Ponton

trict of Prince Edward, good land tbe structure. top of-the bridge had to be called n f V/f (x&Difl Porothy-SIiss Birragar. ! WU1 represent also the Ontario Bar
$250- -Lot 65x135. Lingham Street and buildings, fences, well watered _______________ ________ _ i to requesitlon. _ . ,_v H 'hi ■ Alice-Mies Wooten. 1 Association. -

just north Victoria Avenue. and close to factories and station.------------------ ----- —< The water wao ■go high a ■ P^hg t BVWMMMjwtWMjÈkMÆ MUdrtd-Miss Jones —=SSSS==S!=SS£-2S=22-=S^=^
$3,000-95 acres Thurlow near latta ‘hl*jeet L 7LC ISKfllfilllllllMI Harold -Mr. Gaul , ^ —in________  |

P.O Good house, barn, and drive ||UUK covered. This rendered the e^n NmUALVMai■ eBlSBI Tom-Mr. Ransom Cai/O Tlltlfi!
house. Ptosess after harvest, 1 uaelenn. The mill is running h f l^ fflTl I ifrnffiffffi Jack-Mr Davis 93Y« ■ ■

$4500. Hundred acres, Lot No 12, Con "The footbridge gangway wax bl^tk- Wj j ',1Æ\ iflkM 1 TimelostbeOWSCof headache,

KSîÆâlSiüS'bïî-ÎS WeghHfë&Èêi ^'* IsSsEiï®1 w irniratf^mm. BiBou=n^ yields QU Wtott.

ssiwJBra MBÊM ;=;-E'?35r: BEEMM1S

I ta “dead water.” Evidently the worutjl B. j. khidall co.. EswHr, r-te ft. 1 Funeral notice will appear later.
r At % ) l« over .for this year. ' ' f Ag: a - ■

tindow
$7,500—Farm, lvO acres. Fourth Con-. 

HlUier, on Consecon Lake, with I 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 

well fenced! arid watered, two 
seta of buildings all in first class 
condition Easy terms " i

i1C room
barn and large lot

13 iou.—Cedar Street 
house. 8 rooms ... „„
aith gas. hot water heating, on 
South side, bard and soft water, 
good cellar.

(1 ooo—g*** Moira Street, 
house'. 6 rooms, summer 
electric light and gas for cooking 
VII in first class repair.

«0.600—Queen Street, solid brick, tw” 
story house, all modern eon venire-

double brick 
each side, lighted

Cellars--Worst is Over.

$5.500.—First Con. Tyondinaga. 100 
acres of good I arm land, with 6 
loom frame bouse, barn, silos, drive 
house etc- AU P good repair. Well 
fenced and watered, close to Ghees; 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery, at door. Terms

Frame
kitchen.

Concrete Roads Mean Road Economy

They prevent your road taxes being spent in
patching up roads that never will be good roads.
They are the cheapest kind of roads at the end of ten, fifteen or 
twenty years because they practically eliminate the cost of upkeep. 
They enable you to haul bigger loads with less effort and less wear 
and tear on horses and vehicles. They increase land values, better 
conditions generally, and decrease the cost of firing.
Write for, free, Good Roads literature, and learn how good roads 
will benefit you.

!

easy.ce a. large lot
63.200—Two new brick f room houses 

with all modern convenience», lots 
46, .182, Chatham St.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 ^
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Yeomans Street.

$1500.—Gordon Street. Frame house 
almost new, 0 rooms.

$2,000- 2 story, f room brick house 
Albert College. Easy Terms

nes Cogent* Reeds Department

Canada Cement Company Limited
80S Herald Building, Montreal

Muagaemm _ ■ . epepppim
and handy to G.T.B.

«1 200 -8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and G. T B 
Eery terme 

$3,000-Two story brick, electric light

•via Street

Falls
f,7 i'SHK

ANTI-NARCOTICmgmm«$1.100—Booghoast house, Olive Street

$1 500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

ies

ioka duet y and 
ise and keep 
.ways have a 
email as one 
sh Mahogany,

$2 250.—Fine two storey, 9 room bri^ 
house and 20 sore, garderi Uad 50
x'ss w

mer place. Will exchange for city
property , ,:>

Solid brick house, All-ert Street, all 
modord conveniences, hot water heat 
tag. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

a Oak for $6.
i, Stove*, Re-

Fp-'to-date frame house, Queen Street
SJttffSStt&JBm

Fine double frame house less than 
ton minutes walk from Front .Street 
on Moira Street West.‘/Small barn 
and large lot-

mpaay

; Nlghf. 295
$750-

■ ■

Fleet das- 200 acre farm. 2 barns, hog 
p# n h6® house. <*tc.. rood orchard 
20 acres sugar bush, well fenced and 
watered. 10 room brick house, hot 
•ir furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame house 2 miles from 
ReJkervltle. Prince Edward Co.. 
close to school, church, ric Easy

! Farm 100 acres -lose to city, first 
class land suitable! for a garden or 
mixed farming. .. '"-V

up-to-dste frame house on Great 
St James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, elect ne 
light and bath. Large lot. Whelar
and Yeomans. _ -__1

$800 - Seven t

bridge road. we*t of Moira street
*500 - frame house. **$ ’'***}* 

and barn, off West Moira street 
8.1000- for two good 'rame houses, 

just south of Canning Factory on 
Pinnacle street. - 
New two-storey frame house. on 

Chatham street, near Pine stree’. 
modern conveniences and large lot 
Apply Whalen-and Yeomans. m4-4t

Fine

day
, any color In 12 
60c to clear room

hr prints now, beat 
b and 12 l-2c

special sale 10c pr 
F 25c for 15c, SUk

1 new, crepe», voile*, 
lords, etc, *11 new

brims, sateen*, bor- 
iies, window shades

iga—Overalls, emecks- 
i, braces, socks, all 
ices. Tinware, soaps, 
H powder, Japanese 
every size ranging

LOTS FOR

, mpany

■

;

nning this

at one-ball

FACTORY SITES
------------ :--------- :-------- ------------- —--------- —-------------

.1 he best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore/ good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground. "

- ■

Cushions. i
t;

E •see
see#

*750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, >n good 
repair. An idsal spot for small fac
tory I

JWhalen & YeomansPvxSSti f“i » **e *"*
cut of "ondition. 5 mibs from Belle- *y$ Re
viile

190
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te to be prompt to notice these; for 
the New Creature to the new will, 
which henceforth regulates the mor
tal body.

Apparently some of God’s dear 
people hare net realised what a con
tract they have bn band. Some are 
Inclined to be careless about watch
ing the very things which they have 
been told to watch. It to for all the 
consecrated to remember that their 
first obligation is in respect to their 
own flesh, not xthat of others. We 
may give each other valuable sug
gestions, but the responsibility tor 
the body rests with each as a New 
Creature. And here we have the 
task of our lives; for In our flesh, as 
the Apostle says, dwells no perfec
tion. Some have one degree of Im
perfection and some another; some 
are more Imperfect and blemished In 
one way and others in another. But 
as the Scriptures continually assure 
ns, there to none righteous, none 
perfect, no, not one. We all come 
short and need to recognize our 
shortcomings ; and we are to fight 
the good fight against them.

Whoever would be of the class to 
which God has called us must of 
necessity be developed ; therefore 
whoever God has called, accepted 
>nd begotten of the Holy Spirit are 
in the School of Christ. Then begin 
the lessons which they must learn— 
they must grow In grace,- In knowl
edge and In love. As the Apostle 
explains, they must- be transformed 
—be formed over. If they are not 
thus transformed, they will not be 
ready for the Ktogdorii to which they 
are called. This transforming to 
not a work in the flesh, although it 
will affect the flesh to some extent. 
It Is the renewing of the mind— 
their minds must become' new. 
Thereafter matters are to be decid
ed, not according to their prefer
ences, but according to certain prin
ciples—justice and love. The New 
Creatures In Çhrlst have a set of 
new rules, altogether different from 
what they had before they became 
New Creatures.

The world has no such rules and 
regulations as those which are ap
plicable to the New Creatures to 
Christ. Everything done by those 
who are In the School jot Christ must 
be squared by the Rule of Justice. 
They dare not do anything that 
would beUnjust to a neighbor, to a 
brother or to anybody. To the full 
extent of their ability the New Crea
tures must reader justice. Matey of 
the Lord's people apparently have 
not fully realized this fact—that 
obedience to the rules governing the 
new nature means absolutely the 
Golden Rule on their part toward all 
others. They niust not do to others 
what they would not have others do 
to them.

Because of failure on the part ot 
some to recognize this principle, the 
way Of the Lord to spoken evil of 
sometimes. If a Christian fails to 
pay his debts, or if he to careless as 
to how he Involves himself to debt, 
It Is because this principle of justice 
does not stand out prominently 
enough before his mind. As an old 
creature he has perhaps been to the 
habit of Ignoring the lines of justice 
and of sliding along as he may be 
able and of leaving others to the 
lurch. This will not-do for the New 
Creators ; for he has come under a 

* .Set of new rules, and no matter how 
much the old creature may seek to 
shirk, the New Creature’s duty is to 
bring the body into subjection and 
to see that justice rules in every act 
and word, and so; far as possible In 
every thought.

To,whatever extent the principles 
of justice control our minds, to that 
extent we have character-likeness to 
God. The cultivation of these princi
ples in all our actions and dealings, 
in all our words and thoughts, must 

It may be

BELLEVILLE RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION

Justice; anything less than Justice 
to wrong. But the Lord’s people 
must be more than just; they are to 
be kindly affectioned one to another, 
tender-hearted, forgiving one an
other, even as God for Christ’s sake 
has forgiven thbm. Our Heavenly
Father wishes His children to see Some good scoring took place last 
that qualitv to His character and to night, in the shoot for the Dominion 
copy It. This Is what Jesus meant championships and thd result .will be 
when He said, “Be ye perfect, even awaited with great Interest. On Tuts 
as your Father in Heaven to perfect.” day evening next a spoon competi- 
We cannot bring our mortal body to timn takes place under classes A and 
that degree of perfection where every B. There is also another competition 
act would be perfect, every word to be held before the winter shooting 
perfect, but the mind r<ust be In cloxs, in which some valuable ir.zes 
full sympathy and accord with God will be put up. The tie for the club s 
amh His arrangements, and each medal, in. which the result wee so 
must strive to the best of his ability close last week, that the cards had 
to bring the body Into harmony with to be examined by an expert requited 
Ood. " as follows. Possible score 100. MjjjjJ

As the Bible teaches, the Church *M>. A. Harman ......... I
class are to the School of Christ, be- Mr. K. Wciese ........... I
tog taught of God—His workman- , *Winner of club’s medal. i
Ship. By His providence and His I Last night’s scores for Dominion I 
Word He has been working-to us, Championships 
by our experiences, which He has B- Weese .... — ..
shaped for us, and by the opportun!- A Haggerty .....
ties which He gives us. All these W< J Audnejwa .........
things are designed by ' the Lord to A1 J Stewart .....
bless us and to develop us to His J Douch 
own character-likeness, so that, as B. Parks 
Jesus said, we may be like unto our J. Thompson ...
Father to Heaven, so that we may ; W. Ridley .....
be holy, even as He is holy—that H. Day — ... .
our intentions, aims, desires,'.may be J. Gil bey ...........
of exactly the same kind as His own. H McCaskie ....

If, therefore, any one who pro- H. Ilolton ... ....
fesses to be a; New Creature to Christ M Callaghan 
has In his heart a feeling of bitter-: ! A Harman u_,..
ness, envy or strife; let him beware! A P.,Align .....
Such a condition of heart la danger- D J .Corrigan .. 
ous; it is not of the Holy Spirit at W Moore 
all. Those who have such elements R Day ...
of character are not. holy as the A D .Harper  
Heavenly Father is holy; On the E. Dashane ■
contrary, as the Apostle explains, G Ellis .............
these qualities of character are works /.........
of thp flesh and of the Devil; and to J W ^Davison .........
whatever'extent one possesses these, H. ftogyj* .......... ......
they are the result of the spirit of J E Cietney..........
the flesh and of the Devil at work J Woodley ____

, to the heart.
But if, on the contrary, one has 

holiness and a fulness of desire to 
know and to do.Gpd’e will as an in
creasing power to his heart, then he 
Is Indeed being sealed of the Holy 
Spirit of God. The character-like
ness of our Father in' Heaven is be- ,
tog Impressed upon him. He is more ' yhineee eggs have come and conqner- 
and more coming to see things : from - 1 »- - >:■ _
S’âSSffiM ;S “22 | F-rtdw, ,h.« arrived U. «»-

which God sympathizes, to be op-' treat, consigned to Gunn, Lan-doisand c~--rt«,Sâ,ru’e moans
poped to the things to which. God Is ^ Ltd two cars of new iniff-XThinese kind. Scantlebyrys metens- 
opposed. 1 iaHawoS nprE flftv bv a futhercar, tUC new Store- the. old ISOf our Lord Jeans It was written: f«es The^Ïarrived not Scantlebury’S. Wa.ch
“Thou lovest righteousness, and in all 1,500 cases. The egg - alwavs flvinfr.
hatest Iniquity ; therefore God, Thy Îpacked to the regular thirty do;.en ., o-onninp SrAntle
God, hath anointed Thee with the c(U4e8 „jmiiar to the cnees containing f°r the genuine Scant e 
oil of joy above Thy fellows” (Psalm ® a 8hippea from the United States. bury S Store. /
45 :7)—-above the angels. »{*”« th* i V|M eggs themselves proved to b- Whën a business makes
Church, making Him to be Head I ite equal the American outp if. with _ R f - - or two
over all things to the Church and.^e exceptloI1 that they were a little * specialty 01 one or two
decreeing thdt all the angles shall 8mallpr £nd that all the eggs «ere lines you can look for the
worship Him. (Hebrews 1:6-9.) In 6rown best in those lines. Scan-
order to copy Him F® jnust se®t° j Only a few years ago, Canadim tggs tlebury's new store special- 
what extent He loved righteousness exported by thousands of cases , ' Wall Paoers Dec-and hated iniquity. He so hated fall to Great Britain and now 9“ Wail Papers,
wickedness that Ip eye.iy way He . t0 jncrcwkd population, over andfiCtar^Fl^mtng.
avoided Injustice, iniquity, unrighte- milJion rA8es Qf eggs are an- Our assortment IS the HLg-
-ousness, sin; and He so loved righto- nualiy imported into Canada. ' est, OUr workmanship the

This, then, Is the great test of „ k j cheney makes oath thal sale on wall papers and
character going prr with the Lords he is jenior partner et the Him of F pictore framingmakCSgreat
people, aad aecording to these 1 toes , cheBey & Co dolng busmsa m th. saving for our customers.
God Is dealing with them. It is not ,,,. * Toledo, County add State a- °
merely that they are fighting the r“*ld end that said £irm will pa; No matter where you
good fight and trying to accomplish the SU[^ of one hdndbed Doiv live in Canada send to
something in their flesh; foi_the New ^Ha for <.ach and every case of Os Scantkbury Wall Paper
Creature will never succeed in get- ^ thal canao,t be cured by the r „ f umnu. ant4 
ting as good control of the flesh as HALJ y CATARRH CURE Company for samples and
he could wish. But what God wishes ” FRANK J. CHENET. you Will receive same. We
to" see in His people Is that their flworn to before ma and e ibscribed deliver our papers free of
whoie hearts are set for righteous- ^ ,ny prPBence -this 6th day of De- cairiage anywhere ini Can-
ness, that they love the right and ^-mber. A.Ij . ‘219 crA,,*. Qf-rF-p-t*hate the wrong, and that they are /ca,,, x. W. GLEAS >N, Front btreet,
striving to the best of their ability Notary Pie.ic BdlkvillCv ; .
to put down the wrong and to uphold H*U’« Catarrh ’Cure Is taken inter 
the right, especially to themselves—i najj_ ^ gets directly upon the blood 
In their, own characters aqd In their and mlieolie surfaces of the syatem 
own acts, words-apd. thoughts. Send for teatlmonials, free

So shall they be the children of p J CHENET & -OO’.. Toledo, < 
the Highest; and when our great by aji druggists, 75c.
Redeemer shall examine them for Take Hall’s Family Pills for const 
graduation from the School of Christ, -ay,,,, - + I v','
He shall be ready to say to each, ' jgé
"Well done, good and faithful ser
vant; thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will’ make thee ruler 
oyer many things."
“My life flows on to endless song,

Above earth’s lamentation;
I catch the sweet, not far-off hyinh,

That hails a New Creation.
Through all the tumult and the 

- strife, • X''- .
I hear the music ringing;

It finds an echo to my soul—
How can I keep from edging?

GOD’S STANDARD 1
WALt BRIDGE ft 

CLARKE'S II
1
r

Christian Must Develop a Char
acter-Likeness to Christ

1DELICIOUS 
TEAS AND 
COFFEE

IS CREATED I I AGE OF GOD
m

>The Desire For Harmony With Ood 
a l|*art of Man’s Original Perfec- 

! tiok—Some Naturally Drawn to
Godl—Faith the First Step—Con- 
seciOtion the Second Step—Then 

| Growth In Grace and Knowledge 
i -Adossons In the School of Christ 

—Jhstice the Foundation of Chan 
acter—Love the Superstructure—

! The Great Test of Character.
, a. , March 29.—

Pastor Russell 
preached a very 
Interesting d 1 s- 
course to-day on 
Hoi 1 n 6 s s. His 
text was: “As 
He which hath 
called yon to holy, 
so be ye holy to 
al) manner of 
conversation.” ( 1 
Peter 1:15.) He 
said to part:

The Scriptures 
explicitly declare

—---------- that our great
Creator made man in His own image 
and likeness, and pronounced His 
creature very good. But when sin 
entered the world, through the dis
obedience Of Father Adam, he was 
cut off from fellowship with his 
Creator—as a part of the penalty of 
sin. This alienation from God must 
have bun one of man’s most griev
ous trials. He must have hungered 
and thirsted to draw . near to God 
once more, to bavp the Divine pro
tection, the Divine love; otherwise 
he could not have been created in 
the perfect Image of God.

But as centuries rolled on Adam’s 
posterity became more and more de
praved and demoralized; the original 
character-likeness to God became 
blurred, faint, Indistinct. So whUe 

iW~ the desire for God still remains, to 
some It to more pronounced than to 
others. In some it Is so feeble that 
they care little for their Creator and 
are easily satisfied by thq, pleasures 
of the world or by the sensualities 
of life.

Many are separated from God 
through ignorance, superstition and 
the doctrines of demons, as the Bible 
declares. Misunderstanding our gra
cious Creator, they are thus driven 
away from Him. Whatever -of natur
al inclination they have had the 
Adversary seeks to thwart." As St. 
Paul declares, “The god of this 
world hath blinded the minds of 
them that believe dot, lest the light 
of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who 
Is the image of God, should shine 
unto them" (2 Corinthians 4:4), 
should scatter the darkness and 
make known to them the true char-1 
acter of God; and thus theÿ shout* 
be drawn to Him.

But with some of the race desire 
for God and righteousness has pre
vailed above the stupefying influ- 

of the world, the flesh and the 
Devil. This class are drawn by the 
natural Inclination of their minds 
Godward—desiring to be to harmony 
with their Creator. WhUe those who 
were not born of religious parents 
have had a large experience with 
sin and alienation from God, others, 
born in a measure of justification, 
have had a measure of fellowship 
with God always, as children of be
lievers. This class are In a favor
able condition to be drawn of God, 
and to hear His voice speaking peace 
to them and pointing them to Jesus 
Christ as the Way, the Truth, the 
Life.

i r
Extra and unusual values 
Ii-pays to buy the best 

COMPAkSION INVITED
...94

When Men Discuss Shoes
Two men were discussing Shoes in the lobby of a large 

hotel. One emphatically declared that he had tried all the 
well known shoes, but had never yet found absolute shoe 
satisfaction.

His friend askpd him if he had ever worn Invictus Shoes, 
i The answer was “No."

“Wtll," said the friend, “I always wear

'...90
i

.... 96
..... 98
... 97 
.... 96 

........  96

........
SPECIAL INDO-CEYLON 
" BLACK TEA

30c lb—4 lbs 1.1095
.... ...95

PINE JAPAN TEA \ 
30c lb-4 lbs 1.10

...95
... 95

.....  94
...... 94
....... 94
..... 94

INVICTUS SHOES“Q” INDO-CEYLON BLACK TEA 
(ve- y pleasing and popular)

40c lb “To my knowledge they are the best shoes made, I can get the 
styles I like—they wear splendidly and they are as comfortable as house 
slippers from the first day. You take u.y advice and try them.”

A true estimate of Invictus Shoes—the logical lesuls of expert shoe- 
making from the finest leather o-er nature shaped las’s. The so’ution of 
your footwear troubles lie with Invictus Shoes, Try them.

..... *.94
....92 SPECIAL INDO-CEYLON 

BREAKFAST TEAS 
40, 50 and 60c lb

FAR EAST "MIXED TEA
Ubirjue—different—delicious 

40c lb

......
.........  93

.92
... 92
.....92
..... 92.

61
90

......88

....  88 DELICIOUS COFFEES
at 30. 35, 40 and 45c. lb A. W. VERMILYEA S SON.....82

.....  76
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364 Front Street
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decorating is the best and it 
costs less than the poor

Your
SpringL .

Hat
-

l Smart and Nobby Styles

FOR MEN.. vSE.
■

» PHONE YOUR WANTS
'

5 ■

In any kind of plumbing repairs and 
we will have a man on the job at 

We pay ape'ial attention to 
genev cases—doing the work thorough
ly, quickly and always t * the satisfac
tion of ’hose employing us.

L't ns give you an e-timete on any 
new work you com dm plate.

ii | in the Latest Spring Blocks at
I eL

once.
emer-Ï

Woodley’s
!! Phpne 438 Ja 273 Front St.

__________________
Phone 132 • ^

jae. Lewis & Ce„ Ltd■I-
The Stove Store

. ' /
SH996NMWMMMWM9MM

GUR LINES
Automobile stcr ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Auirmobil-* Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repai ; ing1 
G s Eng'ne work 
Electri al contracting^ 
Eleclrical supplies 
Ox; -Acelylene welding 
Lbcksmiibing 
Machine work 
Str rage battery c re and 

char g
Geneial and scale repairing 
Cali and -ee us whether you do 

busineS- or i.et.

once

\

m
The New 

Scantlebury Store
be our dally concern, 
comparatively easy to be just so far 
as money T6 concerned, to say, I 
would pay to the very last penny, 
and would live on .the plainest of 
food rather than be to debt; but’it 
is not so easy to be thoroughly just 
in' our words and thoughts. The 
New Creature is to sit in judgment 
on every word which-his mouth may 
niter. It to no wonder that St. James 
gays that if any man sin not with 
his tongue the ‘same Is a perfect 
man. The New Creature is to be on 
guard that he may be developed 
along this line, and must thoroughly 
show the Lord that he has no sym
pathy with injustice. -

One must be Just In his thoughts 
before he can be properly just In his 
dealings. The man who thinks un
justly will act unjustly, in spite of 
himself; therefore the New Creature 
must be disciplined even to the con
trol of his thoughts. He must never 
think of any one except with an -un
prejudiced mind, a .calm judgment 
seeking to give others the benefit of 
the doubt, If there to any doubt 
whatever. Additionally, bo must 
heed the Lord’s counsel that we 
should exercise great mercy, and 
that He would rather have us err to 
the sense of being too lenient than 
have us be merely just.

But beyond justice comes love, the 
very highest of God’s attributes. God 
to just; but He is Love, also, which 
Is higher, to the sense that It implies 
something more than mere 
Not only will God do full justice to 
everybody, but He will do a little 
more—He will do something of love. 
This He shpws us in His dealings 
with mankind. God was only just 
when He condemned the race ol 
Adam as Unfit for everlasting life; 
and He would still have been just U 
He had never provided redemption 

other opportunity for the

1

A FORTUNECentre Front Street -Ç 
Near Victoria Avenue - Wouldn’t tempt you to p»rt 1

thenAt The Garage
Greenleaf & Son
Phone 83

-----

FOUND DEAD with your EYESIGHT — 
why neglect it when your eyes 

1 tell you in unmistakable terms 
: that you need help!

As these come to appreciate our 
Lord’s beautiful character and His 
loyalty to the Father, and-to under
stand that He came Into the world 
to die for Adam’s sin, their hearts 
respond with increasing gratitude 
to the Redeemer and to the Heaven
ly Father, whose Plan our Lord was 
carrying out. More and more do 
they long" to draw closer to God, and 
to be recognized of Him as members 
of His family. Through the Word 
the Master instructs them that who
ever will walk to His steps shaH 
eventually see God to the fulness of 
Heavenly glory. ' '

Still further study of the Scrip
tures informs this class that the first 
step to be token to one of faith. “Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved.” Those who 
take this step must recognize that 
they are sinners, under the Adamic 
sentence, from which no one can be 
freed except in God’s appointed way 
—Jesus. Then by faith, they must 
accept Jesus as the Redeemer of 
Adam and hie posterity. They must 
perceive that His death on Calvary 
was a sacrificial- one; and that the 
grand outcome of this Ransom sacri
fice will be that the Kingdom of God 
will be established In the earth for 
the purpose of uplifting mankind 
out of sin and death conditions— 
back to the full Image of God In the 
flesh.

Those who take this first step may 
" know what to the second step; and 

if they have sufficient faith to take 
this step, their sins will be forgiven
and they will be granted a new na- ®--^whatever

£ BE1SE3 js £
able unto God, their reasonable sere thla was uU And Love
vice ” Those who accept this invita- was Mercy, euu» w»o ♦»1T.oii*h His
tion are thus “tSetoL great Plan of the Ages, providing
«^‘r a11 °f when^ tto hav w first the Saviour, then making pro
wealth, etc. When they have so for the Church, that through
done, our taw”*!,8, them to merc, We might come from the
dividually ma “blr unto fiod ranks of sinners up to the ranks oi
them holy and acceptable unto God To accomplish this. He hae
who immediately accepts them and ^lory^ the Blng ot the Church, has 
begets them of His Holy Spirit. encouraged. them by assurances ol

Thenceforth they are New Créa- ^ lovf and favor all the way and 
tnres—“old things have piwsed away made all things work togethei
and all thing, become new. They for thelr good. - 
are now counted M members of His ^ ^ ^ the Love of 
glorious Church. ^ ‘ ^d the New and the New Creatures to Christ 
past are aU clea°8^-a°df If Itself must have this character-likeness to 
Creature Uaa no defilement of it^U. ^ We muat have love, sympathy, 
But attaching to tbe flesh are cm merely justice. There to
ÿüzssïïr*tJoiiïz »u.i« o. m» » u»«

m

IN CHAIR 288 Pinnacle Stieet
Blurring vision, an EFFORT 

1 to reed for work aed frequent
On Thursday evening Constable Linn 

and Dr. G A. Hay found Mies Agnes 
Clegg dead in hdr chair. It appears 
that her neighbor, Miss Wood went 

i to Mina Clegg’s home to give her the 
I mail, and found the house in darkness 

.. , , ■ I and the doors locked. It was known
“I lift mine eyes; the cloud grows tbat 24^ cjggg was at home early in 

thin; - j the week and also that she had been
I »ee the blue above ft. troubled alarmed and notified Dr. Hay

And day by day this pathway wbo calkd up constable Linn and ou 
smooths, . tt fording the door open'tound Miss Clegg

Since first I learned to lcae It. dead? sitting in a -ehair at the ta tie. 
The Peace of Christ makes fresh my Her spoctacfes wire on the table be- 

heart, - . I fore her and a paper on the Hoor.
A fountain ever springing, __ I The fire was out, and it is supposed

All thtogs are mine since I am Hto— death ocourred early on Wednesday. 
How can I keep from singing. Miaa ciegg was a daughter of the

_ . —. late Henry Clegg and had lived alone
Get His Reward. aince her father s death several years

Years ago a tradesman whose name ago. she has no relatives here but 
to now a household word was em- i,as an aünt in Picton. 
ployed to a modest capacity in a west | The funeral was hell on Sunday, the 
end shop In London. While exhibit- aervice being conducted by Pev. A 
ine some delicate ware to the very Govan who was here for a few days, 
first customer he served he let It fall Interment was made in Mount Pleae- 
and break. The customer, a doctor, ant cemetery—Campbell/ord Herald
-ood naturedly took the blame and , ------•-—-,paid for the broken article. Years lat- Mr. A. D. McIntosh <rf the depart 
er the salesman, now a wealthy man, ment of agriculture, Stiritog, is to 
called on the doctor, reminded him of tire city totoy making anongenent-SwsrtR.'Sffc
Express. ~Braedders’ club

headaches have but one mean-:
IingAMDv . “YOU NEED GLASSES” 

and should visitPORTER Alex. Ray, Opt. D. |
î- The only Eye-Sight Specialist 1 
\ between Toronto and Montreal 1

..................................................MUM**

Only a Few Days 1
. LeftMade in Belleville by Jas. A. Boy- 

Uo you know how go00 they are ? If 
not, order a case to-day from
THE DP-TOWN LIQV0R STORE

You'd like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86
Orders delivered promptly to »n> 

part of tha city.

To Obtain
: COLLI P20 p. e. nsceuHi

X , . FLORIST . .
’iIGHT PHONE 176-DAY PHO a 
iU kind* of Pot Flower* and PtoeU 

in mmo . I
Veddsag and Funeral Deelgas a 

iait/ Shipped to all parta
OdMtn*» f>ror Stw

on the cost of

Girls of Good Taste house wiring
V

w.* *'
or to buy an f8,C0

! Brighten Up With 
S-W-F

Toaster Stove 

FOR $6.00

1; ;

>s

When you buy paint buy it e 
for the protection and service a 

1 1 it will give you. Paint at 1.50 • 
per gallon that only lasts two 

I years to much more expensive 
1 than paint at 2.50 per gallon 
! ' httat lasts 5 years or more 
1 Sherwin-Williams Paint gives 

■ \ [ that lasting satisfaction. _

Waters’Drug Store j

Wagner’s Misfortune.
“Your letters are sad,” the musi

cian Liszt once wrote to hto friend 
Wagner, “and your life is sadder still. 
You want to go out to the wide 
world, live, enjoy, revel. Ah, how 
cordially I wish you could! But your 
greatness constitutes also yonr mis
ery The two are Inseparably united 
and must ever annoy and torture 
you.” ' -V

In our window yon 
may ere the StoVe 
and some of the 
things tbat can be 
done with it !like to taste thtogs that arc; good, con

sequently particulars girls are our 
regular patrons tor choice confection
ery..

We have our own make of Confec
tionery and handle Cadbury’s Kown- 
tree’a Webb’s, Ganoag’s, Motr’s, Fry’s 
and some of lesser note, but none the 
lees excellent. Our assortment is al
ways large"and varie*

0

,1THE TRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY, LIMITED
O. H. Scott Local Mgr.

Its Bite.
Little Willie—Say, wffl a Welsh 

rabbit bite? Little Bobby—No; not 
God; unless yon eat It._________

I

Scientists investigating en epidemic 
ot pellagra in Italy found the out
break was coincident with! the appear 
anca of the full fledged «and fly and 
ue trying to connect the two fact.

t
Punctuation. \

Full stops were introduced Into 
literature to 1620, colons In 

1680 f11 semicolons to 1599.
CHAS. S. CLAPPthe-

it
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BE A 01 UHL
IàIR”

makes every woman 
beautiful, «ndall who 
deaim to n.ax tie 
most of their appear 
«net- have the opp- r- 
tunity or p-ytng a 
visit i o
Prof. Dorenwend

of Toronto
v to llt-eat Ihe

Hotel Quinte,
Belleville,

Monday April 6th.
with an immense 

Goods.

k THURLOW 
FATHER TELLS 

OF HOME LIFE
OF TRADE fm

............................ .. ».......... ............................ ..

j Clubbing Offer j
IN COMBINATION WITH 4 1

|The Weekly Ontario Magistrate Conducts Investigation Un
der Children’s Protection Act. 1

Magistrate Masson’s court wa» I 
crowded on .Thursday afternoon when I 

; the investigation w«a resumed into I 1 
the home conditions of a fa ally j I 

! which reside* in Thurlow between the ■ 
second and third- -concessions under

•1» T»« Tï. Ml |F “Ladies’ with Thin Hair
Elliott president, In the chair. Many Hi*TLiti of trade over some impor- ^ •*# ot>3 boy. The cldes- dough- ...Ve « charm an 1 Ttet- me supen-r to all • th-rs i ,

i~»h «sti-; “,ssr^. ». ^ ^ ‘STL .h. ^ - -~
isssrMriE-

If was .decided that the local board phlet and an article in the “London * * , . ' .
cooperate with the Toronto board in Illustrated." Has the time arrived tbr middle-aged and younç were present.

• i, - , athor- the appointment of a publicity con- and manifested deep interest In tne !
urging 6 . municitAi g0v- mission and if so what assistance can proceedings. Standing *oom was at a; M
ough mveetwatimi of munwipsi gov ^ g.^ pKmilm. Between one hundred and ft
egnmaet net hods and enlisting the Every effort must be nade to get v . . Big
sympathy oi the nembera of j.arlia- more Work for the working nan. °»5 hundred and twenty-five were m 

♦ mpriL—Carried. Col. Ponton, secretary, reai a great the court. ■
“Sr; iCLÎ,, rnonerate with deal of correspondence. - When it was opened, m answer toS a meo- All Smith looted the appointment a query ofMagistrate Masson Mr.
^ vv.Jernm^t re technical of a publicity commission or the con- Camew who appeared oIT behalf oi
orial to the government re terami " J agejDCJ the father said that the fourteen yea#
‘Wb Deacon said the Board of The Mayor saia Belleville had a slow old daughter the father had un- 

Yi,rTrrtrthe Kovein- growth. Is the appointment ot aco-u- dertaken to produce m court, could iho nocl^vT d^p water kroner advisable* frhere is there n* be got. She was thrice called by 
«S r|arii.müarîyto tho B^y <k (,u.n- land sufficient for Industries?* Lange Inspector Mclnne, but there was no

œr&ftsa.'ïSiâ’Æ'E stir ssssus*^.-** “the board invite the J^diand autne. .»«*». ^ industry that will put Another witness for the crown,
to a conference to Vf®. . thp mon-5y is weico.ne. The speaking of a child of the family
tb® V™ fe Û*nà the Mur- council is open and ready with in- .which was lotft for some time a few !
Bay of ■ttuinte nïui nd th ducemente. ‘ years Ago «aid the father told him
r*y canal.-Camed _ ; speaking for himself the Mayor that he had not begun to look for

Believiiie was fifth m ^ ^ not see that the ci. y her yet, as he had some hay to draw
cidies In Can^a bi P w(mld ^ warranted in expending $3,- in and it looked Uke Cain. A wln-

^«nkel afte^ hw; Permits '000 per year for * commissioner. ter or two ago the same witne*s 
are not . ta.k<-n out un- Mayor WUls spoke in favor of an stated that he we* at the home and
in many caste art notHe wouti be pleased to meet ^w. two of the little girls barefooted 
ta buildings ara half comp , ^2°* representative of the firm, in the enow pumping water into a
Co,1: Kuiott «resident «aid Mr. Elhott suggested that a know-. trough. He toM the father the ehU-

S&SK SSSU SPiS-SS1 %dC &S»

tile Atsociaticm Boards or irao» ^ If they were, not doing that they
T hp thought of Belle- i AML Panter said it had been decided would be here listening to you.” The

Xytrs^lehh^fe in To-> to advertise iin a manufacturer’s pa- children were crying. They were oui 
±L^fs a live one per the amount of land po sihle for *t W ten minute*.

- wa hiehiv honoie' in tn* manufacturers and to print pamph- Witness testified that the father (tod and acknowledged by all to fcd in-
Co- roû-ou va- highly hono,« n*n -®^uN^tLmie ghmlld k lost in mak-' was a sober man and had a hundred lo etaud In the midst of business- God and Mk^vieug

"sss ssui-sr-e» s%*ss>2^o^^i jfsssiîï3srw«*

&‘arsurjvstJi^i “«rÆta- *“rr. - rsz «-üthe agricvtltural committee was ma tf>vite t *|^eriner into a contract, she «aw three of the children, going aud answering telegrams rnvolvi t$ and one by one most cS the
permanent with Mr. Knott as con carriel to,school,on anOctober mornmg.The traMactioue raeni«« into hundreds of "^Voff and cigars were laid
vanor. was nass- Mr. W. B. Deacon said “what we weather was cold. They had no mit- .. nda -« dollars that there is some aiide

A rasOniUon o Trade for want to fay is somebody in authority tens on and there were hole* in their , f than all these , The speaker told tenderly but in
edto the TorontoBoard of tiad^for is in a small boots, stockings and clothes. [thing more important th‘nau tn ^Jbe speaker^ toi^ ^ Ulad.
their generous reception o / , nrospective industry: What we Want Another lady thought the children things nec-ts faith and courage. «tone ^crofsed the bar." We were
ville delegates. r'e, E a ^^nd for expenses. What are we were ve#y much neglected Spending a few hours between Uama _ . tQ the qutet chamber of peace

Aif^tiBd^PfTrm“rom t^ in- going1 to,do with industries, not A gentleman did think theclU-! ^ Detroit it wad the writ- ^ere thqgreat warrior laid down his
I titohigxones which will be lookrfat- dren w«e nrivib.gs to attend three meetWs. Tr^. and%ld bow the truth that he

13>«rsaKa.*^rC'34; i*£
SCll A nominating conmitteo was ap the^rowth. Belleville ikrthes did not look tit to be put ona pubUo lobby of the Hotel Pont- of the ^ G,ml<>

I pointed for th» annualmeeting . toVL, big things. ' child - ’ _ .,bartin at the noon hour, was perhaps ylîu to m7k7youri choice :
! Numerous T APnu ^stàt’s S, h Aid Woodley »id Belleville was' A school boy swore that the chil- ° impressive. The hotel men- ^ Jtep out into the dark, or

questg tor tofotmetion and stat s.ics, Al^- W ^ 'd^n bugged tood from the other ch.l- “Situated in that centre of De- ^ “ eimPplc faith take the SavV
and propositions were £ead. 8vL Deacon seed the railroads had dren at noon. troit’s busy commercial life, known as ^ loved vou—take Him uayour

A letter was ** prosperity, it had i Tbie ended the crown’s evidence by ^t„Cam'uen_a.„ame handed down ^ who l Galfield, McKinley
Women’s Institutes ; The presweni nrougm the BellevUie merchants, Mr. P. ,J. M. Anderson. ^ « from wnr-times. I»«d others 'took Hiun? I do believe
p^.1 the com nu°^taiM|n ' ctlôn ot manufacturers, the council nor the Witnesses were Ah® h^>,x th^ , WhUe bell-boy» are calling for men thaf death ia tte most -tart.ling thing
the proposed been board ol trade that had brought pro- Mr. Oarn-sw. Thejr testtbed that the, wnuted by long distance, while w( know ^ is a solemn thing to die
schools. As "rtTuSTdisOTasion tm gSs The citizens will have to get lmrne to questijm provided rehgiou. arc Comi*g and going, while bnt“ te a more solemn thing to live.
XD&Û& for a rouil , School au- busy to fcsep up with the growth. instruction, plenty of food elevators are crowded with financiers ^ choose to live su-'h n lift as
the sublect in the High School ^ ww p ^d his com nit Ge 'clothing L _ _ . !tR-ndii« noon-day conferences tor tb‘LLy“erlived such a life as Christ
ditonum an the evening ft r 6jniaii factories. He favor-, The father to the box **e as bwj2e*sj?urposcs, whUe enquiries are y _ to? Then gentlemen, you
7th, Tuesday ^ “blidty wmml-,loner. 'dressing his children a* be thought ous^ ^ ^ where this or that ™8 y“ of the ^ who pilots

Dr. Clinton said the ufl<£r PSt eaid Belleville would feel thsy oughtdo be dressed. Ofhcws Me „ -2— ™ wn “ rus, rum V.t..
•section of schools wo“^ fcer,rimarv' orettv keenly the removal of the De- Ilûtss and Naphin came on wash day rings out an announcement about t m, > y0t face to face when
the board of education. The primary * construction Company and when the clothing was to the u««h. n"^t R distineuidied vttitor is [le bar."
classes are J^berethe wot 1 railway construction companks from The children were Very harden . the interets of the Men charlotte llomcr’s He Lifted Me"
LmpcM-taat. The nodical ‘«Wectordoes jsdway congru v * of ciwhes a.nd tore them very quickly togive m d Mov(,ment. Gbartotte . o oI
hU work,of in-pccüon.Th^^district ti^city with their to testified tMt he never wem to address a famous Am- ^city’s bu^cst men found tin- to

executive of bed without reading the Bible to them soloist renders Tcnnyso.. s a lirtje iongjr to jnup the
the propo- and PayingJpi. July "crying the Dar” How that “one fig * afld ot solo^t Seine

1 was converted and had never smee ^ calffor me," and "evening bell , foes wire materialistic, and-------w , [»i. romou -J in favor uttered an oalthHe bought =ch jtogers in the m mory I Many a man wLo b(.f0„g to America’s army of idol-
would P®f, thc f. thêlrregular- of a puMicity cmnmksioiKr, and the books as requ^L 95 wal thrilled by that «onderful rcndi- ator8 paid their tribute to ihe truths

Dr. Mather ,ak»l if tne i g _ I£ the city council will es tab-, He had 65 bags of Pf*81®?’ lent, tion and will be able to aay. that had touched their hearts
tty of .thé board of trad na -ftend- llsh a fund of $500, the beard of bags of turnip* In the fall an p y i>fhe music .In iny heart 1 bord, • Qnfi botel where a similar service
not responsible for the smay attend ltetr j -t With another $500 of food in the house long nfter it was heard no more. waa h(.ld hag voluntarily offered the

. - «jrs-ssfr^s ssi Æ Jisrsv^’r. sMv’s'&srLSS»
= wiriAe.Wji ‘’«s-'wwbrtw »« CM. J7hh, âÿ*i-î:8a."s«5»).& •‘.sï^r'iSX'L —

r«£y&T.r «3^*3 Effi58£tj5S55»“ÎSti£i zttSkXZ ,tf JS.W Elliott tihe m^enttou „ ah [beT ^ Z^ü^V^u- â multitude ofhelpfut memorrs in the £ Baptist church at four
in the future was to hold a mee mg wms, moved, seconded by Apr be*^*Ae ^edThcm be heart of this onetime guardsman of the 0.clpok A local quartette will smg.
every month . . Blackburn that the board agree mercifully, and .aid he loved t H , Household. Mr Lane belonged
J&Sn&ïWU. h.» tUSj•• Jg “«î*„ïS3f m &Zi;

i -rr Retail Merchants’ Associa- thereon. iso that the C0JP 1 . removed that night and taken ' plause with Amcncan audlencts i
Belleville Re^ ' „ ^!Sd at some board wUl know what to offer to the ( w^ removoi tn . father,s , ^ that of Qu. cn Vlrtoria.

s» «-**“■ sût irst
^ Mr jAck riaRgarty» Bellevil* * speiit, . T» ^ be In Hjem- gentlemen,” said the syvaker, tin determination to conquer come what

NEWS NOTES FHO* Sunday ÜI. i. r tJ.e parcntnl tool | Michiga^/ ' ; terminus of my 115‘inTk^li wiU» i? a fa’lure and ^eDeraly
wpcT HUNTINGDON A nun.br of our young pe.m ’ at- | Tfc f times the father re- to s-iy that logic jlly l can to >< o, ability recognized by some
WEST HUMimrDUn ^ ^ Horocritc service on Sunday , fuSed to ie^al the name of th s third than a believer Ji M, and^ KWald from those in
—— —— annnimv Thfi rO^clS beLtlg OUltC D8Q i __ .mV tiSVlOIlT And I A IB in ffOGd -oul 1 SI1DB U U» 1 SFurnished for The Ontario by Onr ther. ^ere many entiers wrong side up. ! P^hat I won’t tell you” any.” Rapidly lie mentioned names whose service he may be employ<A

FUrn -___ — Rcnresentatlve * Mr Foster Wilson helped. Messrs j won>t tell no matter wha’ pre-eminent in the realm of science, Belleville boys have distinguished
Special Hep Jtaggarty tp move, 'youAdo with me. My obligations won't 0f rtoilosophy, .of warfare. of *^r®o i thwaselvcs on more than one^occ

^ „ n oc—The ' Miss Stella Wilson left on Tuesday „ manship ; men of unswering loyalty to sion whem put to the tee. |anf *lU
West Huntingdon, .March 2 . Bayside to spend a few days with A it‘ wa, tj^.n 6.45 p.m. the court ___________________________ r— likely do so again. As an lnaWttV^

is disappearing fast and bad £r £fcr, . ad^d until next Friday after- . —to other, The Ontario *th pleasure

M L^vid Munbÿ is spending a Tr. Aiex Mclnroy’s on Sunday SÏÏSi mwle to a letter bsaid to have fh/Wf H VC 1 ^t^s titvP H® exce lent

KABnumbero£ young fo^^nt ‘ mir^farmcrs are tappind --------♦-------- ImBw THE» CLOTHES J i-Iuom™ Manufacturing1*Do., of Mon-

very enjoyable evening at the dance Many 11 m «T---------ff WITH Æ tr:al upon the recommendation of the
given by Miss Flossie Montgomery. these Iasi le d. y . Mr. Louis Clement Provided Costume*, ^ — _ — W principals. During the past two
* Miss Libbie Kingston, is spend,ng a __________ ^ . „ . lla w ■ M’S years be ha* continued to grow to
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ed to"rev*„t dwr-ler-Many We are indebted to Mr. Dorns M Z-M M FW ■ ll [he esteem and confidence of bis
Goode - „> . . „ ,T K ,’d *„ d; orders of the stomaeh Clement a weU known former reaident -B 1 employer; by being promo’e from fns

Miss Effic end* few are free -from them. At th'- Df Belleville for copies of programs i V LIR I grade to another until he ha’ euc-
oourin Miss Eliza Mclnroy s. manifestation that the stomach and a copy-of the Rochester I nion and 1 fl oseded in reaching the po .tion of
- A few from here attended the O. A first m tauo performing their ’'Advertiser in which appears a report ; 1 that colors ANY KINDS chi^f accountant in the off ce.

-Si?' £&£-2l$?A'ï te*»*- sriss.f-^s^gggï*. "1 — •«-***!•*-**
Wednesday for their new honu ^;(t8^.9 g[d «.^tives are so blend- {y is gaining a reputation as. a special-, f
mHc^ Afa“ s01661"' 18 ViSitiDg i&2£ MU” toexr Pre‘ i6t ta ^ "Wk I ^ '

Board and City Council Conferred To
gether Last Night-Guarantees 

For Delegations.

« %

X Tie Most Pepelar. Most Wiie y Circolatcd nd Progression 
Newspaper to the Bay of Çointe District.

We offer Ihe Weekly Ontario for One Year 
with the periodicals named below at 

the prices mentioned.
i stock of the Latest Fashions In Hair 

A Style to Suit Every Individual.!>

mi4
:.$1.90 ♦ 

1.60 «
^ Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe........
♦ Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire
Î Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond weekly Star 1.8b «
♦ Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness.......... 185 4
♦ Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun..............
♦ Weekly Ontario and Farmers' Advocate.................
♦ Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy.......................
♦ Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)...,...
♦ Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman......  ...
4 WITH THE DAILIES
♦ Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe .............
♦ Weekly Ontario anc Daily Mail and Empire.......
t Weekly Ontario and Toronto World...................
f Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ..........
♦ naiiv vntario to subscribers living outside the corpora-
Î [ion of the City of Belleville, per annum...................
| All Orders Mist be Accompanied by Cash

I Address all orders and make all remittances payable to. |
NORTON & 1BRITY, Belleville, Ontario j

Th«v

i

1.85 ♦ 
2.35 J 
1.85 J 
1.85 4 
1.60 f

Im > ship “A FREE DEMONSTRATION IS OFFERED TO ALL”
- rmallons^mpadonrABangs, Fronts Waves, Switches. Braids,etc

“Gentlemen
■

Wl(î‘ "
;

If You are Bald” I
ell an i zee THE DORENWEND SANITARY f
PATENT TOUPEE, which is » P'r c t pn» A It
l,Midori to ihe h:«d. Fo. oa/ind effect » »
strength, duraiulits, hyf.onmqi.nl -ties, m 
they ara unequ ilh d. Besides this he. * 
will make any man appear years 
This Toupee >s piote ted\ in al ounti es 
hh 1 may only be purchased from us.

P•4:
$3.75 X 

.. 3.75 t
• e >•••• • #■* •**•••••*

«3.50
2.40

Do not fail to caff and see them, and remember date. 
THE DORENWEND CO> OB TORONTO, LTD.

(The House Of Quaftty Hair Goods)
105-10S YONGE STREET

2.00 1I *
4 TORONTO

-a

1» MID-DAY SERVICE*♦♦♦■ m
^.<08

III 1 muon HOTELVo ü„,'a -•< 'V ^

By F. A. Bobinson.
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Whether you wanta
Farm or Qty Property We Have! p" ■*

3

■Â
1•Swhat you want, listed 11 tl it c.

œr.r.ssKÆ
tbe property. You will get a good choice at 
this office. Telephone oi caU to-day. ,

m

m
he thought business purposes,

tontoeon to being held, a dear strong •[^."tvbo^rust Him through life.- ' T
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get under YOUR OWN root 
oelleville. ont
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Extraordinary Bargains
Furniture, Rugs, Etc,

20JPer Cent. OR for Cash During March.

PROMOTION....$30.00 
.... 22 00 
.... 20.00 
.... 37 50 

.. 8.40

RUGS—W-lton, regular price $37.i0. now... 
Velv -i. rezul ir price |27.oO, now

$35.00, nnw ..

to
ht,Velvi. i.egulnr pr

Conesponding reductions in al lines of
FURNITURE for parlor, ’eri, dii.i^g ro.-’m, bed room.

3

ÿmNow is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

Domiaien Bedding and Furniture Co.
306 rnM St

snow
:

?

FLOUR ! FEED! .

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Get our prices and save moneyBoth wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter* Eggs, 
Pou'try, Hides, etc., etc. t

s
ï

W. R. MITZ ttâ mMadoc Road, (two miles-north of West Huntinguon) racy
hh promotion and h 
spoken of to the meet 
manner by Mr. Moot 
principals & few days

-em ia

ADVERTISE IN THE ONTARIO >ADVERTISE IN THE ONTARIO
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REAL ESTATE » INSURANC
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THE WEELY ONTARIO, THURSDAY, APRIL ^ 1*4AO
_______________

WWm'i
'■Mi-;. *”=__ - == = «rinnker. Imt nôw il,.-J

hurt rleaml the |Milnt e»rv 
sbrod nf raurn* wns- bel ns 
she might stand'owt- to sea 
A» possible

Tnrzan watrhed tbe gnveful 
ment* of the ship In mpt ndtni 
and Idngert to be aboard her l‘r, , ,lt. 
I? ht* keen eye» ealight the r ,, 
suspicion of smoke-ou the far no - „rn 
horizon, and be wondered wbm 
cause of It might- be.

At about the same time the Im.kmn 
on the Arrow must hare discerne,: it. 
for In a few minifies Tarzan 
sails being shifted 
about and presently he knew that she 
waS coming back- toward land.

At last the shlprame lip directly li^) 
the wind. The anchor was lower,,i- 
down came the sails. There was 
scurrying nitons on deck.

A boat was- towered, and Into the 
boat a greet chest was placed: Then 
dozen sailors bent to the oars and pull
ed rapidly toward the point where Tar
zan crouched In the branches <>r I 
great tree,

In the- stem of the boat, as It drew 
nearer. Taman saw the rat faced

It was bet a few minutes later that 
the best touched the beech. The men 
Jumped out and lifted the great chest 
to the sand. They were es the north 
tide of the point, so that their presence 
was concealed from those at the cabin.

The men argued angrily for a mo
ment Then the rat faced one with 
sot era I companions, ascended the low 
bluff on which stood the tree that 
reeled Tarzan. They looked about for 
several minutes.

“Here is a good place," said the rat 
faced sailor. Indicating a spot beneath 
Tartan's tree. ™

“It Is as good aa any," replied one 
of bis companions. “If they catch us 
with the treasure aboard It will be con
fiscated anyway. We might as well 
bury It here on the chance that some 
of us will escape the gallows to enjoy 
It later."

The rat faced one now called to the 
men who bad remained at the boat, 
and they came slowly up the bank 
carrying picks and shovels.

‘-‘Hurry—youJ" cried Snipes.
“Stow Itr retorted one of the men 

In a surly tone. “You’re no admiral, 
you shrimp!"

“I’m cap’n here, though. I’ll have 
you to understand, you swabP shriek
ed Snipes with a volley of oaths.

“Steady, boys.” cautioned one of the 
men who bed net spoken before, 'it 
ain't goin’ to get us nothin’ "by flghtln' 
among ourselves."

■BE, . ——— -_-- t h<-y
avHilnhie 

sprout t |1;lt.
The flrxt Ism? wit* 77. TiiaE? the cabin 

habitable, ii nd to sM* end It wax flint 
decided to remove- tile grewnome relics 
of the tragedy which bed taken place 
there bn some bygone *ty

Professor Portée and Mr. Philander 
were deeply Interested I» examining 
the skeleton* The larger two they 
stated to have belonged I© a male and 
female of one- of the higher white
races. M'M ii " '

The smallest-skeleton eras given but 
pawing attention, a* It* Vocation in the 
crib left no doubt a* I» Ha having been 
the Infant offspring of ttrts unhappy 
couple. " ’ . - -,

As they were preparing the skeleton 
of the mail tor burial Clayton dlscov-. 
ervd a massive ring which had evi
dently encircled- the man’s finger at 
the time ef his death, for one of the 
slender bonne of the band still lay 
within the-golden, bauble 

Picking it up- to. examine It. Clayton 
gave a cry e# astonish aient, for the 

Ht was still bursting with rage, ring bere the west oi the house of
Greystoke.

At the same time Jane Porter dis
covered: the keeks in the cupboard, and 
on opening to the ffy leaf of one of 
them saw the name “John Clayton. 
Load©»."- In a second book, which she 

Professor Porter bad recovew-d his -hurriedly examined, was the single 
shiny silk IpH. which he had brushed name “fireystoke," 
carefully upon the sleeve of his coat “Why. Mr. Clayton." she cried, “what 
•ml replaced upon his bead. When be does this mean? Here are the names 
saw Mr. Philander pointing to some of 
thing behind him be turned to heboid 
a giant, naked lint for a loin cloth.and 
a few metal ornaments, standing mo
tionless before bim. 'ÿ -p

“Good evening, sir.” said the pro
fessor. lifting his bat. '

For reply the giant motioned them 
to follow him and set off' up the beach

Kuma Bad foregone such easy prey at 
all convinced the wise latest craft of 
Tarzan that Xmmi bad already dined 

The lion might stalk them until hun
gry again, but the vb»wes were that 
if not angered be wwebl soon tire Of 
the sport and slink, away to hi* juggle

f where . be hadi fallen. He hod not 
dared the attempt Row. indeed. <-eold 
one move when, one’s arms and 
and back were broken>

One eye wa*. buried in the soft loam; 
the other, roll log sidewise, was fixed 
In awe upon, the strange gyrations of 
Professor Iforber

Professor Porter retied over upon Ms 
stomach. Then he sat up and felt of 
varions portions, of hts anatomy.

"They are all bere!” he ejaculated.
. XCfiefi-upim he rôtie. .-75Æ bending* 

scathing- glance upon the stilt prostrate 
form of Samuel: T Philander, he said:

“Tut. Mb' Mm Philander; this is no 
time tie indulge- hi sKdhfal ease. We 
must, be up. and detox “

Mr. Pbllsodee lifted his other eye out 
of the mud and gnaed to speechless 
rage at Professor Porter Then he at
tempted' bo- rise, nor could there have 
been, any one mere surprised than he 
when Ms. _ efforts were immediately 
esoweedi with

-T». ly dragged Clayton within,
■*- “What was that awful

“It^was tl* ,-ty off tiw Id* free» the 

throat of the unto wbo has- jnst saved 
your life. Miss Porter. Wait. I will 
fetch Mm that you may thank him.”

not be left 
alone, so she accompanied Clayton to 
the side of the cabin, where toy the 
dead body of the tiger.

Tarzan of tbe apes
Clayton called several times, hot 

there was no reply, and so the two re
turned to the greater safety of the In
terior.'

“What a frightful sound!” cried Jane 
Porter. “Don’t tell me that a human 
being made It”

JPII- JURH__ _
Clayton, "o' at least If not a human 
throat that of a forest god.”

A fid he told her of Us experiences 
with this creature—of how twice thé 

•■wild man had saved his life, of his 
wondrous—strength. and. agHtty apd 
bravery, of the-brown etitT and the 
handsome face.

“1 cannot make It out at aJV he con
cluded. “At fltpt I thought be might 
be Tarzan of the apes. But be neither 
speaks nor understands English, so 
that theory is untenable."

“Well, whatever,, be may be,” cried 
the girt, “we owe him our liven. May 
heaven bless him and keep him in 
safety In his Jungle.”

“Amen,” said Clayton fervently.
•To’ de good Lawd’a sake, aln* Ah 

daidr
The two .turned to see Esmeralda sit

ting upright upon the floor, her great 
eyes .rolling from side to side, as 
though she could not believe their tes
timony as to her whereabouts.

UgBt peaumt mat cn-mco -r=r
ifsreysa. an 'MM. ..JBMMli

The tiger emitted a frightful shriek.
Jane Porter, startled, pulled the 

trigger and turned to face tbe beast 
and with tbe same movement raised 
the weapon against ber own temple

------" •r
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So Tarzan swung-,pricktyTo a lower 
Hmb In line with tile-approaching fngl 
tire*, and as Mr. Sasasei T. Phlbmder 
came panting and* Mowing beneath 

to straggle ii|> 
limb. Tarzan

Steeds

Mlblm. already too, spent 
to the safety of ’the 
reached down no* srunjilog blm by 
the collar of bis. cent, yanked him to 
tbe limb by hi* side. \

Another moment twonght the pro
fessor within the- sphere off the -friend
ly grip, and- Ise, loo was drawn up
ward to safety tost a* the baffled 
Nnma. with, a reer. leaped, to recover 
his vanishing quarry. i'

For a moment the two men clung, 
panting, to the great branch, white 
Tarzan sqwatted with his back to tbe 
stem of the tree, watching them with 
mingle* enrioslty and amusement.

it was the professor who first broke' 
the silence.

“I am deeply pained.- Mr Philander 
that yon should have evinced such a 
paucity of manly courage In the pres
ence of one of the lower orders. As 
1 was saying. Mr. Philander, when 
yen Interrupted me. tbe Moors”—

“Professor Archimedes Q. Porter.” 
broke In Mr. Philander In Icy tones.

'“the time has arrived when patience 
becomes a crime and mayhem appears 
garbed- In the mantle <>f virtue. You 
bave accused me of cowardice. Be
lieve me. sir. I am tottering on tbe 
verge of forgetfulness as to your ex
alted position In the world of science 
and your gray hairs.”

Tbe professor sat In silence for a 
few mlnntpa, and the darkness hid the 
grim smile' that wreathed his wrinkled 
countenance. Presently he spoke.

“Look here. Skinny Philander.” be 
said in belligerent tones, “if you are 
lookin’ for a scrap, pcef off your coat 
and come down on the ground, and 
PH punch your head Just as 1 did sixty 
years ago In the alley back of Porky 
Evans’barn.”

“Ark!” gasped the astonished Mr,
Philander. “I-only. bow good that 
sounds! When you’re human. Ark. I 
ibve you. Somehow It seems as though 
you had forgotten' bow to be human 
for the last twenty years.”

“Forgive me. Skinny.” tbe professor 
said softly. “« hasn’t been quite 
twenty years, and heaven alone knows 
bow hard I have tried to he ’human’ 
far Jane’s sake, and yours, too, since 
my other Jane was taken .away.”

An old hand stole tip from Mr. Phtr 
lander’s side to clasp the professor’s, 
end no other message could better 
have translated the one heart to tbe 
other. v ' v - • ■■ %.

"You - certainly pulled me up Into 
this tree Just In time.” said the pro
fessor at last “1 wnot to thank yon 
You spved my life.” r~, , >r t

“But 1 didn’t pull you up here, pro
fessor,” said Mr. Philander. "Bless 
roe. tbe excitement of the moment 
quite caused me to forget that I my
self was drawn up here by some out
side agency. There must be some one 
or something in this tree wltb^us.”

"Bbr ejaculated Professor Porter 
“Are you quite positive, Mr. Philan
der?' .. ÿMl - - ' Ifsÿ. - Mi 

"Most positive, professor." replied 
Mr Philander. “And,” he added, “i 
think we should thank the party. He 
may be sitting right next to you" now. 
professor" r.

Just then It occurred to Tarzan of 
tlie a|x>« that Ntima had loitered be
neath the tree for a sufficient length 
of time, so be raised fils young head 
toward the heavens? and there rang 
out tl|>oti tbe terrified ears of the two 
old men the awful warning challenge 
of the anthropoid

Tbe two friends, huddled trembling 
In their precarious position to tile 
limb, saw the great Hon halt in hi* 
restless pacing aa the bloodcurdling 
cry smote - his sers and then slink 

.quickly Into the Jungle to be instantly 
lost to view. M ' 7v'- .--V.

“Most remarkable, most remarka
ble." murmured Professor Porter, 
clutching frantically at Mr. Philander 
te regain the balance which the sud
den fright bad so perilously endanger
ed. Unfortunately for them both Mr.
Phi lander’s center of equilibrium was1 
at that very moment hanging upon the 
ragged edge of nothing, so that It need
ed but the additional Impetus supplied 
by the additional weight of Professor 
Porter’s body to topple the devoted 
secretary from tbe limb.

For a moment they jzwayed uncer
tainly; fiiïa EHSu, with mingled tfnd 
most unscholarly shrieks, they pitched 
headlong from tbe tree, locked in fren
zied embrace. :-",f--^v"

It was quite some moments ere ei
ther moved, for both were positive 
that any such attempt would reveal so 
many breaks and fractures as to make 
further progress impossible.

At length Professor Porter essayed 
an attempt to move one leg. To bis 
surprise It responded to his will as In 
days gone by. He now drew up Its 
mate and stretched it forth again.

"Most remarkable.” he murmured.
“Thank heaven, professor." wbis- 

.pered.Mr. Philander fervently. “You’re 
not dead, tben ?”

"Tut. tut. Mr. Philander; tut. tot!” 
cautioned Professor Porter, 
know as yeb”

With infinite solicitude Professer 
Porter wiggled bis right arm—Joy! It 
was Intact. Breathlessly be waved his 
left arm above his (trosjrate body. « 
waved. • - 'à»?

“Most remarkable; meet remarks- to prepare food.
ble!” be said___ The mutineers of the Arrow bad

“To whom are you signaling, pro- landed a small supply of dried meat», 
fessorr asked Mr. Philander In an e«- canned soups, and vegetables, crack- 
cited tone. en. flour, tea and coffee for the five

Professor Porter deigned to make no they bad marooned, and these wen 
response to this puerile Inquiry. hurriedly drawn upon to

Hr. Pfellauder had not. mPtU t™* envtogs of long famished appetites. _
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Again and again the tiger repeated 
^ these tactics until finally tbe horrified 

prisoner within saw a portion of the 
lattice give way. and In an Instant one 
great paw and tbe bead of the animal 
were thrust within the room.

Slowly the powerful neck and shoul
ders were spreading the bare apart, 
and the lithe body came farther and 
farther into the room.

As in a trance the girl rose, 
baud upon her breast, wide eyes star
ing horror stricken Into tbe snarling 
face of the beast scarce ten feet from 
her. At her feet lay the prostrate 
form of tbe Degress.

Tbe girt, standing pale and rigid 
against the farther well, sought with 
Increasing terror for some loophole of 
escape. Suddenly bgr hand, tigpt 
pressed against her bosom, felt the 
hard outlines of the revolver that 
Clayton had left with her earlier In tbe

: Therfced success. .- in*, tbe
H. A 1
Health: 1
and tite
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However, at the creel Injustice of Pro 
feesoc Purler’s insinuation and was on 
the point of rendering a tort rejoinder 
when his eyes fell upon a strange fig
ure standing a few paces away, sern- 
ttetotog them Intently. -zM

man.
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. “And here,” he replied gravely, “la 
the great ring of the house of Grey- 
stoke which has been lost since ray 
uncle. John Clayton, tbe former Lord 
Greystoke, disappeared, presumably 
lost at sea."

“But how do you account for these 
things being here In this savage Af
rican jungle?" exclaimed the girl.

“There Is but one way to accouut'tor 
it. Miss Porter.” said Clayton. “The 
late Lord Greystoke was not drowned. 
He died here In this cabin, and this 
poor thing upon tbe floor Is all that Is 

j mortal of him."
> “Then this must have been Lady 

Greystoke.” said Jane Porter reverent
ly. Indicating the mass of bones upon 
the bed. “7 , ■'

"The beautiful Lady Alice," replied 
Clayton, “hf whose many virtues and 
charms I often have heard my mother 
and father speak.” ■
. With reverence and solemnity the 
bodies of the late Lord and Lady Grey
stoke were buried beside their little 
African cabin, and between them was 
placed the tiny skeleton of the baby of 
Sala, the ape.

As Mr. Philander was placing the 
frail bones of the Infant In a bit of sail
cloth he examined the skull minutely. 
Then be called Professor Porter to his 
side, and the two argued In low tones 
for several minutes. "
' "Most remarkable, most remarkable," 
said Professor Porter. /

“Bless me!" said Mr. Philander. “We 
ngfest acquaint Mr. Clayton with oui 
dlseoyery at once.”

“Tut. tut. Mr. Philander;/tut, tut!" 
remonstrated Professor Arf olmedee Q. 
Porter. "Let the dead past 
dead.”

And ao the white haired old man re
in the direction from which they had seated the burial service over this 
recently come. strange grave, while hi* four compan-

“Ï think it the part of discretion to Ions stood with bowed and" uncovered
heads about film.

From the trees Tarzan of the apes 
watched this strange ceremony, but 
most of all he watched the sweet face 
and graceful figure of Jane Porter.

In tie savage, untutored breast new 
emotions were stirring. He could not 
fathom them. He wondered why he 
felt so great an Interest In these people 
—why he had gone to such pains to 
save the three men. But be did not 
wonder why he had torn Sabor from 
the tender flesh of tbe strange girl. He 
knew that she was created to be pro
tected and that be was created to pro
tect her.

When tbe grave bad been filled with 
earth the little party turned back to
ward the cabin, and Esmeralda, still 
«eecPis: «miouslr for tbe two she had 
never heard Of before and wbo baa 
been dead twenty years, chanced to 
glance toward tbe harbor. Instantly 
her tears ceased.

“Look at dem low down white trash 
out dere!" she shrilled, pointing to
ward tbe Arrow. “They all’s a-dese
cratin’ us right y ere on dis y ere per
verted tolan’.”

Surely enough, the Arrow wss being 
worked toward tbe u[>en sea slowly 
through tbe harbor’s entrance.

“They promised to leave us firearms 
and ammunition." said Clayton. “Tbs 
merciless beasts !”

“It I* tbe work of that fellow they 
I am sure,” said Jane Por- 

-King wa* a scoundrel, but be 
had a little sense of humanity. If they 
had not killed hlm Ï know that he 
would have seen that we were proper

ty provided for before they left ns to 
our fate.” .

“1 regret that they did not visit us 
before sailing.” said Professor Porter. 
“1 had purposed requesting them to 
leave tbe treasure with ns. as I shall 
be a ruined man If that Is lost.”

Jane looked at her father sadly. 
“Never mind, dear.” she said. “It 

wouldn’t have done any good, because 
It Is solely for tbe' treasure that they 
killed their officers and landed us upon 
this awful shore."

Tarzan bad seen the consternation 
depleted upon tbe fares of the little 
group as they witnessed the departure 
of the Arrow, so as the ship was a 
wonderful novelty to him in addition 
he determined to hasten out to tbe 
point of land at the north of the har
bor’s mouth and obtain a nearer view 
of . the great boat, as well as to learn 
If imaxlble the direction of Its flight 

4 very light land breeze was blow
ing. and the ship had been worked 
through tbe harbor’s month under fly- 
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Jane Porter Raised the Weapon Against 
Her Own Temple.

» day. CHAPTER XI. 
“Most Remarkable."Quickly she snatched It from its

hiding place and, leveling It fall at the taré or some uuge animai aooxn m 
tiger’s face, pulled- the trigger. appear within the cabin.

There was a flash of flame, the roar As Jane Porter opened her eyes to a 
, of the discharge and an answering realisation of the again imminent peril 

roar of pain and anger from the beast which threatened her her brave heart 
Jane Porter saw the great form dis- gave up Its final vestige of hope, and 

appear from the window, and then she turned to grope for the fallen 
she, too. fainted. She -did TRR "fire Tl "Second time.

But the tiger was not killed. The bn I- Astounded, she saw the huge beast 
let bad but Inflicted a painful wound «being slowly drawn back through the 
In one of the great shoulders. In'BiF -window, and in tbe moonlight beyond 
other instant he was back at the lab gaW the beads and shoulders of two 
flee and with renewed fury was claw
ing at the aperture, but with lessened 
effect since tbe wounded member was 
almost useless £ ... 1

He saw his prey—two women—lytog 
upon the floor. There was 

no longer any resistance to be over
come Sabor had only to worm his 
way through the lattice to daim It 

Slowly he forced bis great bulk, 
inch by inch, through the opening.
Now his head was through, now one 
greet fore leg and shoulder.

Carefully he drew up the wounded 
member to Insinuate it gently beyond 
tlie tight pressing bare. r ^ I H 

A moment more and both/Shoulders 
through, the long, sinuous body and 
the narrow hips would glide quickly 
after.

It was on this Sight that Jane Por
ter again opened her eyes.
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beach, stood two old men argo-
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ÏBefore them Wretched the broad At
lantic, at their backs the dark con
tinent; close around them loomed the 
Impenetrable- blackness of the jungle.

Savage beasts roared and growled. 
Noised,^hideous and weird, assailed 
their ears. They bad wandered miles 
In search of their camp, but always In 
tbe wrong direction. They were hope
lessly lost v >7 v:,

Samuel T. Philander was speaking.
“But, my dear professor," he was 

saying, “I still maintain that but for 
the victories of Ferdinand and Isabella 
over the fifteenth century Moors la 
Spain the world would be today a thou
sand years in advance of where we 
now find ourselves. But. bless me, pro
fessor. there seems to be some one ap
proaching." ci’’-?

Professor Archimedes Q. Porter turn
ed to the Jungle in the direction In
dicated lui the nearsighted Mr. Phi
lander.

“Tut, tut, Mr. Philander!" be chided. 
“How Often must T urge 
after absolute concentrai

tal faculties? And now I find you 
guilty of a mow flagrant breach of 
courtesy In interrupting my discourse 
to call attention to a mere quadruped 
of the genua tells. As I was sayings 
Mr.”—

“Heavens, professor, a lion!" cried 
Mr. Philander, straining bis weak eyes 
toward the dim figure outlined against 
thé dark tropical underbrush.

“Tes, yes. Mr. Philander, if you In
sist upon employing slang In your dis
course, a ‘Mon.’ But as I wss say
ing”—

“Bless me, professor," again Inter
rupted Mr. Philander, “permit me to 
suggest that we postpone discussion 
of Moors until we may attain the ea
ch n • ng view of yon fella carnivora 
which distance proverbially Is credited 
with lending.”

fn the meantime the Hon had ap
proached with quiet dignity to within 
ten paces of the two men. where he 
Wood curiously watching them.

“Most reprehensible, most reprehen
sible!" exclaimed Professor Porter, 
with a -faint trace of irritation in bis

r J
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As Clayton rounded the corner of 
the cabin to behold the animal disap
pearing within It was also to see the 
ape man seize the long black and yql- 
low tall In both bands, and. bracing 
himself with his feet against the side 
of the cabin, throw all his mighty 
strength into the effort to draw the 
beaW out of the Interior.

Clayton was quick to lend a hand, 
but the ape man Jabbered to him in a 
commanding and peremptory tone—or
ders. Clayton knew, though he could 
not understand them.

At last, under their combined efforts, 
the greet body commenced to appear 
farther and farther without the win
dow, and then there came to Clayton’s 
mind a dawning conception of the rash 
bravery of hie companion’s act

For a naked man to drag a shriek
ing, clawing man eater forth from a 
window by the tall to save a strange 
white girl was Indeed the last word In 
heroism.

In so far as Clayton was concerned 
it was a very different matter, since 
the girl was not only of bis own kind, 
but was the woman whom he loved.

Tarzan was still IssutBg orders which 
Clayton could not understand.

He was trying to tell the stupid 
white man to plunge his poisoned ar
rows Into Saber’s back and sides, and 
to reach the savage heart with the 
long, thin hunting knife that hung at 
Taman’s hip, but tbe man would not 
understand, and Tarzan did not dare 
release his hold to do the things him
self. He knew that the puny white 
man never .could hold mighty Sabor 
alone for an instant

Slowly the tiger was emerging from 
the window. At last his shoulders 

•were out
And tben Clayton saw a thing done 

which not even the eternal heavens 
had ever efcen before. Tarzan, racking 
his brains tor some means to cope 
single handed with the Infuriated 
beast, bad suddenly recalled his battle 
with Terkos. and as the great shoul
ders came clear Of the window, bo that 
the tiger bung upon "the sill only by 
his tore paws, Tarzan suddenly releas
ed lils bold upon the brute.

With Incredible swiftness he launch
ed himself full upon Saber's back. Ms 
strong young arms seeking and gain
ing a full nelson upon tbe beast, as be 
had learned It that other day during 
bis bloody victory over Terkoz.

With a shriek the tiger turned com
pletely over upon bis back, falling full 
upon bis enemy. The black haired 
giant only dosed tighter his hold.

Pawing and tearing at earth and air; 
Sabor rolled and threw himself this 
way and that In an effort to dislodge 
hie antagonist Always tighter and 
tighter drew the iron bands that were 
fordng bis head lower and lower upon 
hts white breast

Higher and higher crept tbe steel 
forearms of the ape man about the 
back of Saber’s neck. Weaker and 
weaker became tbe tiger’s efforts.

At last Clayton , saw* the Immense 
muscles of Tarzan’s shoulders and bl
eeps leap Into corded knots. There was 
a long sustained and supreme effort 
on the ape man’s part—and tbe verte
brae of Saber’s neck parted with a 
sharp snap.

In an Instant Tarzan was upon Me 
feet and tor the second time that day 
Clayton beard the bill! ape’s savage 
roar of victory, and then he beard 
Jane Porter’s agonized cry;

“Cecil—Mr. Clayton! Oh. what is ttl 
What Is it? *!»<-. - *

Running quickly to tbe cabin dooe, 
Clayton called out that all was right 
and bade her open. As quickly as she 
could she Dtiacd-tfcSJPTttLber and fate

m

“Right enough.” replied tbe sailor 
wbo bad resented Snipes’ autocratic 
tones. “But by the same token it ain’t 
a-goln" to get nobody nothin’ to put oa 
airs In this bloomin’ company neither."

“You fellows dig here.” said Snipes. 
Indicating- a spot beneath tbe tree. 
"And while you’re dlggln’ Peter kin 
be a-makin’ of a map; of the location 

) ta’* jee tin -flndJt again -I$ul -lam 
and Bill, fake a couple more down and 
fetch up tbe chest"

“Wot are you a-goln’ to do?” asked 
he of the previous altercation. “Just 
boss?"

“Git busy there!” growled Snipe*. 
“Ton didn’t think your cap’n was 
a-goln’ to dig with a shovel, did you?"

The men all looked up angrily. None 
of them liked Snipes, and his disagree
able show of authority since he had 
murdered King, the real bead and ring
leader of tbe mutineers. Bad only add
ed fuel to tbe flames of their hatred.

“Do you mean to say that you don’t 
Intend to take a shovel and lend a hand 
with this work?" asked Tarrant, the 
sailor who had before spoken.

“No," replied Snipes sifnply. finger
ing the butt of ble revolver.

“Then." shouted Tarrant "If you 
won’t take a shovel yob’ll take a plck-
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“Good evening, sir," said the pro

fessor.

bury Its
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When Clayton beard the report of 

the firearm be fell Into an agony of 
fear and apprehension. What were 
the thought* of his strange captor or 
guide Clayton couid only vagnely con
jecture. but that he had heard the shot 
and was In some manner affected by 
It was quite evident for be quickened 
his pace so appreciably that dayton, 
stumbling blindly In his wake, went 
down.

For a moment Tarzan looked at the 
young man closely, as though unde
cided as to Just what was best to do; 
then, stooping before Clayton, he mo
tioned him to grasp him about lthe 
neck, and with the white man upon 
his back Tarzan took to the trees.

T8b next few minutes were such as 
the young Englishman never forgot 
High Into bending and swaying branch
es be was borne with what seemed to 
him incredible swiftness, while Ta ram 
chafed at the slowness of his progress.

From the first sensation of chilling 
fear Clayton passed to one of admira
tion and envy of those giant muscles 
and that wondrous Instinct or knowl
edge which guided this forest god 
through the Inky blackness of the 
night

Presently they came to the clearing 
before the beach. Tarzan’s quick ears 
had heard the strange sounds of Sa
bor’* efforts' to force his way through 
the lattice, and it seemed to Clayton 

"that they dropped a straight hundred 
feet to earth so quickly did Tarzan 
descend. Yet when they struck the 
ground it was with scarce a Jar. and 
as Clayton released bis hold on the 
ape man he saw him dart like a squir
rel for the opposite side of the cabin.
: The Englishman sprang quickly after 
him Just in time to see the hind quar-
weapon that she might mete to herself 
a merciful death before the cruel fangs 
tore at her flesh.

The tiger was almost through the 
window before she found tile weapon. 

J and she raised It quickly to her temple 
to shut out forever the hideous jaws 
gaping for tbelr prey.

An instant she hesitated to breathe a 
short and silent prayer to her Maker, 
and as she did so her eyes fell upon 
the poor Esmeralda lying inert, but 
alive, beside the cupboard.

How could she leave the poor, faith
ful thing to those merciless yellow 
fangs? No, she must use one cartridge 
on the senseless woman ere she turned 
the cold muzzle toward herself again.

She shrank from the ordeal. But 
it would have been cruelty a thousand 
times lees Justifiable to have left the 
loving black woman who had reared 
her from Infancy to regain conscious
ness beneath the rending claws of the

.massed the muzzle of the revolveriiiiisy _
?uv: - -
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follow "him," saltf Mr. Philander.
"Tut. tut, Mr. Philander." returned 

the professor. “À short time since 
you were advancing most logical argu
ment in substantiation of your theory- 
that camp lay directly south of us. 1 
was skeptical, but you finally con 
vlnced me. so now 1 am positive that 
toward the south we must travel to 
reach our friends. Therefore I shall 
"ontlnue south." . .

Further argument was Interrupted 
by Tarzan, who. seeing that these 
strange men were not following him, 
had returped to their aide.

Again .be motioned them to follow 
him. but still they stood in argument

Presently the ape man lost patience 
with their stupid Ignorance. He grasp
ed the frightened Mr. Philander by the 
shoulder, and before that worthy gen
tleman knew whether he was being 
killed or merely maimed for life Tar
zan bad tied one end of bla /ope se
curely about Mr. Phllander’s neck. - j

“Tut tut. Me Philander,’’ remon
strated Professor Porter. “It Is most 
unbeseeming In you to submit to such 
Indignities."

But scarcely were tbe words out of 
his mouth ere be, too.Jiad been seized 
and securely bound by the neck with 
tbe same rope. Tben Tarzan set off 
toward the north, leading the now 
thoroughly frightened professor and 
Me secretary.

In deathly silence they proceeded for 
what seemed hours to the two tired 
and hopeless old men. but presently, 
as they topped a little rise of ground, 
they were overjoyed to see tbe cabin 
lying before them, not a hundred yards 
distant.

Here Tarzan released them and. 
pointing toward the little building, van
ished Into the Jungle beside them. .

It was a much relieved party of 
castaways that found Itself once more 
united. Dawn discovered them still 
recounting their various adventures and 
speculating upon tlie Identity of Jhe 
Strange gTTarillah and proIeSor they 
bad found on this savage shore.
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With the words be raised hie pick

above bis head and with a mighty 
blow buried the point In Snipes’ brain.

For a moment the men stood silently 
looking at tbe result of tbelr fellow's 
grim humor. Tben one of them spoke.

“Served the rat Jolly well right," be 
said.

One of the others commenced to ply 
hie pick to the ground. The soli was 
soft, and be threw aside the pick and 
grasped a shovel; then the others Join
ed him. There was no further comment 
on tbe killing, but the men worked In 
a better frame of mind than they bad 
since Snipes bad assumed command.

When they had a trench of ample 
size to bury the cheat Tarrant suggest
ed that they enlarge it and Inter 
Snipe*’ body on top of tbe chest

"IF might"W toôl Aüÿ fis 'àppened 
to be dlggln’ ’erabouts." he explained.

The others saw the canning at the 
suggestion, and so the trench was 
lengthened to accommodate the corpse, 
and In the center a deeper bole was 
excavated for the box. which was first 
wrapped In sailcloth and tben low
ered to Its place, which brought 'll* 
top about a foot below the bottom of 
the grave.' Earth was shoveled In and 
tamped down about the chest until 
the bottom ofjtbe grave showed level 
and uniform.

Two of tbe men then rolled the rat 
faced corpse unceremoniously Into the 

after first stripping It of Its 
and various other articles
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“Never, Mr. Philander, never before 

in'my Ilf» have I known one of these 
animals to be permitted to roam at 
large from Its cage. 1 shall most cer
tainly report this most outrageous 
breach of ethics to the directors of the 
zoological garden."

“Quite right, professor," agreed Mr. 
Philander, “and the sooner It is done 
tbe better. Let us start now.” -

Seizing the professor by the arm, 
Mr. Philander set off in the direction 
tbst would put the greatest distance 
between themselves and the lion.

. They bad proceeded but a short dis
tance when a backward glance reveal
ed that the lion was following them. 
Mr. Philander tightened bis grip upon 
tbe professor and Increased his speed.

“As 1 was saying. Philander”— 
repeated Professor Porter.

Mr. Philander took another hasty 
glance rearward. Tbe lion also had 
quickened bis gait and was doggedly 
maintaining an unvarying distance be
hind them. .■»- • *■ - . ' , .

“He Is following us."’ gasped Mr. Phi
lander. breaklus into a run.

"Tnt. tut, Mr. Philander!" remon
strated tbe professor “This unseemly 
baste Is moat uubeeomlng to men of 
letters.” ’

Mr Philander dropped the professor’» 
arm and broke Into a mad orgy ef 
speed that would have done credit to 
any varsity track team.

With streaming coattails and sblojr 
silk bat Professor Archimedes Q. Por
ter followed, while from the shadows 
peered two keen eyes In Interested ap
preciation of the race.

It was Tarzan of the apes who 
-watched, with face a-erio. this odd 
game of follow the leader.

He knew the two men were safe 
enough from attack In so far as the 
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weapons
which the several members of tbe 
party coveted.

They tben filled the grave with earth 
and tramped upon It until It would 
bold no more.

The balance of the loose earth was 
thrown far and wide and a mass or 
dead undergrowth spread In as natural 
a manner as possible over the new 
made grave to obliterate all signs of 
the ground having been disturbed.

Their work done, tbe sailors returned 
to tbe small boat and pulled off rapid'? 
toward the Arrow.
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Burials.-
L. »AS It was now quite light the par- 

f\ ty, none of whom bad eaten or 
i£^i slept since the previous morn

ing. began to bestir themselves
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(To be Continued.)
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